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FINALLONi fITTEE PROPOSAL EXPEi

Standing-Room Only Crowd Attends First Meeting
Regarding Redistricting of Elementary Schools;
Some 88 Kids to Move From Franklin to Wilson

JJRIO MONTH...Wcstfleld Mayor Thomas C. Jardim signs n proclama-
*tioa designating the month of February as National American History Month
'presented to him by Jane Stoner or the Westfleld Chapter of the National Society
Daughters of the American Revolution.

By ANNA MURRAY
SprriaUy Wri$up jarnt Writfltld Uxttt

The Long Range Planning Com-
mittee held its first public working
meeting on redistricting with Parent-
Teacher Committee representatives
from each district elementary school
providing input on the potential trans-
fer of students.

Thomas P. Madaras, Chairman of
the committee, stressed that the meet-
ing was not a public hearing, but a
forum where preliminary background
work done by the committee would
be shared, possible areas presently

Anthony M, LaPorta Named In Place
k Of Mr. Brennan to Planning Board

By PAUL J. PEYTON
fy

was in. Then he was out.
h<S is back in. That is the roller

iter ride Anthony M. LaPorta has
en the past month. Mr. LaPorta, a
ier Democratic Mayoral con-

' and First Ward Councilman,
as appointed to the Planning Board
itesday night by Democratic Mayor

^Jwntas C. Jardim. He replaces Wil-
Mtta L. Brennan, who declined the
post

' Mfc LaPorta ŵ us dropped from the
Hit of proposed appointments by
jMayox Jardim and Town Council
democrats in an effort to gain Re-

ubUcan support for the appointment
" " " Democrat Marion

('governing body.

' The Judge is one of the official
appointments which is made by the
Mayor but requires council consent.
Planning Board appointments, how-
ever.do not require council approval.

Mr, LaPorta was removed at the
hurt minute from the' list of proposed
Mayoral appointments on January 13
j$i the Democrats after the Republi-
cans demanded that his name be re-
movedaaatradeofffortherernaining
appointments. Republicans had
hoped to keep Edward J.. Hobbic on

'fbr a t3th consecutive year as Mu-
Wtipat Court Judge.

But the Democrats remained firm
that they wanted Ms. Mogielnicki in
the post and refused to budge as did
the Republicans in regard to Mr.
LaPorta's appointment. Republicans,
however, did not fight the appoint-
ment of William J. Brennan to the
Planning Board.

Mr. Brennan ran unsuccessfully
against Gail S. Vcrnick in 1994 for
the First Ward seat vacated by Mr.
LaPorta. He is also a former
Rutherford councilman.

When reached by The Leader at
home following the meeting, Mr.

"LaPorta said he was "delighted by
the decision," admitting that he was
surprised when Mayor Jardim con-
tacted hjim last-week tosee If he was
stilHntefcsted injoining the board.

Mr. LaPorta, who served one term
on the council, is employed as the
Eastern Regional Underwriting Man-
ager for the Saint Paul Fire and Ma-
rine Insurance Company in New York
City.

Prior to joining thecouncil in 1993,
he served on the Mayor's Insurance
Review Committee after being ap-
pointed by former Mayor and current
State Assemblyman Richard H. Bag-
ger. He later created the Citizens'
Insurance Review Committee.

Mayor Jardim said he had told, his
council colleagues that Mr. LaPorta
was his first choice to serve on the
board if a vacancy became available.

Given the politics played- out by
the two sides on the council last
month, Mayor Jardim said he real-
ized the appointment of Mr. LaPorta
was a "delicate situation." given the

-agreement between the two sides on
his other appointments. ^ •

The Mayor said he believes Mr.
Brennan will be one of his choices to
serve on the Westfjeld Expenditure
and Review Commission Which will
look into the municipal budget and
provide recommendations on spend-
ing cuts and streamlining govern-
mental operations.

Mn Brennan, a practicing attorney,
has also been considered for coordi-
nating iha afiorte of the budge* re-
view group MM

under consideration for redistricting
would be reviewed and feedback from
elementary school representatives
exchanged.

Toaddressthedistrict'sovercrdwd-
ing problem, 12 new classrooms are

'being constructed; six at Wilson El-
ementary School on the north side of
town and six at Jefferson Elementary
School on the town's south side. The .
classrooms will be student-ready in
Septembcrand the conundrum of who
will fill them, solved through the
study of student population numbers
by neighborhood, and neighborhood
proximity to the receiving school.
Students entering the fifth grade in
September will be exempted from
transfer, but so far, their siblings in
lower grades will not be given spe-
cial consideration.

The Long Range Planning Com-
mittee, whose members include Gin-
ger L, Hardwick, Susan Jacobson,
Mr. Madaras, and Annmarie Puleio,
are using three guiding factors to
structure a redistricting plan: Where
the children presently live, safety,
and the overall cost to the taxpayers. •
The committee hopes to submit a
proposal to the full Board of Educa-
tion as early as March, 1997, so
present board members will be re-
sponsible for the decision, and stu-
dentfand parents can acclimate them-
selves to their new schools as soon as
possible.

At the meeting's onset there was a
standing-room-only crowd. The fo-
cus of those in attendance was imme-
diately directed to a screen where a

, ter generated map* provided
the student population of every house-

hold in the district by street. Included
in the map key was the grade status of
each child.

As Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
William J. Foley, commandeered the
computer mouse, the audience toured
the district neighborhoods. Dr. Foley,
commented on the accuracy of the
computer map in pulling up the
district's Kindergarten through fifth-
grade student enrollment. "Accuracy .
was at 99 percent as of December
30," said Dr. Foley.

Presently, Franklin and Tamaques
suffer the highest class sizes in the
district. At Franklin, where class sizes
average 24 students, there are 24
rooms available and 24 in use. This
does not include the four incoming
Kindergarten classes, which would
leave Franklin shV two classrooms.

At Wilson the September logistics
present 24 rooms avail able w ith 19 in
use. Class size at Wilson averages 21
students per class.

The recommendation from the
Long Range Planning Committee is
to move the students who reside in
the neighborhood commonly known
as "The Gardens," from Franklin
School to Wilson School. The exiling
student population numbers 88 chil-
dren. The boundary lines for the po-
tential move are Mountain Avenue
over to Highland and northward
through Mountainvicw Circle.

The result would be 21 classrooms
used at Wilson, and 21 used at
Franklin with class sizes averaging
21 students.

Q a t b e ^ o m h jide? of town.,
Tnmnquti School is near capacity

Edward J. Hobbie Recalls Past 12
Years as Municipal Court Judge
By ALEXANDRAJELKES

Sptdatfy Wrlttm/br Tt* WntfliU U*t.r
Edward J. Hobbie, former Munici-

pal Court Judge of Wcstficld, recently
gave The Westfleld Leader ttn exclu-
sive interview regarding his 12-year
tenure. .

Mr. Hobbie was first appointed
Judge in 1985, for three years, l>y

vMilt Faith Celebrates 30th Year
Of 'Hung Up* Column in Leader
ny p p l e ask me why I would

I to write a monthly column for
ny years," reflects Milt Faith,
• of "Hung Up," beginning its

year of publication in today's
of The Westfietd Leader and

ntcenttyin The limes.
Iftdcally," continued Mr. Faith,

J Writteneolumnsduring motiof
•life, reviewing sports in high

* and movie* In college and
ki my profc«sional journal.

\ it t continuation of offering my
i, advices and guidance—and
1 bve to give advice." .

ft a twinkle in Mr. Faith's
i «s he talks about a care&er which

to become ^clinician in a
health hospital, child guld-

»otHiic, outoatfortt mantal health
' and. finally. Executive Dl>

r d Youth and Family Counsel-
" a,

board members of the
> convinced Mr. Faith to begirt
wnn oft February 13,1968 in
to publicise the agency and

I out Ui many who Sad menial
hqueidonJt but would not come
> ajeney. HeafresKt to write the
' ' column for a brief period of

however, the popularity of
,Up* <whieb originaJly was
'•Hung VpT) motivated the
to eontinue the column "in-

but only on a monthly
i of outer professional

_ I the years* the majority
[ hive focused on issues

h o s t i l e r e f e r e n c e s t o k n o w n i n d i v i d u -
a l ? . " . - : .. ••;• •.... •.' ••• :•••

Again Mr. Faith smiles as he ad-
mits to changing a sentence if it has
been sent in and written (grammati-
cally) incorrect. During recent years,
in relation to trend*, Mr. Faith has
focused on auch issues as-dingle par-
enthood, AIDS* hopejcJMness and the
need to be number one (or feel totally
Inadequate),

Mr. Faith's son, Myles, has a favor-
iteentertainer.DavidLetterman.And
so as he has done before, Mr. Faith
loves to end this interview with his
"Top I V flit of ways on "how not to
get hungup."

• Try to know your feelings.
• fteall» that basically, you can

be in control of making decuiont.
• There ate usually several op-

UoatinUfe.
BvaJual#whatyowpr«fefences

are, be they educatioii, relationships,
career^teeking and go for them.

• fty to express your feelings tq

others, particularly those you care
about,

• When in a state of fury or rage.,
count to 10 and think over what you
are going to say, and use discretion
before saying something you will
regret,

• Do not be too hard on yourself or
others — being human means being
Imperfect and that's okay.

• Enjoy each day sinceit cannot
be repeated.

« Enjoy relationships — true
friendships are a rare value to be
attained.

• Everything in life is relative and
the grass is not usually greener.

And so, until Mr. Faith celebrates
his 35th annlvewary be looks for-
ward to answering future mental
health questions.

"And if no one writes/* he smiles,
"Hi do what I've threatened to do in
the past. I'll feate my attions on that
old song; Tin gonna sit right down
and write myself a letter...

n,«latk>nsh!pdiffl

*>. mi*.

,attdj,'1 had » rule out
I ftd on

i KittSF COMINCS*4tMilt Faith, - " - " • --— r^rikriAifc,
th«ml Family Cnun^lln«AwiKylnVVw»fUjdlliiMrkltiKlh.Mih
ef tta monthly rolumn, Wat* Up]/'to MttfatMw «T Tht

#ltr, Mease m a 'pedal cotamttny Mr, fatttt on Pafa 4

then Mayor Ronald J. Frigerio. After
the first three years were up, he was
reappointed by then Mayor Raymond
W, Stone and after that by Mayor
Richard H. Bagger, a current Assem-
blyman. His last three-year appoint-
ment came from Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Booth. Jr..

During his tenure, the Public
Defender's Program was introduced
in Westfield, whereby the town paid

• the Public Defender to represent
indigents In serious cases. These cases
ranged frqnl shoplifting, driving un-
der the influence (Din) and disor-
derly violations. Mediation was an
other new program that was estab-
lished during the Judge's tenure. This
program directly involved participa-
tion from the citizens, as it dealt with
citizen disputes. Westfield citizens
applied for these volunteer positions.
Once they were selected and trained,
theytook on mediating disputes.

'The incredible thing- about this
program was the huge response we
got from the community," Mr. Hobbie
added.

Most of thecasea Mr. Hobbie dealt
with were DUIs, driving while in-
toxicated (DWI) and repeat offend-
ers. He was happy to see many of-
fenders seek help and reform. He has
actually seen a decline i n DUIs due to
two factors — public awareness and
an excellent police force,

Mr. Hobbie explained what the ju-
risdiotlonof the Municipal Court was
In Westfield. Jurisdiction means what
types of cases a court may hear and It
also deals with residency require-
ments. This Municipal Court hears
cases ranging from traffic violations,
zoning problems, disorderly persons,
noise and disturbing the peace to
minor drug possession, controlled
drug possession, and such incidents
»s people coming off the train at the
Westfield Railroad Station arguing
wl^ or bawling another commuter,

"The Route 22 problems are not in
our jurisdiction, since Weitfleld cov-
ers a Very small part of 22, thusMoutc
tainside is privy to those cases," Mr.
Hobbie stated.

The funniest case Mr. Hobble said
he ever encountered dealt with a
9 year-old boy who appeared In court
with his sibfinjs responding to a ttif*
Tic citation, The youth was given a
ticket for not wearing1 a bicycle hel-
met. Mr. Hobble said he was aur-
prised to see tW# child appear before
him in ceurt. He aavefifoelecture
on undwJAndJBf that safety « w

besame

his siblings. Today, Mr. Hobbie sees
them in town and enjoys hearing about
the progress in their lives.

Edward J. Hobbie
Domestic violence was an area of

law in which Mr. Hobbie said he saw
a tremendous increase through the
years. The procedure for dealing with
those accused of committing domes-
tic violence operated on two levels:
Monday through Friday (9 a.m. to 4

6.m.), the perpetrator Is sent to the
Inlon County Courthouse in Eliza-

beth, Alter hours, on the weekdays,
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, the
Municipal Court Judge has the au-
thority to restrain the perpetrator, re-
move him and issue a temporary re-
straining orter against him. Why an
increase in domestic'violence? Mr.
Hobble said he believes that ii has
always existed, but because of public
awareness through the media, it's not
a taboo subject anymore.

"Pabple are aware of the problem.
The M i have changed and become
much mow compiwensive and spa*
ctfte. Thm are new laws pit dames-
tic violence, The police department
if educated on how to handle-this
problem. The Issue Ii this problem
naialwsy»e*iite<J, but no one wanted
lo talk about it," he explained,

with 23 rooms available, and 23 in
use. This does not count the extra
rooms needed to accommodate the
incoming Kindergarten classes. At
Jefferson Schooj there are 23 rooms
available and 17 in use. Children who
reside in the neighborhood bordering
Summit Court up through Clifton
Street currently attend Tamaques.
They would be moved to Jefferson
School under the committee's pro-
posal. Some specific streets encom-
passed by the division are: Summit
Avenue, Sandy Hill Road.TicePlace.
Cottage Place, Genresee Trail and
Montauk Drive.

The outcome of thai move would
result in 20 classrooms in use at
Jefferson and 21 being used at
Tamaques.

Because September's incoming
Kindergarten numbers arc as yet un-
known and first-grade numbers his-
torically spike upward, due to stu-

Mr. Madaras
Not Seeking
Second Term

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Sp,d*li> Wrintnjbr Vu WutftM Uaitr

Westfield Board of Education
member Thomas P. Madam told The
Westfield Leader Tuesday night that
he would not seek re-election to a
second term * Heis the second of three
incumbents up this year to decide not
run this year.

Mr. Madaras was elected to his
first three-year term on the board in
1994. He currently is Chairman of
the board's Long Rffttge Committee.
He joins board Vice Chairman John
M. Toricllo who also decided not to
run for another three-year term.

The other board seat up this year is
that of Dr. B. Carol Molnar.She will
becomplcting her third term and ninth
year on the board.The deadline to file
petitions for the Tuesday, April 15,
school hoard election is Monday,
February 24. A spokeswoman for the
school district said no petitions had
been Hied with the board secretary as
of yesterday morning.

During its meeting Tuesday night,
the board approved the final reading
of the revised science curriculum for
grades 6 through 8. The new program
will use technology as an integral
component of learning.

The board also introduced a re-
vised mathematics curriculum for the
i ntennediate school level and a course
entitled "fundamentals of calculus"
for 12th graders at Westfield High
School. '

Public hearings for the mathemat-
ics curriculum and calculus course
wit] be held al the Tuesday, March 4
board meeting.

Oftii
•aid he UMftNfhiy enjoyed was mar-
rying Mttptett m Mid U was very
Interesting to see. how committed
KMIM <KR$fN ware Mid how other*
would mum iht wwmony for nw»
W«Ofl»irtiulaiooc*

Deadlines Told
For Submtttals
To The Leader

Those persons preparing rwesi re-
leases for submission to The WttljUtd
Leader are reminded that copy should
be E-mailed or faxed by 4 p.m. on the

Iday prior to publication, The
Leader rt E-mail addrttt U
goleader WaoS .com. The fax number la
2»-O473.

Releawi, pictures, and letters to die
editor can also be dropped off at our
office located at 30 Him Street or
through our mall slot. To ensure that
•ubrrmcals reach our offk* prior to
deadline weencourago E-mail or faxed
material.

Sports Slorisi which occur prior to
the weekend should be lnbyil«Pri<J*y
dtadUrte. Wc«k«nd >porU events imut
^e aubmiued by noon on the Monday
prior to the publication date. OMftier.
rei wltl U scesfiad «ft m 5 p.fli, off
I^iesdayf.

All copy must be typed, double'
spaced, no more than 300 wofdt lit
lettgtlf, snd Includs a daytime urie-
mMMmhtt wNwths lubmlttsteafi
»e reached.

Perevsnis wWeh are plarmsd meMlii
Ih advsnee, we encourafi wbmitsiOB
of storks na «srly u ponlblft prior W
weevant. , .

Plessi nota that in suktldon to msA-
Inj our deadlines, the mfttiflftiori of
•ttbminalsmaybe
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New jail Director Paints Dismal Picture
Of Conditions at Union County Lockup

TOGUIt>ETHEIRWAY...lnretOKnHlonofNational School Counseling Week,
the guidance office at Terrlll Middle School in Scotch Plains Is displaying
activities currently In progress which Include pa
encea for graduating eighth graders, computer career programs and distribu-
tion of the newsletter, The Guidance light. Pictured, left to right, are: Samantha
Grzywacz, Rachel Gerlath and Julie Marks.

NationalPTA to Celebrate
100th Birthday February 17

- The Scotch Plams-Fanwood, Par-
ent-Teacher Association (PTA) Coun-
cil will join PTAs nationwide in cel-
cbratirig the 100th anniversary of the
National PTA on Monday, February
17. On this day PTAs willobservethe
memory of its founders, celebrate its
successes and reaffirm its commit-
ment to children and youth, accord-
ing to Sharon F. Machrone for the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood PTA Coun^
cil.

The PTA has been described as the
largest and oldest volunteer associa-
tion working exclusively oh behalf of
children and youth, she said. Its mis-

. sion js "to support and speak for
children and youth in the schools, the
community and before governmen-
tal bodies and other organizations
that make decisions affecting chil-
dren; to assist parents in developing
the skills they need to raise and pro-.
tecttheir children, and to encourage
parent and public involvement in the
public schools-of the nation."

Over the past 100 years, the Na-
tionaf PTA and its local components,
including Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
have advocated for child labor laws,
the school lunch program, auiomo-
bile and bus safety legislation, fed-
eral and state aid to schools, and
health supervision and "education in
school.

It created drug and alcohol and
anti-smoking campaigns and projects
and lobbied against violence-on tele-
vision, Mrs. Machrone said.

The PTA also sponsors a nation-
wide program to advance visual arts.
And more, always putting children
and youth -- their education, health
and safety - first, she emphasized.

PTAsin New Jersey will celebrate
atadinnerat the Woodbridge Sheraton
on February 17, featuring a live tele-
vision link from PTA's national head-
quarters gala.

Local Students Named
'Tb Fall Dean's List

Bucknell University has released
the Dean's List for outstanding aca-
demic achievement during the fall
semester of the 1996- f997 academic
year. -

A student must earn a grade-point
average of 3.$ or higher on a scale of
4.0 to receive Dean's List recogni-
tion.

Those students from this area who
met this standard are Emily L.
Faraldo, the daughter of Joseph and
Judith Faraldo; Patrick J. Bartels, the
son of Patrick and Irene Bartels, and
Kara J. Morreale, the daughter of
Gerald and Karen-Morreale, all of
Scotch Plains,

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Socially Wrllltajvr TJit Wn&rMUaderand The TSmtl .

. The dismal conditio/i&at the Union
County jail far exceedthose outlined
in a- report issued by the National
Institute of Corrections (NIC) last
September, newly hired Jail Director
Joseph Ponte told the Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders last Thursday.

He cited seriously overburdened
social workers, the inclusion of only
one internal affaire investigator, and
a kitchen that is simply "a disgrace,"
Mr. Ponte has only been in the posi-
tion for two months. The county
lockup in Elizabeth, he noted, is a
maximum security pfrison regardless
of whether a person is being held for
a capital offense or minor infraction.

.The report, which Mr. Ponte said
"does not do justice" to some of the
problems faced in the jail, cited the
poor relationship between jail tnan-

- agement and staff due in part to the
turmoil the facilityhas faced ovcrthe
past few years including escapes by
inmatesand the, turnover of jail direc-
tors. The NIC report also recom-
mended that the county end its cur-
rent contract with a private vendor.

Just last summer jail guards at-
•tehded a Freeholders' meeting to
demand the ouster of then Director
John J. Rafferty, Mr. Rafferty de-
cided to step down a short time later
at which time an interim administra-

, tor was brought on board.
At last week's meeting, Mr. Ponte

said he does not plan to institute a
quick fix solution to the deplorable
conditions and seriously undertralned
and, in many cases, overburdened
staff. He told the Freeholders the situ-
ation might get worse before any
improvements are felt. . .

' with the support of department
heads, including Sheriff Ralph G.
Froehlich, Mr. Ponte promised to
build a foundation through, in part, a
constantly updated policy procedure
manual, job descriptions with spe-

. • cific responsibilities and the proper
training. He said those persons either
hired or placed in specific positions
will have to be able to perform within
the dxpertise of those required in the
position.

Mr. Ponte said all supervisors will
have to be retrained so that all are at

Tri-Cfi

-Richard Wltkowskl

BATHTUBS REGLAZED
•Sinks !i-
• T i l e s (can change color of existing tiles)

• Major Appliances »
• Kitchen Cabinets

Resurfaced j;

Any Color Available

Metuchen, NJ
(908)006-2161

Now on the Internet
"The Contract and Grant.
Connection"™ aka: The Grant
Connection, the Contract
Connection, RFP Connection,
Contract* and Grants, Grants
and Contracts.

www.contract and grantcom
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AN OPEN LETTER TO PARENTS/GUARDIANS
OF HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

Dear Friends:

As your son/daughter begins to define his/her
career goals and prepare for life after high school,
a vocational education can be the key to future
success. Whether he/she is planning to Attend
college or enler the work force after graduation,
Union County Vocational-Technical Schools can
equip your son/daughter with employment skills
that will last a lifetime.

Each year hundred* of high school students ftom
across Union County attend UCVTS taking one
of the following vocational trades:

A/C Heating & Refrigeraiion
Allied Health
Auto Collision Technology
Auto Mechanics
Auto Technology
Baking
Carpentry/Construction \
Child Development ' ' .
Commercial An
Computer Aided Drafting & Design
Cosmetology
Culir^ry Arts
Electrical Technology t
Electromechanical Technology 't,^
Graphic Communications
Horticulture
La* Enforcement Technology
Machine Technology
Maintenance Mechanics
Masqhry
QfHoe System* Technology ,
Supermarket Technology *
Welding Technology

High School Junta! and atnton who mind
UCVTSdosoonaShlARED-TIMEbasui. Thli
means that they attend their home high school!

for half a day and UCVTS for the other half.
Shared-time siudents receive 20 credits per year
loward thclf high school diploma. K a student
enters as a high school junior, he/she will receive
two diplomas at the end of the senior year, one
from his/her home high school and one from
UCVTS. If a student enters UCVTS as a high
school senior, he/she can complete one year as a
SHARED-TIME student and the second year as a
post-secondary student.

Although many students ate looking toward
entering the workplace upon graduation, more
and more of UCVTS' graduates ait going on to
college. In* fact, UCVTS< offers TECH PREP
options In a number of programs where high
school students can receive FRBE college credits.

In addition, UCVTS continues to have one of the
bigh^ job plaoemenirtiea in the state. Free Job
placement assistance Is available to all students
upon graduation and anytime thereafter.

Finnti and guardians should also be aware that a
vocational education is flee to all students who
attend white in high school and that the students'

' high Whool district Is responsible for
Utntporuuton to and (torn UCVTS.

the same level. He said (he majority
of those lieutenants and sergeants
currently in these positions have had,
no supervisory in-service training.

In citing staff training as one of his
priorities, he said a "very high level
clerical position" wjll be necessary in
the training department to handle all
paperwork, scheduling, lesson plans,
e t c . . * » . . ' •

Despite the fact the jail has had a
training sergeant for years, the facil-
ity has not undergone in-service train-
ing for supervisors in some three or
four years. He said the lack of such
training was "just inexcusable."

Mr. Ponte said the jail needs a
policy procedures manual that is regu-
larly updated. •••-''.

"It has to be a living document that
changes as we change the organiza-
tion," he said.

Mr. Ponte said as an adult deten-
tion center, the jail must comply with
434 standards as required by the
American Corrections Association.
He said it has taken one staff member
four weeks just to write one policy.

The director recommended add-
ing a "fairly substantial" clerical po-
sition to handle policy and procedure
development. An existing lieutenant
would serve as a key technical advi-
sor in the department which would
include staff training.

Mr. Ponte estimates it will take
about a year to develop the proper
policies and procedures for the jail.

One of the most serious concerns
addressed by the director is that of
internal affairs. This .department
handles allegationsinvolvinginrnatcs
and jail guards. He said, currently,
there is only one investigator for an
inmate population of 1.6XX) and 380
officers.

The person currently assigned to
this position is "just overwhelmed.
He cannot even begin to scratch the
servic&on internal affairs," the direc-
tor explained. Mr. Ponte said he is
recommending the number of inter-
nal affairs investigators be increased
to three. He said tt will take about a
year to get this unit to be "fully func-
tional."

A clerical position would be added
to internal affairs, as well. He empha-
sized that there is only one clerical
position currently in the entire jail.

The jail, he noted, also has only
four social workers. He called the
ratioof 400 inmates per social worker
"outrageous," noting that previously
the most he had seen was lOOinmates
assigned to a social worker.

: Inmates are supposed) t» ««* Ahetf
social worker weekly. QuetQ, the
umterstaflflng abthe taMiwyjai, fit-
mates wait three or four weeks for
these appointments. Mr. Ponte said
the frustration by inmates over not
seeing their social workers falls on
the jail guards who must interact with
the prisoners on a daily basis.

Another problem interfering with
thedaily jailoperation isihediffering
telephone systems between the old
and new jail complexes. The director
said officers in the old jail complex
can not reach staff at the new jail
building.

The director recommended the
Freeholders get outside technical as-
sistance in the areas of food service,
health services, kitchen equipment
and design, and for the staff and in-
mate telephone systems.

Runnefls Specialized Hospital cur-
rently is providing medical services.

Mr. Ponte said the jail needs an
emergency response plan, and a fire

\ f l t S t | ii turwntly accepting SHARED-TIME
' applications for the 1997-JW8 school year. If
you would like to receive in application or learn
roW about how your son/daughter can participate
4b * SHARED-TIME program, please call (908)

S H » 4 W or contact your ion's/daughter's
~ gsiiifsfitt counselor.

Tht Jobs of the future betong to people with
SttlUs. At UCVTS we i n preparing young people
to meet the need* of tomorrows work force.

safety plah that meets NIC standards
with which the jail currently is-not in
compliance. ; .. ! • ,': , . .

He said an overall strategic pMan is
also needed along with the develop-
ment of a human services department
to manage staff.

Mr: Ponte painted nut that du,e to

the inability to process employee in-
formation by the personnel depart-
ment, sick leave has been widely
abused. He said half the corrections
officers abuse the system by using jn
excess of the 15 days of sick leave
allowed per officer.

SAVE THE RIALTO.-Brownle Troop No. 101 from Westfleld's Franklin
School recently marched up and down East Broad Street carrying slgnyin
support of keeping the landmark Rial to Theatre open for their generation.
Pictured, left to right, are: Front row, Lauren Slnnenberg, Meg DriscoU and
Carrie Palumbo; back row, Rachel Tucker, Sarah Patakar, Courtney Fox-
Sherman, Jane Ellbacher, Julie Nelson and Amanda Gross.

Freeholders' County Manager
To Discuss Long-Range Plan

The Union County Update cable
television program airing Monday,
February 10, to Thursday, February

- 2,7,. will feature the Union County
«AUjance>, l*ong-Range Strategic
"'Ijfcui,' according to County Manager
Ann M. Baran, the program's host.

Guest panelists arc 1997 Freeholder
Vice Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan,
Freeholder Edwin M. Force, and
Mauro Checchio, Director.of the
county's Office of Policy and Plan-
ning.

The Union County Alliance was
formed in June, 1993, as a consor-
tium of top organizational leaders
from government business, labor,
education, and civic and community
organizations committed to revital-
izing Union County's economy and
improving the quality of life of its
citizens, a county spokesman ex-
plained.

The Long-Range Strategic Plan,
which was Introduced in 1996, will
serve as the blueprint to position
Union County as an outstanding place
to live and work by concentrating
resources on business expansion, re-

tention and'the attractionof new-busi-
ness, expanding the purchasing power
and retaining retail spending,enhanc-
ing communication and-WQrdinfltipn
amopg murugipalities, ensMripg.^
sustainable andnealthy environment,
ensuring adequate housing, and by
retaining and enhancing the quality
of life, including cultural resources,
and by improving the county's Hu-

. man Services.
Comcast Cablevision will ear the

program on Channel 57 at 9:35 p.m.
on Mondays, February 10,17and24.

The Freeholders and the County
Manager's Office encourage com-
munityinput or feedback, the spokes-
man said.

To reach them, please call 527-
4100 or 527-4200, respectively.

West Hold Ueview, Inc.
S VI I l'ri*i);irnlmn pro\ idiii":

• small class size
• experienced certified tenchers of

High School Mathematics and
English

• math and verbal areas reviewed

in-town location fit the Westfickl
Presbyterian Church
SAT I lest taking strategies
presented and applied
wceknighi or weekend classes.

Call today for a brochure and schedule of classes
for Winter/Spring

(908) 317-2774 • Les Jacobsen

In-Sync.
Clothing & Accessories

Featuring Unique Assortment
of Valentine's Day Gifts

')-ospoct Struct
W<v;t field

BUSTER SEEKS FAMILY...P«pl*|
for Animals, a non-profit animal well
fare organization serving New Jersey!
will sponsor a pet adoption event onl
Saturday, February 8, from II s.m. to
3 p.m. at the PetaMart Store in Nor"1

Plalnfleld, 1022 Route 22 East, at )ty
End Avenue. Dogs and cats wi)U .
available for adoption. Among thews
pets will be Busier, described as a" cut?
while wtth brown terrier-mis. Bttswr
Is a small dog who is neutered, I
broken and current with his va
lion*. He was abandoned at an •
building and rescued by a Peopte t"
Animals volunteer. Also available «rM
Matthew, a.Vmouth-old<;ennanshtTj
herd-mix puppy; Max, a 6-pound CbH
buahua and wire-haired terrier-mixl
and Harry, a large affectionate G^i
man shepherd-mix, A volunteer netcl
that Neifte, Eddie, Maggie and seveml
cats were adopted on January 25. AM
Cheuiea Is In « foster home and U «*«
pe«M to be adopted. People for An j
mats hat received over $200 in doimj
ttons for her operation, which wa» <"
•udctst. In stx more week*, the!"

p
!«gh*d to berebrokenand

l r lt ( ) ( ! H ) :\

UNION COtWTY VOCAtiONAt-TiCKNICM, SCHOOLS
!77#IU«itANllOADSCOTCHriAINfiPII01f(»7#

r?f

is- •*- * ^L':".i& M

Correction
, to the article in the Jsnunry'3ttl

•dlUon on page 12 in The W*stfi*l\
Lmdsr about the six singer* *M

**fr |s;
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County Clerk Reports $660,1
Increase in Revenue Over 1995

5* . : . . • • . . . . . .

liiiion County Cleirk Joanne Rajoppt
reported that 1996 was one of the highest
revenue generating years in the history of
the office. : .

More than $3,372,000 in revenue for
the county was realized, which is more
than $360,000 than was projected for
1996 and represents a 20 percent Increase
from 1995. This is the highest revenue
generated by this office since 1988, she

•said.
The qounty Clerk attributes the in-

crease to the more than 10 percent in-.
crease in property and business record-
ings 'along with an increase in public
access hours.

Quo of the clear motivators In terms of
increases in other document recordings
cajlrbe attributed, the Clerk reported, to
•' -"'additional resources made available

i public to process their documents.
Vt extended our public access hours,"

j s Rajoppi said, "another 20 percent at
nejextra cost. This stimulated a tremen-
dMs increase in passport application pro-

• cffil lg" »• '

$20,000 in postage costs1 throuEh initia-
tion of a new type of mailing permit used
for sample ballots in 1996. It is estimated
that theuseofthis mailing permitin 1997
for the school Doard, primary and general
elections will generate savings in excess
of $45,000.

jMore than 16,500 passpofts were pro-
ceSsed by.her office in 1996 compared to
I%500inl995.

. ftQverall, there was a 15 pcrccrlt in-
crease in the filings of documents in 1996
c§r»pared to 1995.

To addition to the consolidation, the
County Clerk was given additional man-
dated duties in 1996. Prior to 1996, the
County Clerk had election responsibHi-
ligHpr two elections each year, the Pri-
mary and General Election. In December
of 1995, legislation was signed mandat-
' ^ that the County Clerks* duties expand

include school board elections, both
ular and special, including the prepa-

jon and mailing of sample ballots.
Ms. Rajoppi said the cost of the school
ird elections was reimbursed to the

jnlv by the school boards. ,
Additionally, Ms. Rajoppi saved

Joanne Rajoppi

Last April the Office of the Register
was merged into the Office of County
Clerk by legislation signed into law by
Governor Christine Todd Whitman. Ms.
Rajoppi had served as Register of Deeds
for 12 years prior to 1996. As Register,
her responsibilities included the record-^
i ng and filing of all land documents within
the 21 municipalities of the county. By
merging the two offices of Register and
County Clerk, the responsibilities now
include the recording of land documents
previously handled by the Register along
with the duties of the County Clerk which

ptewerage Authority Rejects
Idea of Privatization

: Rahway Valley Sewerage Au-
ity (RVS A) will not privatize any
% operations—at least not for the

next three years, according to a reso-
lution unanimously approved last
vfoek by the Board of Commission-
$ * • • ' ' s • • • • • -

" "We have an outstanding staff, no
ifs, ands, or buts," said Commissioner
Allen Chin of Westfieid.

Commissioner Chin, a former
W«ffield Mayor, had seconded the
motion made by Commissioner Ralph
DeVjno of Springfield.

'*The staff has my utmost vote of
confidence in the way the Authority
is being operated." Commissioner
Chin i

In' making his motion, Commis-
sioner DiVmoaalU, "Privatization is

staff is doing such an outstanding

Breast Exams .
I Ib Be Offered
i Valentine's Day
t h e Breast Health Institute of Eliza-

beth General Medical Center will
offer a comprehensive breast care
program, including a mammogram
(x-ray of the breast) for the reduced
rate of $ 100 for women who call the
Medical Center on Valentine's Day,

Women who have not bad a
mammogram or breast examination
in the last two years are eligible. To
qualify for the reduced rate, women
must call the Breast Health Institute
81^29-8979 between the hoUrs of 7
•km. and 7 p.m. on Friday, February

• Appointments" will be scheduled
f « abater date. The thtt»-part screen-
mg includes a physical examination
6y i-physician. breast health educa-
tion and consultation with a regis-
tered nurse and a mammogram.
, The hospital is located at 925 East
ifS/sey Street in Elizabeth.

! • * * • #

Therapist to Lead
Center's Workshop
On Bridging Gaps

«* Jim Colvin, a Westfieid therapist
tf^Bch and father erf five will lead a
*?%kshop on Thursday, February 27,
'%{•» p.m. at the Scotch Plains Library.

Tthe workshop Is entitled "Bridg-
%Ml the Gaps: For Couples With Chfl-
.'Omt*" it will.be a comfiination of
sk»(ure and workshop. Each couple
will be asked to write down any gaps

"ft feels in its relationship, from emo-
'honal to practical things to parenting
;tb'sex. After the lecture Mr, Colvin
'ftHll ask n few couples to reveal what

' they am comfortable with in front«•
],ht group and then he will coach
u them on ways 10 bridge toe gaps.

Bringing one's spouse is rtxwm-
mertded but not necessary to attend
ne workshop.
-The workshop is being

the Mothers' Center u ^——
)» Jersey. For further informttlon,

^ybt call 56 J-1731.

James Charlesworth
,i Named to Dean̂ ft tk%,
wit iLttAcweod College la Farmvllle,

Authority Executive Director Ri-
chard Tokarski said that the annual
charge of $78 per household - the
second lowest in the state—"speaks
volumes of the quality of the staff."

Mr. Tokarski added, "The Com-
missioners have required us to do
more with less; the costs to our mu-
nicipalities have decreased over 9
percent since t992." »

"When a company or government
agency goes to privatization, it is
usually because there is a problem,"
said Scotch Plains representative Joan
Papen. Chairwoman of thePersonnel
Committee.

"The RVSA is one of the best run
authorities in the state." she contin-
ued. "I can certainly understand how

privaje: firtn. No. I thiijk It would be
* foot nardy to even k cbn'^iaer
privatizing at this time," she said.

Mr. Tokarski said he has a number
of initiatives aimed at cutting -costs
even further, thus adding to the sav-
ings for the residents, industries and
commercial customers.

These include: Continuing staff
reductions, primarily through attri-
tion; continued reduction of over-
time —overtime in 1996 was at an all
time low of 1,300 hours, which re--
suited in a savings of almost $17,000
from the previous year; negotiation
of a supplemental sludge reuse con-
tract at a lower overall cost; installa-
tion of more efficient sludge thicken-
ing and dewatering equipment, and
continuing the use of outsourcing
services when cost effective.

The authority .4s an autonomous
wastewater treatment agency servic-
ing more than 300,000 residential
and 3,500 industrial and commercial
customers in 12 municipalities which
include Springfield, Kenilworth,
Roselle Park, Cronford, Wjstfield,
Garwood* Clark, RahwayT Scotch
Plains, Wbodbridge, Mountainside
and Winfield.

include business arid trade nan*c,filings,
processing passport applications, the is-
suance of Alcohol Beverage Control iden-
tification cards, and the election respon-
sibilities. The merger of the two offices
increased staff level responsibility frOm
26 to 39; document transaction types pro-
cessed increased from 18 to 33, the Clerk
noted. -

The consolidation of the two offices
has permitted the Clerk to initiate a stream-
lining of procedures and efficiency of
filings along with cutting some costs. Ms.
Rajoppi reported that more than $200,000
in salaries was saved in 1996 through the
consolidation of dual offices (Register
and County Clerk; Deputy Register and
Deputy Clerk), and the downgrading.^
two positions and vacancies which were
not filled for part of the year.

The merger permits the cross-training
of staff between the recording functions
of the former Register's office with the
business functions of the Clerk's staff.
This cross-training will assist with staff
deployment in times of.shortages due to
illness, vacation and/or family leave, the
County Clerk stated^

While the merger has realized con-
crete dollar and cents savings to taxpay-
ers, other less noticeable but equally im-
portant savings have been initiated, the
County Clerk reported. Prior to the
merger, the Offices of Register and

.County Cletk_necessitated two separate
record rooms where important copies of
property and documents were kept to be
accessed by the public and to conduct
property searches for the orderly transfer
of property, These documents are the
official resource and repository for each
property in the county and are utilized by
property owners', attorneys, title search-
ers, genealogists and others.

Ms. Rajoppi has initiated the merger of
one centralized record room where all
records dealing with property are stored.
By mid-1997 one centralized location for
records will be .completed "realizing a
substantial savings to taxpayers and cus-
tomers," she said. .

, The County Clerk initiated a two-part
merger of the Register's and County
Clerk's computer index records. The first,
completed in December of,1996, permits
customers and title searchers to access
both kinds of records from one location.
The second part, which will be completed
by December, will Include a merger of
both computer records at one location
including records from the period of 1977
to the present,

"Quick, accurate accessibility to
records is critically important to the pub-
lic and to the integrity of their property
ownership," the Clerk said. "One central
system will afford greater efficiency and
save costs." .

TheClerk saidthe new combined main-
tenance costs of the computer program
will save $6,000 this year, compared to
1996 maintenance costs previously
needed for the two separate systems.

Merger also means a savings in the
administration of the office. With similar
functions merged, such as recording of
tttftfttKMtt? m Wflgteiu can tfcWW&rn-
llhed to create a more efficient process,
Ms. ItifjopptiHuU'There are 18 different
land documents recorded in the Record-
ing Division of the County Clerk's of-
fice; 15 documents in the business divi-
sion of the office. In 1996 an initiation of
merging the accounting systems was be-
gun which will provide greater consis-
tency, accuracy and uniformity in record-
ing. . .,

Also initiated in 1996 was an organiza-
tional plan to house the two separate
offices under one centralized location, In

' 1995 the Offices of Register and County
Clerk housed their functions In five sepa-
rate locations which decreased service
delivery for customers wishing to per-
form multiple recording tasks in one cen-
tral location.

Ms. Rajoppi formulated a plan last
year to reorganize present space used by
the once separate offices into one central
location for staff and records. The first
put of the plan to relocate records was
begun in 1996 and will be completed by

• mid-1997. The second part to redesign
space for staff was begun'in 1996 and
compleiionisestirnatedtobefinalizcdby
fall of 1997.

The revised Clerk's office will be a
working reality of one-stop shopping
housing elections, recording, passports
and all documents inone central location.
A satelllteofflcewllicontlnuctobe main-
tained in Westfieid.

The United States Air Force Air Conibnt Command Heritage of America Runt)

Air Force Band Will Perform in Concert
At Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

Chef Hill Vtet, his wifi Anna tmtL the Staff of

La Petite

would tH» to thank their lustmmftr httping to molt* them
tht only nsmumnt in Union Comity eo nctive the pmtfyfous

FOUR DIAMOND AWARi) 1997
Lumh.l\tm,M 121

DinutrMett.-limrt.5.\?0* 9:30fm,
431 North Ami** ' \\*ttfWt

0M*ttd it tht m
(VQ»)23ttm

aohkvement during the

•10.00 orr

, m.m
bMutif ul thlrt

The United States Air Force Air
Combat Command (ACC) Heritage
of American Band from Langley Air
Force Base, Virginia, will perform in
concert at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School on Tuesday, March 4, at
7:30 p.m.

The performance is being spon-
sored by the New Jersey 821st Air

-EcHFce lurtior Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps Unit at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School nnd the Sal.
Capriglione Chapter No, 190 of the

tickets Are Offered
For the Ringling Circus -

The Westfieid Recreation Commis-
sion has announced it is sponsoring
tickets to the Ringling Bros, and
Barnum Bailey Circus at Madison
Square Garden on Tuesday, April 1,
for the 10:30 a.m. performance.

The bus will leave from the
Westfieid Memorial Pool Complex
on Scotch Plains Avenue at 8:30 a.m.

The cost of tickets are $29 per
person with transportation included.

For more information, please call
the recreation office ut 789-4080.

I PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE )
UHOOKSIDE DHIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041

SPRING 1997
CHILDREN'S

THEATRE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY AT 11 A.M.

Tickets: $7 Orch., $6 Mezz.

March 15 & 16 • NEW! • t.o !hi>airo du
'"firbs'Mecnnb Iro'rn Otieb'cic • Agos M2 '

THE STUPENDOUS
ADVENTURES OF

DON QUIXOTE
From toe pages ot classic world literature
steps Don Quixote This culoilul, creative

adaptation ignites imaginations and helps young
audiences discover n map' literary work.

• April 19 S 20 • Gingerbread Players
& Jack from New York. Ages 3-6

PINOCCHIO
Pinnoctiio — the puppet who wants more than

anything to be a raiil boy ~~sndh\s Uimis take
you on an adventure into the marvelous land
ot make-believe. Adapted from the original

Ca/foC*(rt story

April 26 & 27 • NEW! • The Prince Street
Players iroro New York • Ages 5-8

CINDERELLA
Mn Cinderella, her Fairy Godmother, wicked
stepsisters, and the handsome Prince as this

enchanting t$try tale is magically brought to tile,
Features (he original musical score.

May 3 & 4 • NEW! • Theatre IV
(rom Richmond • Ages 3-7

RACCEPYANN
AND ANDY

Amarica't favorite rag dolti, Raggedy Ann and Andy,
and t c&tol their colorful irwndsiigh; up Hie stage

with their memorable high-spi'M escapades.

May 10 4 11 • NEWI > Arts Power
from New Jersey - Ages &• 12

LAURA INC ALLS
WILDER:

CROWINCUPON
THE PRAIRIE

With foe pioneer sprnt and a passion lor the
outdoors, the Ingalls family travel across the

Amtdoanhonw in search oti) tittle House" they
can oaS home A perfect outing lor Mother* Otyl

May 17 * 18 • NEWI • Theatre IV
from Richmond • Ag»s 36

THUMBELINA

Ai r Force Association. The concert is
free, but admission tickets are re-
quired for the first-Come, first-served
open seating.

"The ACC Heritage of America
Band is a prestigious musical organi-
zation which has performed-at state,
national and international events,"
said Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools
Public information Coordinator
Kathleen L. Meyer. The 60-member
band travels nearly 30,000 miles,
gives over 500;, perfonnnnces and
entertains more than one million
people uwrnmUy.

"Tliey offer*an exciting program of .
familiar classics, rousing marches,
contemporary selections, a featured
soloist and patriotic music," she said.

"In performance at the high school
last year, the band brought the full
house audience to its feet with sev-

Andtnw'a captivating siory.

1A fl * NIWI • Arm-oflhe-Sen

SEED STORY
f

P(|Wf fflMfr* txpkm the impact of sw't#
milt we approach Itotattt e * f

ON SALE NOW
CALL BOX OFFICE:
201 376-4343

eral ovations." •
Tickets are available ut tlie Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High School main
office between. 7:30 a in. and 4 p.m.
Ticket requests itro limited to (bur per
group. The audience is asked to be in
their seats by 7:15 p.m.

ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
Smal l G r o u p s

' UNION, SCOTCH PLAINS,
SUMMIT, EDISON, METUCHEN

Educational Services Center
1-800-762-8378

FAT FREE

jEWELER SINCE 1 9 4 5

OlNA-l. HBtlNO.t'O.A

AMIiRICAN <il:.M SOC.IIi'lY ACrCREOITUpOKMtAB
Your Assurance of Our Highest Degree of Expertise & Integrity

12 North AveniK W?sl • Cranford, NJ 070! 6 • 908-276-6718

OUR 52NI) YlEAR

Q
What has only

3 Letters,
but Dozens of Character^

AA:
"CDC"CDC

The Cranford Dramatic (CDC) wad formed In 1918 by a small group of
nelahbors dedicated to providing quality theatre to our than rural Mew
Jersey community. Since that time, the CDC has grown along with our
town, but our dedication to quality community theatre hasn't changed one.
bit. This year, the CDC will olfer four productions with a broad range of
appeal. In fact, there seems to be just one thing we oan't act — our age!
Join us at the CDC for quality community theatre,

Subscription Special
2 Shows for $25.00 - Sav4$e.oo

Single Ret?srved Tickets - WIZARD OF OZ $17.00
Single Reserved Tickets • RUMORS $14>00

The WiasardofOsK
Feb 28th; March 1, 2,

7, 8, 14,15, 16

Rumors
. hy Neil Simon

May 2, 3, 9, 1 0 , 1 6 , 1 7

Call Vs At (9Q8W611 for ticket! and information about the CDC,

- : ^ - i a
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Here Are Questions I Would
Ask of My Monthly Column

By Milt Faith, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service ,

Conditions Faced Daily by Workers
Are Deplorable at County Lockup

Imagine being assigned to meet weekly with 400
clients. Even better than that, how about having to
file reports involving incidents among the 1,600
clients and a staff of .380? Well, these are actually
the true ratios faced by social workers and the
internal affairs investigator at the Union County
jail. Conditions faced every day have been de-
scribed as "horrible." We believe that might actu-
ally be an understatement. In fact we would call
them deplorable.

On top of that the jail facility's kitchen is a mess,
and no we are not referring to the Army "mess"
hall; and supervisors have had virtually no in-
service training for their positions. In a recent
meeting, senior corrections officers with some 15
years' experience asked jail officials what asocial
worker actually does. The jail conditions and pos-
sible solutions to the problems were part of a report
issued to the Freeholder board last week by new
Jail Director Joseph Ponte.

While many of our readers may say that a
correctional facility is not a country club, we say
that might be for the inmates but not for the jail
staff. They should not be given tasks that cannot be
accomplished. For instance, how can one internal
affairs investigator cover an enj&e jaJtZJijajv can
just four social workers meet weekly with* several
hundred inmates white also answering the tele-
phones and typing ail their own reports?

In an effort to try and address some of the
problems at the jail, a Jail Support Committee was

created by County Manager Aiin M. Baran. This
committee includes all department heads, the
County Prosecutor, Sheriff, and the Directors of
Building Services apd County Police. The com-
mittee meets every two to three weeks to work on
finding solutions at the county lockup.

The county has two adult correctional facilities
that operate as one jail system. Generally, the old
jail houses male federal/state inmates and me-
dium/maximum security prisoners. The new jail
houses all federal women inmates and minimum
and maximum security prisoners. Due to the staff-
ing problems and lack of a true procedures manual,
Mr. Ponte noted that the correctional facilities
currently operate as a maximum security system.

The director has proposed changing food service
vendors, health care providers, and getting techni-
cal assistance in areas such as the inmate and staff
telephone systems, Tire safety and emergency re-
sponse and kitchen equipment and design.

A National Institute of Corrections report speci-
fied problems with the kitchen and fire safety in
addition to prisoner management, staff training
and overburdened employees. .

We believe the FrtiholdeffeoWd lintfJaitCOTF-
mittee need to wprfc elbsely with Mr. Pont* |p
ensure the severe problems faced oy jaJt wSriters^
and administrators can begin to be solved. We wish
the new director well in his endeavors. Hopefully
he can get the job done and stop the never-ending
revolving door of administrators at the jail. - *

It's hard to believe, but this Is the
beginning of my 30th year of writing
Hung Upl Time passe* quickly when we
are enjoying what we do - and I do. I have
to thank the manyfaithfulreaders through-
out theyears who have written questions
(98 percent anonymously) or who have
called taask questions. I have received
several letters and/or calls from persons
who were surprised that I am still active,
some even saying "How old are you? I
didn't even know you are still alive!"

I thanked them and assured them that I
am still alive and kicking. In my 20th and
25th year columns, I printed the original
questions from the first column (pub-
lished February 13, 1968, and had the
original name, Hung Up?) which dealt..
with allowance' and young adult social
conflicts, i could do it again, but I don't
repeat questions and this would be short-
changing my readers.

Sol asked myself, "Why don't you ask
the questions you would have sent the
Hung Upl column if you were the reader

- ~-and answer them too?" Why not? So
here goes (please don't say I have a split
penonaUry):

Question: Does therapy (counseling)
really help people?

Answer: Yes, but the Indi vidual has to
be motivated and emotionally hurting,
wanting to feel better, to decrease or do
away with the pain and the anxiety.

Question: Are there more troubled
individuals today than in the old days?

Answer: There have always been con-
flicts; life present! its own set of stresses, *•
There is a great deal of increased pres-
sures today which threaten our very be-
ing - from early possible exposure to

.drugs, sex involvement and violence to
feeUngitolatedalone.overwhelrned.The

' result; Too many youngsters growing up
with poor feelings of self and loo con-
fused to utilize their abilities and strengths.

Question: How can a parent best raise
Bchild in establishing a good self-image?

Answer: By developing healthy at-
tributes about oneself and, consequently,
toward the child. This Includes being
loving, consistent, firm, providing a com*
fortable and caring home situation, at-

tempting to be objective - and listening
to your child's feelings. Books, courses,
workshops can be helpful.

Question: Do you practice what you
preach? : . • ' '

• Answer: I try. I've tried to be a decent
marital partner, parent, friend to others
and caring professional. Have I always
succeeded? No. Have I stumbled? Yes. I
remember my daughter, Brooke, saying
"Dad, you are so busy giving speeches on
how to be a loving parent and how to
spend quality time with your family, that
you don't realize you're out of the house
,a lot and we resent it!" I changed and
quickly. She was correct and 1 was un-
aware. We always have room to change.

Question: Whd are your role-models?

'Answer: I have no real role-models,
but I have hope and faith in our children
to make this a better world.

Question: And how can you help prc- '
pare the children to make this a better
world?

Answer: By trying to offer them,
through love, understanding, care and
encouragement, a sense of joy. a feeling
of motivation to discover and learn, an
eagerness to use their, abilities to help
themselves and others and a feeling of
being special.

Question: And did you do this with
your children?

Answer: I'm not supposed to reveal
too much personal information, but I have
tried to transmitthese qualities to Brooke
and Myles. Brooke Is a teacher for the
very young (day care center). Myles has
received his doctorate in psychology and
does research on obesity (I'd better noi
gain my^weight back), and 1 feel very
fulfilled.

And now, 1 want to thank you1, my
readers, for your loyal following and sup-
port of my column. My wish to you is
this:

If this past year had its losses,
May next year have its gains.
If this past year was bad.
May next year be better...
If this past year was good.
May next year be the best.

jaycees to Award 1!
Mercedes at Benefit

Dinner-Dance in Marc)
The Westfield Jaycees have an}

nounced that their 1997 Mercedes]
Benz Raffle and Dinner-Dance w{]|
be, held on Friday, March 21. a3
L'Affaire in Mountainside. 1

According to Mark Bond, Raffle]
Chairman, proceeds will be used tbl
grant college scholarships t o |
Westfield High School seniors, as I
well as other local causes. I

Last year's raffle raised over!
$14,000, and scholarships were]
awarded to five"Wcatfield High
School students. In addition, proceeds j
helped to underwrite the Jaycees'
Halloween Party at Children's SpV |
cialized HospitalinMountainside and
the Westfield Child Shield Program,
which the Jaycees have sponsored
for many years.

This year, the Jaycees will awartta
1997 Mercedes-Benz C220 to one of
373 ticket buyers. In addition to hav-!
ing a chance to win the car, eâ h
ticket purchaser and a, guest are en-
titled to attend the dinner-dance.

The Jaycees Mercedes-Benz Raffljb*
has been a highlight of the spring
social season in Westfield for many
years, according to a spokesman for
the Westfield Jaycees. Started in the
1960s, the raffle has raised hundreds
of thousands of dollars for local
causes.

Tickets are available at $ 175 each
and can be purchased from any Jay-
cee member orby mailing acheck for
$175 per ticket to the Westfield Jay-
cees Raffle, P.O. Box 517, Westfield, !

07091. Those purchasing tickets are
asked to include their return address.

For more information, please call
the Jaycees voice mailbox at 232-
5123 or contact them on the Internet
through the westfieldnj.com
homepage.

The Subliminal Journey
To the Fountain of Youth

By Louis H. Clark
The word "subliminal" does not mean

what it sounds like. It is a word invented
by the advertising industry. To them it
meant words that flash on the screen for
part of a second, or so the theory goes. '

The word enters your mind and stays
there until you see the item on the shelf in
your friendly supermarket and is then

~tupp*8ied tt exploSleiiry^Uf rnlfi
make you think "I always wanted!

I tfttV r%

tct&e

School Board Needs Lesson
i

In Zero-Based Budgeting
Last November, the voters let It be

known that "business as usual" would no
longer be acceptable In Wesifield, as they
rejected the "old guard" and elected a
Democrat to be Mayor, It is time that this
game message be sent to the Westfield
Boafd of Education,

A board proposal, last year, to spend
$7.6 million on new elementary class-
rooms was rejected by the voters and the
board was forced to pare this down to
$2,2 million to construct some new class-
roomi. Not having gotten the message,
Obviously, the board now wants to spend
$ 1,3 million for improvements of Its cen-
tral administration building.

If there Is money to be spent on con-
struction, let us spend it on classrooms,
not on improvements for the admlnistra-
tort. Our taxes go up every year, solely
because or the ever-Increasing school
budget, and the board appears to have'
nothing elM to do but to look for wayt to
spend more money,

It it time that we start looking for ways
to get more for leu, 1 am sure that there

1 a n many ways tn which money could be
saved and thus made available for what ii
the only thing of importance in educa-
tion, namely, making sure that the youth
Of out community get the ben education

' . Fixing up the administration
___.j Is not among the items which

> Improve education. If the building

really needs attention, then let us pay for
it by reducing administrative staff and by
eliminating wasteful activities.

Our board could use a lesson in zero-
based budgeting,

Dr. Max I. Kaun
; WeaUleld

United Fund Reaches
94 Percent of Goal

Healthier kids. More active seniors.
Teens reaching out to teen* and extraor-
dinary men and women devoting their
time and talent to improving the lives of
others, jutt because they care. These are
the kind of returns you can expect when
you invest them in our United Fund of
Westfleld. Where our dollars go right
back into our community—helping vol-
unteers and non-profit agencies provide
everything from mod and shelter, to di-
saster relief and day care And creating
the opportunity foreachofuitomakeour
community a better place for all of u«;

Thanks to your generosity, our 19W
campaign is at 94 percent.

New pledges can still be sent to The
United Fund of Weitfield. 301 North.
Avenue, West, Weatfkld, 07090.

Linda Maggto
U D t t o

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

., Ail letters to trie Editor must
bear a signature, a street address
and a telephone number so au-
thors may be verified. If con-
tributors are not able to be
reached by The Leader/Times
during business hours, the
writer's signature must be no-
tarized. When submitted by e-
mail, all letters must contain a
daytime telephone number for
verification purposes.

Letters may be no longer
than one and a half pages,
typewritten and double-
spaced. All letters are subject
to editing due to space limita-
tions and style.

The deadline for letters is
Friday by 4p.m., if they are to
appear in the following issue.

I don't know whether that was true
then or now. Today's advertisers have
combined MTV with sublimation. They
don't drop little words Into a commercial
for a second; they explode them so that
you are assailed by slashes of color which
last a quarter of a second with the product
name which hurt your eyes and made you
remember the product with hate in your
heart.

They don't work on my wife, who
usually read* a book during commer-
cial*. Ail those slashes of color do work
on the kids though. I wouldn't be sur-
prised if that's the main reason for their
wearing eyeglasses except that luckily

they are usually working on their com-
puter games.

Some commercials are swathed in
mystery. To this day I have never seen a
Cat vin Klein commercial and known what
it was all about. First there are clouds and
then the picture of an almost human being
seen swimming and then for some reason
a bottle of soraethittg is shown. But wnftt
one thing has to do with the other I have
ntfverfcteri atlfe1 tofigure out. •

On the other hand, my wife doe* get
annoyed by beauty cream commercials.

"All those 18- and 19-year-old girls
showing you how to have clear skin like
theirs isn't stupid; its criminal, Now if
they showed forty or fifty ish women with
clear and beautiful skin, I'd believe them,"
she said.

"Even when you're 90 yean old,you'l|
be the best looking grandmother on the
block." I said. •

. "You got that from a commercial," she
accused me.

Still, you'll have to admit that it is a
sorry state of affairs when we have to
discusacommerciftlsinsteadbf the shows
themselves on television.

Geography Bee
Winners Named

Both Roosevelt and Edison In
termediate Schools recently held
geography bees i n conjunction with
the National Geography Bee spoiw
sored by the National Geographic
Society.

Classroom geography bees were
held in all social studies classes in
both schools in early January. The
winners of these competitions ad-
vanced to the semt-firtal rounds
held in the cafeterias of both
school a, The student who remai ned
ig the running competed in each

~~ school's final competition on Janu-
ary 6.

At Edison, the School Champi-
onship was won by Allen Yu, an
eighth-grade student. The School
Champion at Roosevelt was David
Imbert, also an eighth grader/Both'
winners received awards from Na-
tional Geographic. Pending the
scoring of written examinations
taken by both winners, each could
be eligible to compete in the stare
finals held in March at Rutgers
University, a school spokeswoman
said.

The geography bees in both,
schools are annual events and arc
coordinated by Walter Buda, So
cial Studies Supervisor for the in
termediate schools.

Chinese New Year Marks
Reign of the Fire Ox

\ f e = goleader0aol .com = goleader® WorWNeLATT.com = ^
BvKAimUEENO. NORMAN

ttv*
United Fund of

FUN Vttm SClKNCK...Brownle Troop No, »1 from the J,A, C»lw Elementary
8eHool lit Scotch Plalna recently vlilttd th* Big Sky Bread Company In Cranford.
The girls were given * imr of the Nifctry anrl foOowed the process of hr«ed
- 1 from the milling of the wheat to the baking of the bread. Pictured with

[argolts, owner of The Bfg 8k* Bread Company, Ml to right, ami
lea Lisa Bloom, Alyau Altfelo, Mtlllaft Lofweiusr, Courtney Barger,

•wMwdra Joy, Barf fettwar* Brfitany Urton, Crtotin Joy, Magpie Berniuurd
awl Christina Bogp< HMden In the buck row fa CMn Piuwnunt

SAT Scores from '96
Not Comparable to '72

t h « letter of Susan H. Pepper's In
the January 2 issue of The Westfield
Lwkfrr complainingabout the lack of
better coverage of Scholastic Apti-
tude Test (SAT) results at Westfiold
High School it completely out of
place, Mrs. Pepper, as a former Presi-
dent of the Board of Education, should
know that SAT scores to 1972 and
1996 are not comparable.

The recent higher numerical val-
ues are not necessarily the result of
achievement but a change in the scor-r

ing system by die Educational Test-
ing Service. According to Diane
Ravitch of New YorkUniveralty (New
York Times, August 28), the current
"perfect" verbal score of 800 Is
equivalent to about 730 in the old
system, and a 505 is equivalent to
430. The mathematics scores were
similarly adjusted although the dif-
ferences are smaller; for example, a
484 on the old teit would roughly
correspond to SOB in the new system.

It is sad that the people connected
with the public education monopoly
try to hype the positive, While stveral
Independent studlat show that our
publlceducation system aigniflcantly
Tagii behind public education In the
i d u s o j l l ^ o t r i f B d

ThcChincsezodiachaibeenusedover
the' centuries throughout Asia to guide
individuals in all their business and per-
sonal endeavors. The system is bated on
a 12-year dating system using the luAar
calendar.

Legend has it thai Buddha established
this astrological system when he at-
tempted to bring order to the world. The
entire animal kingdom was extended an
invitation by Buddha to attend a summit
meeting Only 12 beasts showed the
courtesy to answer the call; the order in
which they arrived established the order
in which the 12 years follow one an-
other: Rat, ox. tiger, cm (or rabbit),
dragon, snake, hone, goat, monkey,
rooster, dog and pig.

Each animal li said to preside over its
particular year and all events wtDch occur
In that time frame are Influenced by each
animal's special characteristics, tn addi-
tion, etch animal is influenced by five
elements: Wood, fire, earth, metal and
water.creating a total of «0 unique signs.

To further complicate matters, the
Chinese New Year begins with the sec-
ond new moon after the winter solstice.
Every 12 years f 13th month is added to
keep the system In alignment. So, indi-
viduals whose birthdays fall between
January 21 and February 19 who wish to
pinpoint their animal sign will have re-
search exactly when the Chinese New
Year occurred the year they were born.

Today, February 6, mark* the end of
the Year of the (Fire) Rat. Tijose born
under this sign go by the motto "1 Rule,"
andandescrTbedas hyperactlveandbunrt-
tng with energy. They araalsopuilonate
arid usually success addicts. Famous Fire
(tad include Wolfgang Amsdeui Moxart,
Charlotte Bronte, Burt Reynolds and U»
infamous Mat* Hari. *

Tomorrow, February 7, heralds the
Year of the (Fin) Ox. Those bom under
this sign are impMienl, stubborn and well
respected for their boldness with will*
powetfRunew pertonatlUei bom
thla fti|n i I d B i l l C h J F

listings based on everything from Chi-
heae restaurant pUcemats to more schol-
arly works Including my main source.
"The New Chinese Astrology,'' by
Sutanne White, St. Martin's. Press, New
York, 1993.

As of the writing of this column on
Tuesday, my husband Jim and I await the
somewhat overdue arrival of our first-
bom-our own HtUe rat orox. Bom under
either sign, be or the li sura to be a
"delight*! don't know which to look
forward to more: Guuing do wnaspunky,
tireless baby rat, or battling an ox calf
over potty training. Oh well, 1 can always
find lOiace In theWestem World's horo-
scopes and dream the dream of
Aquarius..."

Set for February 10
ThoTbwnshipof ScotchPlains will

hold lu monthly Hypertension (High
Blood Pressure) Screening Clinic on
Monday, February 10. in the Scotch
Plains Public Library Community
Room from 10 a,m. to noon.

The Intent of the clinic is to iden-
tify new case* of high blood pressure.

Those person* who are over the
age of 30 and smoke or are over-
weight or have a family history of
heart disease or diabetes and have not
had their Wood pressure checked re-
cently are urged to attend. The clinic
it free to the public.

Colleen Quirk Earns
Dean's List Status

Cancer Survivors Offered
Support Person Training ,
CHEMOcare, a Wesffield-based

non-profit cancer support program,
is offering a Support Person training

. session to former cancer patients and
their family members at Muhlenber*:
RegJonalMedical Center in Plainfteld
on Tuesdays, February 11 and 18,
from 5:30 to 9 p.m.

CHEMOcare provides one-to-one
emotional support to cancer patients
and encourages those undergoing
cancer treatments to continue, de-
spite adverse side effects. Support
and encouragement are given by a
Support Person volunteer—- an indi-
vidual who has survived a similar
cancer experience-—and has resumed
living a normal life. It it the only
treatment-oriented, one-to-one sup-
port program available to cancer pa-
tients and their families, and pro-
vides education to the public about
canceraitditstreatmen^thereby help-
ing to erase the stigma of the disease,
a spokeswoman for the group said.

'The SupportPerson volunteer pro
visfes • vital link to the cancer pa-
tient," stated Randi Schayowiu, Ex-
ecutive Director of CHEMOcare.
"offering strength and hope based on
their own personal experience.'
' Any cancer survivor who has been

free of cancer for one year, and m«
family members am eligible for this
training. Please call CHEMOcare at
23S-1 KB for further Information

Area Students Gamer
Honors at Oak Knoll

t Several Wettfietd and MountsJn-
slde a« a residents have achieved first
honor* and have been named to the;
honor roll at the Oak Knoll School of
theMolyChlMlnSummitfor the firs

p o e t f R n e w pertonatlUei bom toMtar
thla fti|n incIudeBill Coihy. Jww Fftrtdt,
lack Nicholson and Warren fteatty. The
Ox motto It "I Pmevefe."

Read.™ whowpuld like mom iflfi*
u t o n w u i f C h i l J %

residents iiH>lMte * M

student mutt have a Quality point

Wm<m «f£3 orWwah i
mlftimum number of credit hour* to
mak#th» Dew's Ust, ^ r o

1 - •;„<-',%,!.,:; ); /—-

warch tin internet under "ChiftiW Zo-
diac," when titey will find thousand* of

''.-•ft

Mk flSrASSr and Cpltoe*

ft.
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—: NEWS FROM WASHINGTON
Seventh Cangna&sknal district •

New Jersey Is Under
Gun to Save ISTEA Funds

By CongrMsm*n Robert Q.Frsnka

There is no form of federal assistance
more, vital to New Jersey's economic
future than transportation funding. With
enormous numbers of people and prod-
ucts moving through our state every day,
we must have a convenient, efficient, and
well-maintained transportation network..

Neglecting or under funding New
Jersey's transportation infrastructure is
tantamount to economic suicide.

In the next few months. Congress wilt
be involved in a high stakes debate that
will determine the future of transporta-
tion funding for our state, The massive
S ip5billion ISTEA law {Intermodal Sur- -
face Transportation Efficiency Act, pro-
nounced "ice tea"), which provides New
Jersey with $869 million a year in high-
way and mass transit funds, will expire
on Tuesday, September 30.

(Although Congress is just beginning
work, on a new transportation funding
bill, it is already shaping up to be a
contentious regional battle.

,Mew Jersey and other states in the
Northeast will be under the gun as we
fight to protect our fair share of transpor-
tation dollars. That's because almost all
of the states in the Northeast—including
New Jersey— current^ receive more in
transportation funds from Washington
ihaif our taxpayers contribute to the Fed-
eral Highway Trust Fund through gaso-
line taxes. •

The Southern and Pacific states, which
contribute more to the Highway Trust
Fund then they get back in federal trans-
portation funding, are waging an all-out
campaign to get a bigger piece of the
transportation pie.

' While the Sunbelt states claim to have
a strong case, there is a fundamental flaw
in, their argument.

The (ruth is that for decades, New
Jersey has been shortchanged by pro-
grams sponsored by the.federal govern-.
nptf. Ourtaxpayerscontinuetopay much
njorc in federal taxes than we get back in
services. Our state currently ranks 49th in
tie nation in return on all federal tax
dollars. The fact is that we get back only
GR. cents for every.dollar we send to
Washington.
I Wean while, many-of the states that

claim they are not being treated fairly in
ti ansportaiion funding, are actually among
tl le biggest winners overall in the amount
pf federal services their taxpayers re-
ceive. Alabama for instance, acts $ 1.37
ift services for every dollar they pay in
federal taxes. "Mississippians realize a
MM retum for every dollar in taxes.
And tax payersin Louisiana get backS 1.35
dbtits for every dollar they send to Wash-

f If states want equity in transportation
funding, it's only fair that they accept our
demand for an equitable distribution of
all federal funds.

Since that is unlikely to occur, I will be
fighting vigorously to protect New
Jersey's share or transportation funding.
Transportation funding formulas should
* e based.on a stale's need, not simply on
the basisof where gasoline tax dollars are
generated.

There are three elements of the ISTEA
law that are under attack. They are the
Bridge, the Congestion Mitigation and
Air Quality Improvement, and the Inter-
state Reimbursement Programs. These
programs account for 47 percent of all the
ISTEA dollars Northeastern states re-
ceive. Their survival is essential.

The Bridge Program is vitally impor-
tant to our state and our region because
we have, the oldest bridges in the nation.
Age has taken its toll, and 46 percent of
all our bridges need to be repaired or
rebuilt. That compares with only 32 per-
cent of bridges nationwide. Not only do
we have more bridges to fix, but our
repair costs are higher than in other re-
gions of (he country.

Another important source of federal

; Scott
Jean's List Recognition
; Soptt fieisch, afiinior majoring in *

political science at the University of
Rochester, in New York, has been
ntuned loihefull 1996Dean's List for
academic achievement,
; Scott, a graduate of Newark Acad-

emy in Livingston, is a resident of
\yestficld.

people in ourregion live in areas that do
not comply with standards established
under the federal Clean Air Act. Air pol-
lution is not just a New Jersey or North-
eastern problem — it's a national prob-
lem because a large portion of the pollut-
ants we breath everyday comefromcoal-
fired power plants in the Midwest. New
Jersey deserves the federal assistance it
receives to address this problem.

Finally, the Interstate Reimbursement
Program must be protected so our state
and others in the region are not unfairly
penalized for being pioneers in develop-
ing interstate highways long before the
designation of the Interstate. Highway
System in 1956. Our state tax payers made
significant investments in our major in-
terstate roadways while other states! n the
South and West wailed for the federal
government to pick up the tab. In New
Mexico alone, the federal government
paid for 90 percent pf that state's inter-
state system, It's only fair that states in
our region continue to receive federal
compensation to maintain highways that
were built and paid for with their own
resource!.

Another priority 1 will bring to the
ISTEA negotiating table is funding for
mass transit. Mass transit Is a vita) com-
ponent of our transportation network. It's
sobering to know that if New Jersey Tran-
sjt stopped ope rating tomorrow, we would
have to build 173new highway lanes Just
to make room for New Jersey Transit
riders on our already congested roads. I
will oppose any efforts to gut funding for
mass transit.

from

to maintain our fair stem offaternMrsyu
port at ion funding.

But with the support of business, labor,
environmental ami government leaders
from throughout New Jersey and the
Northeast, I am confident that we can be

' successful. New Jersey taxpayers deserve
nothing less.
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Fierce Creatures,
A Biting Comedy

ByMichael Goldber]ger

^Otw Popcorn, Boor » Two Popcorns, far 'Thro t̂ opcome, GtMd • four Popcorns. Enceltent^

3 popcorns
As corporate executive Willa Weston.

the bounteous Jamie Lee Curtis is just too
much woman. From every angle, there's
no avoiding the hyperbole. And that's

. precisely (heeffectrierce Creatures seeks
to communicate. Gleeful exaggeration is
this zany satire's stock in trade.

Serving as a happy reunion for the
principal cast of A Fun Called Wanda,
not every joke or gag works. But the more
inspired bits are wild and woolly.

Supplying an aberrant update to the
commercial lore previously dissected in
How To Succred In Business Without
Really Trying, directors Robert Young
and Fred Schepisi explore the vainglori-
ous worldpf mergers and acquisitions via
one extreme example.

He is Rod McCain, Australian robber
baron extraordinaire.A send-up of Rupert
Murdoch. Lurking in his awesome
shadow is sniveling Vince McCain, ev-
ery bit the opportunist, but with none of
the skill. In fact, the only thing powerful
father and envious son have in common is
Kevin Kline who, in a stellar perfor-
mance, portrays them both.

The senior Aussiebigwigdoesn'teven
pretend that his megalomania is some-
how good for the commonweal. That
stuffs for wusses. And he makes no secret
of the contempt he holds for the poor
suckers he joyfully swindles on a regular
basis. For this film's comic purposes, the
heinously dyspeptic viHUin is the Wicked
Witch of the west in a three-piece suit
Despicable son Vince is more like one of
the flying monkeys.

• Lives affected by the whims of this
boardroom predator revolve around the
fate of London's Marwood Zoo, a prop-
erty that came attached to one of McCain's
more hostile takeovers. At the helm of the
animal sanctuary is Monty.Python alum-
nus JohnClcese as Rollo Lee. Told he has

. to make Marwood throw off 20% profit
each year, Rollo decides to meet such
Philistine demands with In-kind meth-
ods. •

Estimating that increasingly violent and
crass tastes, will only pay to see raging
animals, he orders his keepers to rid the
zoo of any and all phyla that won't strike
fear in their observers. . . .

This is met with considerable resis-
tance. Most notably from Michael Pal in
as Bugsy Matone, Marwood's effusive
insect specialist and resident British
know-it-alt. Also deep with Python roots,
Palin's leadership of the fierce opposi-
tion adds a politically witty tang to the
muckraking. .

In an insane persiflage orchestrated to
preserve (he bulk of cute and cuddly
animals, the 7.00 keepers portray each
innocuous species as more dangerous than
the next. They even go so far as to stage

ferocious attacks, presumably by the most
gentle representatives of the animal king-
dom. In one memorable scene, bloody
and bandaged attendants are strewn across
the main esplanade like soldiers in a scene

,from Gone With The Wind, Hapless vie*
•tims of wanton destruction.

Into this mix are thrown Miss Curtis'
•Willa Weston and ne'er-do-wellMcCain,
the younger. Mis* Weston lobbied for'the
zoo post, positive she could up the prof-
its. Certain the corporate lass is smitten
with him, but just doesn't know it, junior
lecherously tags along -—just in case the
executive siren comes to her senses.

Meanwhile, Rod has some really cor-
ruptive ideas of his own fpr the zoo. This
includes certain sponsorships. For ex-
ample, the tortoise is now billed as Bruce
Springsteen's turtle. ."Will he
(Springsteen) visit it?" asks a potential
investor" during a promotional tour.
There's a tigertie-in with Absolut Vodka.
The attendant's uniforms are plastered
with as much brand name identification
as clutters the suits of race car drivers,

On another comedy front, much is made
of Miss Curtis's rather expressive figure,
first as she plays coquette with the boss1

son, and then, after falling for respectable
old Rollo, zeroes in for the kill. Previ-
ously, in a fine running gag, Clcese's
buttoned-down Character Is mistakenly
perceived as an insatinhle loihario.

The first half of the movie, busy with
exposition and straining to please, spo-
radically emits humor. After the plot
pumps up to full steam, the second half
proves fluid with laughs.

A bona fide bombshell like no other
today, Jamie Lee Curtis exudes a physl-
cality which harkens back to the sex si-
rens of the 1940s and '50's, like Jane
Russell. But the avid sultriness emanat-
ing from this rather plain face has a comic
edge, sans the Monroe pathos. Maybe
like something you'd expect to hear from
Mae West's more demure kid sister, if
she had one. She is comic book, but also,
in an alluring way, challenges you to
define the terms of her diffident sexiness.

In short, the lady has je no sals quol,
nml It work*. In combo with Cleese, Kline '
and ere w, she turns Fierce Creatures\n\o
a regular zoo.

Fierce Creatures, rated PG-13, h a
Universal Pictures Release directed by
Robert Young and Fred Schtpisi and

, stars Jamie Lee Curtis, Kevin Kline and
John Cleese. Running time: 93 minutes

• • • « "

We ink? inHiif even with per-
fection.

NEARING THE GOAL...United Fund of Wrstflrld volunteers recently met
to share their enthusiasm fur the contributions received to diite. The cam-
paign has reached $555,600 or 95 percent or the $585,000 goal. Susan H.
Pepper, Campaign Chairwoman, and Thomas Cherin, Special and Retail
Business Chalrmun, tire shown here discussing ways lo follow up on,open
accounts. "We urge all Westflelders who have not yet responded to mute
their contributions us quickly us possible so that the United Fund can display
100 percent on their thermometer and assure Its 21-member agencies of their
promised allocations. The United Fund is still the beat way to help, the roost
people," they said In a joint statement.

If there is anything that w<> wish to rtmnKe in the chili!, we
should firs! examine it and »rr whether it in nut nonietliiii« that,
could better h« vlinitged in tturoclvc*..

—-€arl Guatav Jung -

Congratulations to
Milt Faith

Thanks for
"Hanging" in there...30 years!

QUj EISET

Qiuntes&ential

Quinteset™ is a patented method of setting precious
stones in an unending row of brilliance. Smali gems
enhancing large gems,
filling the empty space
with fire etnd beauty.

Traditional jewelry in the
Quinteset style is available
in four distinct band widths
and in a multitude of. colors. ORDINARY CHANNEL SETTING

Quinteset™ Classically elegant Patently unique.

• f i t • . V ' . i l V J

IAIWMIW1M P0*0 K M

-Atichuel
JEWELERS

Westfleld

226 North Ave. West • Westfield
Member American Gem Society

Someone io 13is ten

-4 • ;

u. *

•: _ are times when wtiat we need most is a comforting
»". voice.. patience and compassion . .someone who understands
"f At Patient Care, m understand tNae needs. For mote than

our misskxi r w remaned the same: providing

Mon.-Fri-,eAMto7PM
SPM.8on.1fiAMto«

FRESH MEAT:
American Spring Logs of Lamb $2,99 !b.
Lean Shoulder Lamb Chops , $2.9* Ib.
Spring Loin Lamb Chops , $•••• Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck 11b. fri.79

FRESH PRODUCE:
Washington State,

Red or Golden Delicious,
Granny Smith & Macintosh Apples ffo Ib.

Chilean Asparagus |2Jf lb.
D'Anjou or Bose Pears * , ..,.»..„«, j j » Ib.

FRESH 8EAFOOD:
(Mountainside Store OnM

Norwegian Salmon Steaks..........— W J i Ib.
, Norwegian Salmon Fillet IfJife,
Live Maine Lobsters (1%• i'/»».) „,—„„.,.„„,„...—«,—^M«B«W.«_^^,— 91M\b.
Live Milne Lobsters (iv, -2ib.).
Uve M«ln» Lobsters (2*. * up)
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Miss Delta L. Malula and Darren D. Lewan

. X.
Oo '(Wed .[baxttk *&. Xiwan
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. Matula of

Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Delia Lynn Matula, to Darren Daniel
Lewan, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Lewan of Clark.

The bride-elect graduated cum
laude from Kean College in Union,
where she earned a Bachelor of Arts

Degree in History and Elementary
Education, She is a member of Kappa
Delta Pi and Phi Alpha Theta.

Her fiance1 graduated cum laude
from Kean College and was. named
StudentTcacherof the Year for 1995.
He currently is a history teacher in f
the Dover Township school district,
where he is also a basketball coach.

Miller-Cory House Plans
Valentine Celebration

St. Valentine's Day will be cel-
ebrated at the Miller-Cory House
Museum at 614 Mountain Avenue,
Westficld, on Sunday, February 9,
from 2 to 4 p.m. The last tour of the
historic farmhouse will begin at 3;3O
p.m.

Evelyn Kennelly of Westfield will
demonstrate how early Americans
made valentines using the techniques
of the period. A variety of prepared

Water Gardening
Rake and Hoe. Topic

Water gardening will be the topic
presented at the Wednesday, Febru-

,ary 12, meeting of the Rake and Hoe
Garden Club of Westfield. James A.
La*rie of

jjjivjf a presentation,
ate plants for an outt
waterfall.

Mr. Lawrie has over 30 years of
experience working to create water
features for landscapes.

Hostesses of the day wil M» Martha
Triarsi, Dorothy Houston and Elka
Brunddge. The centerpiece decora-
tion will be provided by Ginny Leiz.

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club
meets on the second Wednesday of
each month at 12:30 p.m., at the
Westfield "Y," located at 220 Clark
Street.

Anyone interested in information
on membership is invited to call Col-
leen Schmidt at 654-4590.

. valentines will be on display for visi-
tors to see.

Named in honor of St. Valentinus,
a Roman martyi\ priest of the third
century who was known as the patron
saint of lovers, this festive occasion
became a welcome winter treat, ac-
cording to a museum spokeswoman.
The custom of exchanging valentines
was brought to America by the En-
glish settlers but was not widely cel-
ebrated during the 1700s. Lace pa-
pers and hearts produced in England
and Germany often were assembled
by hand and sold in America in the
1800s.

The Miller-Cory House is a living
museum that offers visitors the op-
portunity to step back into the past
and experience life as it was in early
New J«Rtt^««|ry rt»m in the house
captaK^'|fco|iBW*B||erc of theCoJo-"
nial ¥ f t IbMpfefirwith volunteers
dressed in authentic period clothing
to regale visitors with stones of the
past.

Admission to the museum and its
grounds is $2 for adults and 50 cents
for students over 6 years of age. Those
persons who are interested in becom-
ing a Miller-Cory volunteer should
call the museum office at 232-1776.

On Sunday, February 16, the mu-
seum will feature a presentation on
applejack production in New Jersey
by Rosemarie Lcwandowski. For in-
formation about the museum and its
calendar of events, please call the
museum office.

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers For SO Years

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence thai the project will be designed und completed

iy educated professionals in u timely manner within budget.

We are your source
for complst* kitchen and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinet*
• CorianTopa
• Whirlpools
• Steam Units
• Home Off Ics-a
• Entertainment Cantor*

ttourt:
[on.-Thuri. 9-5

All otlitt hours
by appointment

&
40 North A w Owwood • («• ( 78H7W • Fas (MS) 23S-3M4

have the
Valentines
kids love to
take to school!

At Hallmark Gold Crown,
you'll find Disney and
other favorite characters
from television and movies
In our packaged valentines.
Each set contains 30 cards
plus one for teacher, look
for coordinating stickers,, tool

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Majewskl

an

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Majewski of
Scotch Plains celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
January 19. They Have resided in the
township since 1953 and are parish-
ioners of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman-Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

Mr. Majewski retired from the Pabst
Brewing Company in Newark in
1985. He was affiliated with the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little League
for 15 years, having served as a coach,
manager and league officer. He is a
30-year member of American Legion
Post No. 209 in Scotch Plains.

J
Mrs; Jean Majewski was employed

by the Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools in Scotch Plains
and retired In 1984. She is a former
member of the Ladies Auxiliary of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little -
League and the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation Committee of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Majewski are the
parents of two sons, RonaldMajc wski
of Kendall Park and Glenn Majewski
of Roxbury, and have four grandchil-
dren, Lauren, Kristen, Michael and
Amy Majewski.

Public Schools Accepting
Kindergarten Registration
Children who will attend Kindergarten in Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public

Schools in September currently are being registered in each of the district's
elementary schools. To be eligible, a child must be five years of age on or before
October 1,1997.

Initial registration forms have been given to parents of children currently
attending elementary schools in the district. Families who have not yet had a
child enrolled in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools may obtain an initial
registration form from the elementary school in the attendance area in which the
family resides. The form should be returned to the schools as soon as possible.

Following receipt of all initial registration forms, the schools will inform
prospective school parents of the procedures for completing registration.

CDC to Hold Auditions
For Neil Simon's Rumors

OingerBurd, Casting Chairwoman
for the Cranford Dramatic Club
(CDC) has announced that-open au-
ditions for the Neil Simon comedy
Rumors will be held at the CDC The-
ater on Sunday, February 9, at 1 p.m.

Directed by Mike Marc us, Rumors
is the story or four elegantly dressed,
New York-type couples, who have a
tendency to get a little hysterical at
different points during the play. The
couples are Chris and Ken Gorman,
mid-30s to mid-40s; Cookie and Ernie
Cusack, late 40s to early 50s; Claire
and Lenny Oanz. no specified age,
and Casste and Glen Cooper, also ho
specified age. Age is not a critical
issue and the roles call for physical
comedy and a tot of crisp dialogue,
according to Ms. Burd.

In addition, there are two smaller
comic roles of police officers, Of-
ficer Welch and Officer Pudncy, a
male and female part.

For information or questions about
the auditions and the show, please

call the club at 276-7611, Message
B t N 7 Hi wril w^i^ii

Rumors, will openi i
performances on Friday, May 2,
through Saturday, May 17. The CDC
Theater is located at 78 Winans Av-
enue in Cranford.

Jennifer Mosko
Was Hospital Intern

Jennifer Mosko of Fanwood
worked as an intern at Kicffer Physi-
cal Therapy located in Sunbury Hos-
pital in Sefingsgrove. Pennsylvania,
during the fall semester.

Miss Mosko was responsible for
observing and assisting the physical

• therapist. She set up whirlpool baths,
made hot andcoldpacks and straight-
ened the office. She is currently a
junior biology major at Susquehanna
University and a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School. She is
the daughter of Peter and Marlene
Mosko.

La Bonbonniere Announces
Pastries for Paczki Day

La Bonbonniere Bake Shoppes in
Scotch Plains and Westfield will cel-
ebrate Paczki Day on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 11, by offering the, traditional
Polish treat to customers,

Paczki Day, pronounced poonch-
key (also known as Shrove Tuesday
— English, Mardi Oras (Fat Tues-
day] - French, Paczki Day - Polish)
is the day preceding Ash Wednesday.

Paczki Day ia a day of feasting,
preceding Lent. Lent is the religious
season of fasting between Ash
Wednesday and Easter. Paczki Day
started years ago in Burope as the last
day to treat oneself before this period
of fasting. White Paczki are Polish in
origin, they are beloved by everyone.

A Paczki is not just a doughnut,
according to a bakery spokeswoman.
They are rich in egg yolk* and deep
fried Just like a doughnut. They're
overfuled with raspberry, strawberry,
vftntllacustard, lemon, dherry.checse,
fresh strawberries and real whipped

cream or even the traditional filling
of prune. Then it's topped with smooth
sugar glaze. La Bonbonniere serves
Pacrkf fresh now through Sunday,
February 16.

La Bonbonniere may be reached at
298-1313, and customers also are
invited to visit the establishment's
Virtual Bakery at wwwjabon.com.

I CONTACT*
? We Care,Inc.

There is always
someone who will

listen, just a
phone call away.

908-232-2880

Clesante,

rw vnv yj m i NUB WVK valua, nothing
of your torn* or
rttitoW

Tf» mwt wmtim Melton o» esonweto

MxtaMton d Cad*, Mtft* and Qr*m.
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MR. AND MRS. GUY ANDREW KORNER
•(She is the former Miss Allison Anne Scott)

. Saoit

Miss AllisonAnne Scott, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. Scott of
Westfield, was married on Saturday,
October 26, to Guy Andrew Komer
of Scotch Plains, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas F. Komer of Cranford.

The couple exchanged vows dur-
ing a morning Nuptial Mass at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield. with the Reverend Will-
iam Morris officiating. The bride was
escorted by Her father. A reception
followed at the Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield.

The bride's gown was made of
# white matte satin with a scoop neck-

line, adorned with a roping of pearls
and rhinestones leading down to a
basque waist. The back of the gown
created a keyhole effect, accentuat-
ing a chapel box pleated skirt and
RleaW'Sow; highlighted with a pearl
eadJgjIli^Lan elbow-length veil.
She carried h bouquet of white and

talisman roses with touches of purple
limonium and miniature ivy, with a
simple bow of sheer white ribbon.

Mrs. Kelly A. Warren of Pittsburgh,
the sister of the bride, was the matron .
of honor. Bridal attendants included
Mrs. Cynthia A. Stone of Panama
City, Florida, the sister of the bride;
Ms. Karen McDonall of Washington,
D.C., and Ms. Laura McCord of
Scotch Plains, both friends of the
bride,

The matron of honor and bridal
attendants wore hunter green satin
and crepe tea-length gowns with a
fit-and-flair waist and a square, satin-
trimmed neckline and a satin bow,
with a full-pleated satin bow with
streamers.

Christopher Scott Korner of Boca
Raton, Florida, the nephew of the
bridegroom, was the best man. Ush-
ers were Gary Paul Korner of
Woodbridge, the twin brother of the
bridegroom; Kenneth Bujanowski of
Cranford, and James Clark of
Frenchtown. - . * .

Gary Korner, along with the
couple s life-long friends Ms. Wendy
Lamont and Christopher Mcars, also
participated in the ceremony by do-
ing readings.

The bride is a graduate of Westfield
High School and Hamilton College
in Clinton, New York, where she re-

ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Sociology. She had been a student
teacher at Jefferson Elementary
School in Westfield and currently %
completing her master's degree jn
elementary education at Kean Col-
lege in Union while working as a
Kindergarten instructor in the
Westfield Day Care Center.

An alumnus of. Cranford High
School, the bridegroom graduated
from the State University of New
York in Plattsburg, where he majored
in food and hotel management. He
presently is employed as Banquet
Manager at Drew University in Madi-
son.

The bride enjoys running and hik-
ing and has maintained her life-long
commitment to swimming and cy-
cling, while the bridegroom most :
enjoys skiing, hiking and cycling. .-
.jBeHpWingfhe wedding rehearsal.';
the wedding party and immediate
family members were hosted by the.
bridegroom's parents at their hoinc'.;
The bride was given two bridal show;'
ers, one by her bridal party and ihe
other' by her co-workers at the
Westfield Day Care Center.

The newly weds, who traveled to
Charleston, South Carolina for thejr.
wedding trip and also toured Nortij
Carolina and Virginia in a motor
home, reside in Scotch Plains.

IBotnio
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Fugettof Ports-

mouth, Virginia have announced the
birth of their first child, a daughter,
Jessica Rachele, on December 31, at
2:47 p.m. She weighed two pounds,
1.2 ounces and measured 14 inches is
length, the new mother is the former
Miss Michele Morcllo.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Morello of Scotch
Plains and Ms. Ellen Morelfo of
Edison. •

Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fugettof Elizabeth.
West Virginia.

Jcssicajoins her half brother Mm-
thew, of Panama Oty, Florida.

February
February 1997: The "Sweetest" Month Of

The Year At La Bonbonniere
Who Says The Holidays an over?! We Huvt That
Special Treat For: Chinese New Year, Paczki Day,

President's Day and Of Course, St. Valentine's Day!
^ February 7th
CHINESE NgW YEAR

Lots of Whipped Creem A Fruit DetectabtosI

Pruna. Lamon, Vanilla Custard. Raspberry, Cheese. Cherry,
Strawbany Preserves, Frtsb Strawberries and Whipped C'1"

February 14th .
VALENTINE'S DAY

Long Qtem Hose Cake$, Heart Cakes. Heart Cookies. Valentin
Cupc*k9$t,. QfiEAT FOR HOMEROOM MOTHERS! Order Early

. ' LINCOLN LOG CABIN CAKES
' M Honor of President* Day, WiH be available February 9th thrv February 16tli

La Bonbonniere Bake Shoppes
A 45 Year Tradition of Premium Quality

^•:'Mf'^< •••
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BIRTHDAY GIRL...ChrlsUna de Pauw of Westfleld, who turned 100 years old
on January 19, was feted by family and friends at a special celebrati on at the Ken
Marcotte restaurant Mrs. de Pauw, a life-long volunteer for community and
church affairs, still actively takes part in events sponsored by the Catholjc
Daughters of America and the Companions of the Forest of America.

Mrs. de Pauw of Westfield
Celebrates 100th Birthday

Family and friends honored Chris-
tina Higgins de Pauw on her 100th
birthday on Sunday. January 19, with
a dinner at the Ken Marcotte restau-
rant in Westfield.

Mrs. de Pauw now resides in
Westfield with her daughter.-after a
life-long residency on Long Island,
New York. She was bom in Brook-
lytii grew up in Greenport, Long Is-
land and resided for more than 50
yeart in Port Washington, New York.

Her husband, Harry James de Pauw,
died in 1974.

A Hfe-long volunteer tor commu-.
nity and church affairs, Mrs. de Pauw
served during World War II with the
Sands Point Civil Defense Unit as an
airplanespotter, taught Sunday school
and served as a Confirmation Spon-
sor at St. Peter of Alcantara Roman
Catholic Church in Port Washington.

Mrs. de Pauw still maintains active
membership in the Catholic Daugh-
ters of Americas and in the Compan-
ions of the Forest of America, attend-
ing meetings, conventions and social
functions.

LOOKING BACK-Anlsha Hhasln, Miriam Uamberger and Sarah Ginsberg,
«B of Terrill Middle School, show different styles of women's clothing from the
pcrioti 1865 to 1900,as part of their integrated research study of the Victorians.

Terrill Middle School Students
Study the Victorian Era

Scotch Plains1 Terrill Middle
School sixth- and eighth-grade En-
gli»h students recently participated
in an integrated unit o f study of the
late 19th century.

The study of the Victorians began
wito'library research based on the
students/ readings of "War of the
Worlds" and "Hound of the
Baakervilles" in eighth grade and a
Loniw May Alcou excerpt and short

.storiesofthelndustrial Revolution in
rade.

Afllish teachers, Edward Leonard
and Catherine Mattfield, and Educa-
Uaaal Media Specialist, Virginia
Konefal, coordinated the research
study using the "Big Six Research
Process." Mrs. Konefal instructed
students in research techniques and

. mad* use of inter-library loans to
provide the best possible sources for
sttkhmt (Mfe*Mr. Leonard ihared his
penntaJ collection of Victoriana to
tflwiSne students In their research.

Sixth graders studied "home and
hearth" topics while eighth graders
cĵ urtinod world issues of the time.
Stfcdenu published their reseatthin a
cljss booklet, Victor*an tltmts.

Asa culminating activity, the stu-
dents! traveled to Newark to experi-
ence an authentic segment of Ameri-
can Victorian life.

The combined classes first visited

the completely-restored Ballantinc
Homestead. This residence.was, for
many years, the home of the wealthy
Ballantinc family of Newark brew-
ing fame. The home is renowned as
an exquisiteexamplcof the Victorian
lifestyle typical of large city living in
the 1880s, a spokesman for the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood School District said.

Both classes had become familiar
with Victorian life through a variety
of classroom activities and readings.
The museum curator and guides were
impressed with the level of student
knowledge, as students noticed such
things as too few silverwarepieces at
a place setting, 14 instead of the cus-
tomary 17.

The group then visited the Mount
Pleasant Cemetery, the oldest cem-
etery in Newark. The cemetery is
consideredtohavcthefincstexamples
of Victorian memorial stones in the
state, • ' : "; ' ".'. . :;

The group completed the day's
activitiesby visiting four locations in
Plainfield that represent significant
Victorian architectural styles. The
group visited homes reflecting Queen
Anne, Neoclassical, Itallanate and
Stick^siytecooattuetion. .

The project culminated with a for-
mat Vktorian-style tea in the school
library, with Mrs. Konefal dressing
as*Queen Victoria.

Westfield teachers Selected r Garden Club to Hear Tidk
For Eisenhower Program Grants r\n Birds bv Dr Seahrook

school district were awarded federal
grants for professional development
on February 1 as part of the district's
participation In the Dwight D.
Eisenhower Professional Develop-
ment Program.

According to Bett Willett,
Westfierd's Federal Programs and.
Compliance Coordinator, the grants
provide "funds to New Jersey schools
to improve teaching and learning
through sustained and intensive, high
quality professional development
activities in the core academic sub-
jects."

Up to $500 per teacher was made
available from the district through
the Eisenhower grant, which is part
of the Improving America's Schools
Act Federal Grant. Westfield teach'
ers applied for, and received, a total
of $4,000 in grant monies.

"Once the materials or supplies are
purchased by the teachers," explained
Ms. Willett, "they use them with their
students to demonstrate new tech-
niques and programs toother teach-
ers in the district."

The following teachers will utilize
the funds in the second half of this
school year: , •

Jennifer Linnell of McKinley
School, $500 for a dedicated tele*,
phone line and Internet service to
involve the teaching staff and stu-
dents in creating a special web site.

Mickey.Cassu of Westfield High
School.re^uestcd$226.90forFftnch
software and a GP-ROM which he
wilt share with the staff,

Jamie Garner of Washington,-
School, applied For $61 to purchase *
Kinder-Sci, a hands-on kit using the
five senses in discovering scientific
phenomena.

Trista Pollard of f amaques School
was awarded $498.88 for model rock-

' ets for her fifth-grade science class.
BrendaAcanforaHineof Westfield

« High School, received $287.55 for
software programs for geometry and
algebra to be used,irr*the math re-
source center for special education
students,

Nancy Did,jer of Westfield High
School, was presented with $468.86
for CD-ROMs and videos to demon-
strate mutti-media lessons on inter-
active French.

Bob Brewster of Westfield High
•School, received $497.08 for the
River Tank Ecosystem Kit to show
colleagues how a dynamic balanced
environment can be set up and used
to demonstrate lab activities.

Pat Gentesse of Jefferson School,
was presented with $342.5CUo pur-
chase four classroom sets of books
on scientific topics.

ClaudiaAndreski.TaniaLavinand *
June Gleason requested $1,117.23
towards ajoint grant to purchase pub-
lishing software to train teachers to
produce a school-wide newspaper.

Township Resident Honored
By Miss America Organization

The Miss America Organization
recently awarded Scotch Plains resi-
dent Sally Johnston a plaque and a
$1,000 check during Pageant Week
in Atlantic City, citing her as the
"Volunteerof the Year" for the north-
east portion of the United States.

Annually, the Miss America Orga-
nization gives out four such awards,,
one per region of the United States.
Her cash award, revealed in the De-
cember Miss America Newsletter,
will be used for a scholarship award
given at the 1997 Miss New Jersey
Scholarship Pageant in May.

This official recognition all began
at the Miss New Jersey Pageant in
Ocean City last June when Executive
Director Christine Wright announced
that Ms. Johnston was selected to
represent New Jersey in the "Volun-
teer of the Year" search. As Miss New
Jersey'stravclingcompanion in North
Jersey for many years, Ms. Johnston
became the official chaperonc for
Miss New Jersey in 1987 when'she1

., .—_:_J nr—:~(Bowman t» A*-

world's largest scholarship for
women. The Funwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycecs were then producing the Miss
Union County Scholarship Pageant,
and as a part of that organization, she
was asked to be a part of the Entries/
Screening Committee and work back-
stage with the contestants. She found
her niche by becoming Miss Union
County's official chaperonc, accom-
panying the local queen to appear-
ances, parades and to the Miss New
Jersey competition.

When the Jaycees no longer ran the
local pageant, Ms. Johnston was; not
content to see this project dissol ve, so
she produced the program herself for
three, years.

According to Ms, Johnston, the
program "helps young girls achieve
thing's they normally wouldn't. I en-
joy helping the girls learn to extend
themselves with others in new situa-
tions. It gives them confidence in
what they ctin da"

p
lantic City.

Back in 1966 Ms. Johnston got
involved on the local level of the

Was it love or Was it the idea of being
in love?

— Pink Floyd

Enhance your Health through Therapeutic

MASSAGE
Feel the Difference!

Center for
Muscle Care & Relaxation

114 S. Euclid Avenue, Westfield
270-4242 K ABOUT OUIt Nationally Certified

Member AMTA

ACORN EARLY
LEARNING CENTER

Day Care • Pre-School

Scotch Plains
1171 Terrill Road
(908) 322-4586

Wednesday, February 12th

8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Full & Half Day Schedules
Ages 21/2 yre. - Kindergarten

Individual Academic & *
Creative teaming Experiences

Music & Physical Education Included

"A Fun Ptae* To Shop In Scotch Malm"

Nut*
Ctweohta
J«Hy8#*m

Faiiy Tr»ys
(till Hciketa

(iift \\arm A flap
{tclcut Omiffitei 1t«tn*

Cut-* Sugar Pfl»

VAL1NTINES ©AY - FRIDAY FEBRUARY 14th
*lM Your Sweetheart Know You'll Nut* About 'Em*

Sum darrtM - Bintn TmfTki - Qualify Otocol.it.
CMfacwf • HrtatM* - Gourmet UK? Wmm

MMfcriilB* Milk Chocolate ftM«f *

"Birds of New Jersey," a program '
with color slides will be presented by
Dr, John Seabrook for the Gurden
Club of Westfield an Tuesday, Febru-
ary 11, at 1 p.m. at the Woman's Club
of Westfield's clubhouse, 318 South
Euclid Avenue in Westfield.

Dr. Seabrook started birding 13
years ago with the Echo Lake Natu-
ralists Club. He learned about the
birds of New Jersey on trips to Brig-
antine and Bulls Island with the club.
Birding is particularly enjoyable in
New Jersey and the south western part .
of the United States, he reports. Be-
cause of his interest in many aspects
of nature, he became an active par-
ticipant in many environmental orga-
nizations. He is a Past President of
Die Echo Lake Naturalists and the
Watchung Nature Club and the cur-
rent President "of the Greater
Watchung Nature Club.

Professionally, Dr. Seabrook is
Special Assistant to the President,
Essex County College in Newark
where he handles planning, develop-
ment and external affairs. He also
runs a city-wide prggram for the Ford
Foundation which includes working
with the city's four colleges and uni-
versities and the Newark public
schools.

He isa 25-year resident of Westfield
and together with his wife has trav-
eled to Kenya, Costa Rica. Chile, the

Arctic and Hudson's Bay in pursuit
of nature in those regions..

. Or. John Seabrook

Hostess Chairwoman for the mete-
ing is Jean Sawtclle, assisted by
George BiUgood, Anita McHugh,
Constance Muirhcad and Carolyn
Fleder,

Library flower arrangers for the
month of Februury ore Charlon Ctark,
Ruth Met/., Marguret MacPherson
and Sigrid Thorscn.

N intiT Snlr • Wiiilcr Sal«» • Uinlrr

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

15% OFF
Si-tat I.mnps.

Anli«|tii's

Diehard Doberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Mon, - Sat. 10 am to 7 pin • Sun. 12 noon to "% pm

• Wintrr Hiilc • llitit«>r Sale

Battery
installed R e p l a c e m e n t

Watches <SL Car Remotes
$5.00 VtlutExp. Mir. 1

I

301 South Ave., E., Westfield
(908) 233-43O7

Located in Strip Mall next to
Kentucky Fried Chicken

Fine
Coffees

Java

Espresso
Desserts

See the Difference at Cafe Java!
• Improved Air Quality-

New Air Purification System
• Friendly Service

(formerly Lucca's)
70 Elm Street, Westfield • (908) 232-1810

Now Open Mon, - Sot. • 8 n, Sun. ri .i m
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EVERYDAY IS
FRIDAY "Our f If h Culeh Pmoptm" I

Chippory
Friday need to He the day we bought and aold
f reah f l»h. All the beat buya were on Friday* ao
Friday we ate I Ian. At the Chlppery we get our
flah from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within mlnutta. There la no better flail
in the world and we aerve It every day^
eo...iVIIIY DAY IS FftlDAYAT THE CHIPPIRYI

Chippwy
401 South Avtn Panwowi

, i
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AAAY Y Y!.. .Members of the chorus otlt 's Hip to Be Square, the Washington School PlayeV$9«rtnnual production, sing
"Greased Lightning" with "The Fontf," pictured at center. The show, written by TobI Becker and Dan Couture, will be
presented at Roosevelt Intermediate School In Westfleld, tomorrow, Friday, February 7, at 8 p.m. and on Saturday,
February 8, at 2,and 8 p.m. The show will feature songs from Crease and Bye, Bye, Birdie, among others. Tickets for $6
and S7 may be purchased at Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, Westfield, by calling 789-9548, or at the door.

Robert Budiansky to Give
Talks to Kids on Comic Books

Shannon Kang Awarded
Piano Contest Prize

Shannon Kang of Westfield was
recently selected as the silver awardo

'winner in the Concerto Competition
of the Young Pianist Competition of
New Jersey. On January 11, she per- 4
formed the "Hungarian Fantasy" by
Franz Liszt at Steinway Hall in New
York City, in the Winners Recital.
She was accompanied by Eun Mi
Moon, a graduate of The Juilliard
School in New York City.

Earlier this season, Shannon was a
finalist in the Livingston Symphony
Concerto Competition. Last summer
she attended Piano Cajmp at
Westminster Choir College in
Princeton. Shannon, 17, is a junior at
Westfield High School and she is a
membdr of the Junior Musical Club
of Westfield

Shannon is a student of Sondra
Tammam of Westfield. Ms. Tammam
is a faculty member of the Taubman
Institute of Piano and is an Associate
Professor of Piano at the Manhattan
School of Music in New Yorkv

A two-session program entitled
"Telling Stories With Pictures; How
to Create Your Own Comic Book" is
scheduled for Mondays. February 24
«nd March 3, at the Fanwood Memo-
rial Library, located on North Avenue
and Tillotson Road.

The presentation,-especially de-
signed for middle school students, is
sponsored by the Friends of the
Fanwood Library. Robert Budiansky,
a comic book writer with 20 years of
experience working with Marvel
Comics, will present the major steps
that go into-producing comic books.

Attendees will learn some of the
basic drawing techniques that are
needed to illustrate a comic book. In
the second session, attendees will use
their own story ideas to illustrate their
own comic books.

Mr. Budiansky's credits include
Creative Director of Marvel Trading
Cards and former Editor-in-Chief of

Area Students Earn
Honors at Academy

The fol lowing area residents study-
ing at Newark Academy inLivingston
earned honors for their academic
achievements during the Fall term.

Arti Mattu, grade 6, of Westfield
earned High Honors for achieving all
grades of "A-minus" or above In each-
of the courses taken.

Sarah Dubman, grade 11, of Scotch
Plains, and eight Westfield residents
achieved honors for earning all grades
of "B-minus" or above in each of the
courses taken.

• The .Westfield students are: John
A^qpadro, grade 7;, Sharad MatW,
grade 8; Nicole Pania and Maria
villafranca, grade 9; Mark Fbrscher,

•grade 10, and*Amy Klein, Jessica
Liechtenstein and Josh Rock, all grade
12. • •• ,.

the Spiderman Group at Marvel Com-
ics. He authored "Transformers" and
"Sleepwalker" and did the art illus-
tration for "Ghost Writer." In addi-
tion to his work at Marvel, he also
works for Acclaim designing Disney
comics for thern.

The program will begin at 3:30
p.m. on the two consecutive Mon-
days, Registration is required.

Please call the Children's Library
at 322-6400 or stop by and sign up,
Seating is limited so early registrar
tion is advised.

Literacy Program
Seeks Volunteers

Literacy Volunteers of Union
County is now recruiting volunteers
who wish to become trained as En-
glish as a Second Language tutors in
order to provide instruction to adults-
who need help learning how to teach
Englishes a Second Language. Donna
Sandorse will be the instructor.

The six-session workshop will be
held on Saturdays, February 15

^Rrough March 22, from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. The sessions will be held at the
Fanwood Memorial Library. There is
a small registration fee,

Volunteers age 18 and over are
needed to tutor adults in Union
County, Volunteers will learn tech-
niques for teaching adults how to
speak English. No prior teaching ex-
perience is necessary, Upon comple-
tion of training, volunteers are re-

i4 l
^km y W

may be doneduring the day ore vening
at any public library in Union County.

For further information on regis-
tering, please call 925-7755.

Conditions at Jail Worse
Than Cited in NIC Report

' In explaining the complete lack of pro-
cedures and training of employees, Mr.
Ponte said that staff sergeants do not even
know what the job functions of social
workers are.

After hearing the report, Freeholder
Henry W. Kurz said the overall jail op-
eration is "atrocious." He called the tick
leave abuse by staff as a "huge problem."

Freeholder Donald Goncalves said
there was "no excuse" for some of the
levels of undcrstatTing In certain area&of
thejail. Freeholder ViceChairman Daniel
P. Sullivan said Mr. Ponte'sreport painted
a "dismal" picture on the status of the j ail
operation*.

Mr, Ponte Is working withacommittee
made up of representative* from the
Sheriffs and Prosecutor's offices, among
others, to help work on long-term solu-
tions to the severe problems In the county
lockup.

County Manager Ann M. Daren said
nhe expected to develop the requests for
outside technical assistance and staffing
within a month. Freeholders on both sides
of the aisle said they were anxious to find
the necessary funding to get started on
solving the problems,

In other business, the Democratic-con-
trolled board approved the appointment
Of the low flrniof DeCotlls, Flttpatrick &
Oluck to provide special legal services
and advice to the board regarding what
Freeholder Chairwoman Llndad. Slender
has labeled as the "post waste flow con-
trols, era."

The firm, Approved by all six Demo-
crafi wd one Republican and rejected by
the two other Republican Freeholders,
witl.ftCfive $ 175 per hour not to exceed.
123,000 for its service*.

Republican Freeholder Edwin H, Force
Mid tit* firm leads all other legal firms In

. the amount K has received while provid-
ing legal representation regarding the
Union County Utilities Authority
(DCUA). He alleged that the firm (for-
merly OeCotlts A Pinto) received $3.2
million dver thcyoar* from the county.

Democratic Freeholder Nicholas P.
, Smisti Mid, ftelealng «firm that it expe

rfenced In solid waste issues yet which
, rUM not had the UCUA m a previous

WiwflltnorchMkytwry
IHMM. Vacations, wtttutaflft

Faculty Recital, Exhibit
Slated for Tuesday Night

The First Annual Recital and Art Exhibit by members of the Westfield
public schools faculty will take place on Tuesday, February 11, at the
Westfield High School auditorium.

The works of 12 faculty artists will be on display in the foyer
beginning at 7 p.m, The recital commences at 7:30 p.m., when members
of the music faculty will perform works ranging from Renaissance
madrigals through Baroque selections for brass ensemble, to a Gershwin
Broadway piano medley for four hands, and a selection for soprano
voice from Leonard Bernstein's"Cam/We.

Among the performers are Margaret Dolan," Franklin Elementary
School Principal, who will play "Payane" for harp by an anonymous
16th century composer; David Shapiro, a music instructor at Edison
Intermediate School, playing the Von Weber "Concertino" for clarinet;
and Nancy. Petrucelli, a music instructor at Roosevelt Intermediate'
School, playing the "Sonata No. 5" for trombone by Galliard.

The community is invited to this event which offers a "rare opportu-
nity to become acquainted with the superb professional talents of our
fine arts teachers, and promises a wonderful evening of art and music,"
a spokeswoman for the exhibit said.

Saving, Investment Tips
Programs for Fanwood Club

A meeting of the Fanwood Repub-
lican Club will be held on Monday,
February 10, at 8 p.m. at the Commu-
nity House, located at the Fanwood
Train Station's north side parking lot.
The club plans to meet on the second
Monday of every month.

This month, the featured speaker
will be Fred Chemedlin, President of
Family Investors located in Fanwood.
His topic will be "How Much Is
Enough?" in which he will discuss
the secrets of smart saving and in-
vtttins (J'ttisurr thnt resid?htK h6Ve

At meetings throughout the year,
• members discuss matters of interest

in the, community as well as issues
concerning local, state and national
government. The club also assists
and supports local Republican candi-
dates in their election campaigns. In
addition, several social events and
speaker programs are planned for
1997, a club spokesman said.

Those persons who would like to
know more about what is going onin
Fd bils

enough money to live well and retire
comfortably. After his remarks, he
will entertain questions from the au-
dience.

, client would be difficult given the long
list of firms that have provided legal
advice and or services to the authority.

Jonathan L, Williams, an attorney for
the firm, served asGeneral Counsel to the
utilities authority from 1989 to 1994, It
was during this time period when the
county's solid wastes incinerator in
Rah way was constructed and put into full
operation.

In a related matter, the board approved
the appointments of Rahway Mayor James
J, Kennedy and Richmond C. Lapolla of
Cronford, the brother of former Demo-

.cratlc Freeholder Chairman and current
Acting First Assistant Prosecutor Michael
J. Lapolla, to the utilities authority's
Board of Commissioners. The appoint-
ments were approved by a 6-3 tally with
the three, Republican Freeholders voting
against the appointment of the Mayor
Kennedy.

They were stopped in their attempt to
postpone the vote on Mayor Kennedy,
citing with members of the Concerned
Citizens of Union County and a Rahway
councilman who opposed the appoint-
ment.

Both the activist group, which has
fought for years against the construction
and operation of the Incinerator, and the
Republican Freeholders noted the fact
Mayor Kennedy appointed himself to the

Freeholder Carol 1. Cohen, a Demo-
crat, said the board should not interfere in
the issue of whether Mayor Kennedy was
a suitable choice. She said the board
received a resolution from the Rahway
governing body supporting the appoint-
ment,

Kcrrl Bianchard, a member of the citi-
zens group, laid Mayor Kennedy was
"totally Ignorant" with regard to environ-
mental issues,

Ms. Blanchard and Robert Carson, also
a memberof the Concerned Citizens, had
been proposed as representatives to the

'utilities authority, A 1993 referendum
was approved by Rahway voters to name
two Rahway citizens to the UCUA board.

Mr. Carson had diked the9 board to
table the motion, pending the decision.
He noted thai he and Ms. Blanchard have
been put forward by the Rahway City
Council in servo.on the UCUA board,

Mr. Carson said the appointments were
blocks by the Mayor and that a lawsuit
has rwen filed on the matter,

Both terms arc for five years,
The hoard unnnimously Introduced A

$l<n million bom) ordinance for inv
ptovtmients and acquisitions at Union
Cntituy < 'ollege.

Among the improvements are lecture
hull renovations, upgrade of the print shop,,
pltaw two of the Implementation of the
imaging of all school record*, and the up*
grade of the data communication Infm-
structure by replacing copper wiring on the
four college mmpitte* With fiber optics,

Shrove 1ftiesclay;

Pancake Supper
Set by Methodists

.First United Methodist Church
of Westfield will hold a Shrove
Tuesday Pancake SupperonFeb-
ruary 11 from 6 to 7:30 p.m. in
the Social Hall. A contribution is
$3 per person, with a $5 per
family maximum requested,

Children three years and un-
der are free. Proceeds from the
supper will benefit the church's
Scholarship Fund,

On Wednesday, February 12,
there will be an Ash Wednesday
Service held in the Sanctuary at
8 p.m. This service will be incor-
porated with the regular Wednes-
day night Evensong Service,

The church is located at 1 East
Broad Street in WestQeld.

w w d , fjowjbpilifflriiiifft
run for Borough Council, are invited
to attend the meeting,

For more information, please call
789-2557.

Wesley Hall to Host
Open House Sunday

Wesley Halt Nursery School will
host an open house on Sunday, Febru-
ary 9, from 2 to 4 p.m. The open house
will begin in the fellowship room un-
der the guidance of Cindy Heinbach,
Director of the school. There wilt be a

. slide presentation, followed by visits
in the classrooms with the teachers.

Mrs. Heinbach recently was hon-
ored by parents, staff and the Wesley
Hall Board for her 25 years of service
with the nursery school. She was pre-
sented with a bracelet and a plaque.
Mrs. Heinbach joined the staff in 1971
and became Director in 1979. Under

" her leadership, the school has grown
from three classes to 10 and the .staff
has increased from four to 14.

Wesley Hall Nursery School is lo-
cated in the First United Methodist
Church, LEast Broad Street, Westfield.
For more information, please call Mrs,
Heinbach at 233-9570.

Cranford Dramatic Club
Tells of Contest Winners

The Cranford Dramatic Club an-
nounced at the final performance of its
production Winnie the Pooh, the winners
of Its Second Annual Art Contest. Win-
ners were announced by the club's Presi*
dent, Ken Rosenblum, who presented
certificates of achievement and gift cer-
tificates to the winners in each age group,

First plsce in the 7-aml-unuer group
went to Melissa Montagna of
Mountainside. Second-place winner WHS
Devin Walsh and third prise went to
Michael Stockllnskl.

Winner* ofthe8« to 10-year-old group
were Jennifer Kaniinskl with Matt
Markowski taking second prize and
Steven Chencharik third

The 11 -and-ottler winner was Danielle
Dniepak, Second place was won by Terry
Lyp and third-prize winner was Christ!
Lee Downey,

Currently, the club is rehearsing the
big stage version of the Wizard of Oi,
directed by Andrew Gordanier and Ken
Webb. The show features all the special
effects of the film version Including fly-
ing monkeys, witches magically appear-
ing and melting and the songs Over the
Rainbow" and''If I Only Had a Brain,"

The show opens at the Cranford Dra-
matic Club Theater on Friday, February
28, for three weekends. Seals are still
available by calling the box office at 276-
76lt

AND THE WINNERS ARE...Th« Cranfoni Dramatic Club Art Contest
winners, •opw of whom are pictured Mbovt, IneJufe Melto* Montaana, Otvln
Wslah, Michael Stockllrakl. Jtnnlfer Kamhukt, Matt Markowdkl, $ t m n
Chtndtarlk, Dani*ite DsltpakiTtrry Lypand Cbiiftt L M D*m*wy. CurnttUy,
ti»dubltth«iur«lag7AiF»tntnlq/O&

TEEN TALENT...Seventeen-year-old Shannon Kang, center, a Wesffleld High
School junior, is joined by her teacher, Sondlra Tammam, right, following the
young pianist's performance of Franz Liszt's "Hungarian Fantasy" at Steinway
Hall in New York City. .

* •

Ms. Gardner to Discuss
Juvenile Justice Tuesday

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters will hold its annual
"Soup and Sttlad" luncheon on Tues-
day, February 11, at 12:45 p.m. at the
home of Rita Wade, 365 Wychwood
Road in Westfield.

The guest of honor will be Arlene
L. Gardner, amemberof the Westfield
Board of Education, who will lead a
discussion of juvenile justice and
explore ways citizens can help youth
avoid criminal behavior.

Ms. Gardner served on Governor
Christine Todd Whitman's Advisory
Council on Juvenile Justice, and de-
veloped an alternative program for

Oak Knoll Students
Achieve Honors

Area residents have achieved first
honors and have been named to the
honor roll at Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child in Summit for the first
trimester. Students who achieve first
honors receive no grade lower than
an "A." Students named to the honor
roll receive no grade lower than a
"B." The students are:

FANWOOD
Honor Roll

Laura Mazzucca, eighth grade.
SCOTCH PLAINS

First Honors
Katherinc Abramson, seventh

grade.
Honor Roll

Samantha Werres, eleventh grade;
Karli Perrine, ninth grade, and Birgit
Unfried, ninth grade.

• WESTFIKLD
, First Honors

Tracy Bvant? ninthgrildev *
Honor Roll

Maire Abraham, tenth grade; Col-
leen Higgins, tenth grade, and Sara
Pankratz, seventh grade.

juvenile offenders for both the Essex
County and the Union County Pros-
ecutors' Offices. .,--;

In 1996, the council came to. a.
consensus of support for Governor
Whitman's proposed reforms to the
juvenile justice system. ;,

The League decided to continue,
with this topic and has made it the
main focus of its local program this,
year, and is researching programs for
youth in the county, a spokeswoman
for the group said.

Members of the public are invited
to attend.

For more information on the lun-
cheon, please call 654-8628. The,
League is a non-partisan -political
organization dedicated to the In-
formed participation of citizens in
government, the spokeswoman said..
Membership is open to anyone of
voting age. . . .

For additional information on the
League, please call 232-3840. .'

Keith Zadourian Earns
Academic Citation ~

Keith Zadourian of Westfield. } £
junior at. Dartmouth College Jrj;
Hanover, New Hampshire, has tjesv"
cited for outstanding acadenjic^
achievement during the fall term oK
1 9 9 6 . •'['•• • - T I T

Keith, the son of Edward R. artij*
Rcgina Zadourian, was cited for out-
standing work iri a course in economy
»cs. ' "

Members of the Dartmouth faculty
^ j i ^ ^ M p > "

recognition. Such citations are rare,X
college spokesman said; typicartjf
only a few undergraduates reccing
citations each term.

TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR...Weslcy Hall Nursery School Director, Cindy
Heinbach, center, with school parents Margaret Knapp, left, and Lisa Croat*,','
as they celebrate the school's anniversary. The nursery school will hold an open"
house this Sunday, February 9, from 2 to 4 p.m. ' •

Internet and
E-Mail Training

fole*der@aol,com sSmm goieader@WoridNetAtT.net

The Downtown
Technology Club

Presents:

"Hands-On" Instructions
For the Internet

l%TBii BILLSON - INSTRUCTOR

Make your reservato* now by calling
The Under .

Tel: (908) 232-4407 • Fax: (908) 232-0473

For Whom; Qnfft |p flfl -

Thursday Evening* t«LM
WHERE: Aboy« ThtUadir offktt

50 Elm Strwt, WtotfteM

See "Th« on \hv ?JH;
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HONORING THEIR HERITAGE.-.Genealoglcal Society of the West fields'
officers Tor 1996-1997, pictured, len to right, are: Margaret J. Stephens of
Rostlle Park, Trustee; Thomas Rlckelts or Plainfield, Treasurer; Robert E.
Miller of Westfleld, President; Nancy Fratt or Westfield, Corresponding Secre-
tary; Gus Cohen hi Summit, Trustee; Leonard Moody of Cranford, Trustee;
Fred Bellinger of Westfleld, Vice President and Program Chairman, and Llla
Kirkwood of Westfleld, Recording Secretary.

Genealogical Group Plans
'Show-and-Tell' Exhibit

The Genealogical Society of the
West Fields will present a new ver-
sion of its members' participation
program at the organization's meet-
ing on Thursday, February 13, from 1
to 3 p.m. in the Westfleld Memorial
Library's meeting room.

The former pattern of a few mem-
bers sharing their successful searches
will be altered this year, to be more
inclusive. Data sheets for ancestors
and fantily groups weredistributed at
the; January meeting; those not in

Scarlett O'Neill
Named to Dean's List
Scarlett Rose O'Neill, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. O'Neillof
Westfield, was named to the Dean's
List for the fall semester at Elon Col-
lege, located in Elon College, North
Carolina.

The Dean's List is composed of
.students with no grade below a "B"
and a grade point average of at least
3.4 in a minimum of 12 semester
hqurs.

attendance at the January session may
obtain copies of each from the Refer-
ence Librarian on the second floor of
the library.

Members are invited to fill out and
bring with them two pages of infor-
mation: one, about known ancestors,
parents and grandparents; another,
for children and grandchildren —

direct lineage rather than extended
family. Data may be hand-printed,
written, typed, or computer-gener-
ated, but should be. legible.

After the meeting opens, half of
those present will exhibit their data,
while the other half will, view the
materials for discussion, questions
and suggestions. Midway through the
session, the roles will be reversed,
allowing all participants an equal
opportunity to discover each person's
unique ancestry.

The meeting is open to the public at
no charge, and refreshments will be
served. Additional details about this
meeting or the society may be ob-
tained from Society President Robert
Miller at 233-6360.

HIJACK HISTORY MONTH.-.Lenore Scurry, the Westfleld Community
Center's (WCC) Administrative Manager, Whitney Youngblood of WCC'i
After School Program, Wiley M. Woodard, WCC Board President, and
(iforannina Del Monaco of the WCC Senior Citizen Program, gather around
Mayor Thomas C. Jardltn, seated, as he signs the proclamation declaring
l^ruary Black History Month In Westrteld.

p Having Trouble Sleeping?
Disorders Center Offers Help
"Over 300 million Americans do not get

i sufficient night's sleep, according to a
spokeswoman for The Sleep Disorders
tenter of New Jertey, located in
Wejstrwld.

™Sieep disorders can potentially harm
Da1* health and quality of life. When left

untreated, individual* who experience
sfgep deprivation can potentially contrib-
ute to traffic and industrial accidents,
Kex plained.
,The National Commission on Steep

Disorders reported that undiagnosed sleep
disorders cost the nation $100 billion
annually In accidental injuries, treatment
of acute complications, and lost producU v-

leep apnett* a common sleep disorder,
atject^ millions of Americans and If of-
tenunrecogrilssed, Ms. Knight said. Those
with sleep apnea literally stop breathing
diWngthe night. Typically, thesoft tissue
irtth back of the throat collapse* «nd

i the airway, she explained. With
&h episode, the brain signals those with
phea to arouse from sleep usually with a

snore to open the airway.
"This can occur several, to even 100

trues during the night Consequently.
your sleep is disturbed and of poor qual-
ity. People with untreated sleep apnea ate
dually not aware or these arousal*, but
report being extremely sleepy during the
Uy and may hear of complaints from
« i t h " M l & i h < « ^

been managing the treatment of patients
sufferi ng from sleep disorders for over 10
years.

The center Is one of the few private,
full-service sleep disorder centers in the
state, Ms. Knight said. Located at 2233
South A venue in Westfield, on the Scotc h
Plains border, evaluations and treatment
are conducted on an individual basis for
all different types of steep disorders rang-
ing from insomnia to snoring.

After carefully evaluating the problem
with the patient, Or. Goldstein makes his
recommendatloni. Not ail evaluations end
in an overnight sleep study, Ms, Knight
said, . *™*-"-V*^

In addition to the studies done at the
center, the painless sleep study, called a
polyiomnography, can be done in the
privacy of the sufferer's own home with
special prior arrangements,

Dr. Goldstein stated that, "The sleep
study is essential In determining whether
the patient has a sleep disorder, such as
sleep apnea or narcolepsy. Just one night
can make a difference."

As part of the local "sleep better" cam-
paign, free seminars willbegivenon the
topic of "Steep Dlsorder*."Tfie first semi-
nar is scheduled for Tuesday, February
11, at 7:30 p.m. at the center.

For more information, please call 789-
4244, \

ienU»i litheyittote.M».l&igh<«^.
The consequences of untreated sleep

tprwt couldlead to high blood pressure.
>ther cardiovascular disease, memory
>ibblems, weight gal", impotency and
Homing headaches. The good news, M*.
Cpight noted, i» that sleep apnea is treat-
•We tn most patients and the results can
f>ften be teen the very next day after

Or, J?*yW QpSdi«*imbo«d«**tfied <n
sep medicine end pulmonary fnedidne,

It: the Medical Director of The Sleep
inters Center of New lewey.t and has

Brian Cronin Earns
Honors at Skldmore

Brian Cronin, the ton of Jeremiah
1 Jane Cronln of WwtfMd. earned

jvJioni during the fall semester at
[kldmorc College In Saratoga
1 I. . New York, a coeducational,

Jam institution with alljttiwll-
of appro*iia»ly a y ^ « « -
Briuli •

f

EAHNS AWARD.-.Dennls Devlnr. a
Kale* Associate with Welchert, Real-
tors' W«*tftthl office, has won an office
marketing sward for the month of
December. With 12 year* of «peri*
«nce, he I* a member or the 19*5 New
Jersey State Mtlllon Dollar Club and
t * ' M U U I > I I S f t l « « a m itr*on^nysMUUonI
MarMM Club*. Mr. Dtrfnf Is
rjttf, hit two. thiWr.a, and U

Westfield Service League
To Hold Bag Day on Saturday

The Westfleld Service League
Thrift Shop and Consignment Shop
will begin their annual end-of-winter
sales on Saturday, February 8, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The Thrift Shop's semi-annual Bag
Day Sale marks the end of the'winter
clothes selling period and allows cus-
tomers to purchase a grocery-sized
paper bag for $3 and fill it with as
much merchandise as will fit into the
bag. a League spokeswoman said.

Donations Still Lead
Sales at Thrift Shop

Donations to the Thrift Shop in
Scotch Plains continue to lead to half-
price sales in all departments, ac-
cording to a spokeswoman from the
Fanwobd-Scotch Plains Service
League. In addition, special Si-per-
itern sales began on February 4, and
will vary each day, representing items
in all departments. Customers are
advised to check the shop's black-
board for daily Sl-per-item sales an-
nouncements.

The Thrift Shop has a selection of
"new" infant, children and school-
age clothes, all part of current sales.
Ladies' jackets, coats in all sizes, as
well as separates and dresses are in-
cluded in sales. , :•

Men's and'boys', clothes, suits,
sweaters and, casual items also are
available. fc •

Donations of all kitchen and gen-
era! household items, as well as any
decorative bric-a-brac, ate all now
needed to meet customer demand.*
Boots for the entire family will be
appreciated, the spokeswoman said.

The Thrift Shop is located at 1730
East Second Street in Scotch Plains.
Donations are received every Tues-
day through Saturday from 10 a.m.
until noon only. The shop in open for
all sales from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Tuesdays through Thursdays. Friday
and Saturday sales hours are 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m.

Clothing and accessories for
women, men-and children, house-
hold bric-a-brac and used books are
featured for the sale. There is no limit
on the number of bags whicrunay be
purchased. - - -. • ~

On the following Tuesday,, Febru-
ary 11, the Thrift Shop will reopen
and be filled with spring and summer
clothes and accessories at thrift shop
prices. The Thrift Shop invites dona-
tions at all times, the spokeswoman
n o t e d , • . • • • • . • * : -

The Consignment Shop sale, lo-
cated on the second floor of the build-
ing, will offer winter clothes and ac-
cessories at discounts of 50 percent
ormpreoff original consignment shop
prices.The shop features gently-worn
designer and brand-name clothes. All
clothes are in season and in excellent'
condition, the spokeswoman noted.
The sale will continue for several
weeks. The shop will accept spring
merchandise starting on February 11.

TheThriftandConsignmentShopsi.
.are operated by the Wcstfield Service'
League, a non-profit organization
servicing the residents of Westfield
and the surrounding communities.

AH funds generated by the shops
are donated to thecommunity through
grants to charitable and civic organi-
zations, according to the spokes-
woman. The shops are open Tuesday
through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Michael Allen Among
Delaware Graduates
The University of Delaware held

winter commencement ceremonies
on January 4 in the Bob Carpenter
Sports/Convocation Center on the
Newark campus, to recognize those
students who completed their degree
requirements in August and Decem-
ber.

Among the students were Michael
B. Allen of Westfield, who earned a
Bachelor of Science Degree.

Scotch Plains Residents
Are German Club Officers
The Plainfield Gcsang-und Turn-

Verein, one of the oldest German-
American Associations in New Jer-
sey, has announced its slate of offic-
ers who recently were installed for
1997.

Among the officers arc Scotch
Plains residents George Becker, Re-
cording Secretary; Ursala Fleck, As-
sistant Treasurer; Leni Becker. News
Representative,' and Heinz Fleck,
Crmirrntm of tho Board of Trustees.:

Mrs. Fleck also will serve as Trea-
surer of the Ladies Auxiliary.

The major musical events sched-
uled for 1997 are the tilth annual
spring concert to be held in Saenger
Halle on Saturday, May 17, and the
Saturday, October 18, Liederabend,
each followed by a dance; and the
traditional Christmas concert on Sat-
urday, December 13, followed by

refreshments of stollen and coffee.
Among the social events planned

for 1997 are a Schlachtfest dinner
dance on Saturday, February 15; a St.
Patrick's Day dinner dance on Satur-
day, March 15; a spring dinner dance
on Saturday, April 19; a dinner dance
on Saturday. September 27; another
Schlachtfest dance on Saturday, No-
vember1 8. and the New Year's Eye
partyon Wednesday, December 31.

The Ladies Auxiliary will hold its
spring flea market and luncheon on
Saturday, April 12, and the annual
Christmas bazaar and luncheon on
Saturday, November 15, in Saenger
Halle, The auxiliary meets at 8 p.m.
on the first Thursday of every month.

The public is invited to attend any
of the functions held in Saenger Halle
and may learn more about the club's
activities by calling 276-8572.

JOINING THE CLUB..,Part President Grant M. Buttermore recently ton-
ducted an Induction ceremony for three new members of the Rotary Club of
Westfleld. The new RoUrlaru, pictured above, are, left to right, Cynthia Lynn
McGaha, Ken Webb and Joanne A. Force-Apgar.

Westfield Rotary Inducts
Three Members Into Club

The three new Rotarians join over
1.2 million men and womenand more
than 28,000 rotary clubs In 55 coun-
tries worldwide, who have pledged
to follow the Rotary motto of "Ser-
vice Above Self."

Family Network Plans
PareiiBng'Workshop

A & B Family Network Services
has announced a drop-in workshop
entitled, "When Your Child Signals
for HWp,*' to be held on Monday.
February 10, at 567 Park Avenue,
Suite No. 102, Scotch Plain*. The
program will take1 place from 7:30 to
9 p.m.

A. Jean Crawford and Ethelann
Moort have 40 years of combined
experience providing therapy to indi-
viduals, couples and famines. They
also «Wer ftttllly Hfe educational
groupt and outreach services.

The Rotary Club of Weatfield re-
cently welcomed three new members
who were inducted by Past President
Grant M. Buttermore,

Cynthia Lynn McOaha, sponsored
by Rotarian Scott J. Beresford, Is the
new owner of A to Z Travel, Inc., in
Westfield, Mrs. McOaha lives in
Westfield with her husband, Shawn,
and their two children. Joeila Lynn
and Christian Bernard. She is agradu-
ate of Westfield High School, has a
yellow belt in kenpo karate and Is an
avid equestrian. She also hat inter-
ests in muMc and gardening.

Ken Webb, Westfleld Manager of
Print tech, Inc., was sponsored by
Rotarian Russell E Evans. Mr. Webb
is engaged to be married In October.
He is involved as an actor and a
d irector in a number qf area commu-
nity theaters, Including Westfleld and
Cninford,

Joan ne A. Force-Apjsr, sponsored
by Rolarian Gal! Moffott, is the
branch Manager of PaUentCare, Inc.,
in We»tfl«l& Mrs, Apgar,«regiitered
nurse, has volunt««r*d on the
Cranford Rescue Squsd tnd tun been
s paramedic in Union, Mounttiniid*

^ N w * * University Hot&uAt.
It married wd has two *Oni ind

The community h Invited to a di*'1-
U h J l t d d l

IN RECOGNITION...Kvcrfircen School's student biKly cHlhered In the audito-
rium recently to recognize the jitlikviiiitnts of its studenlH und honor Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. A (>Erl Scout Color Guurd opened the assembly and
then Evergreen teachers, Murisu i'ccurv uiul 'IVrry KOIUT introduct-'d the
November and December "Students of the Month." Children from grades one
through five stood u.s their names were called lo rcct'lve recognition for their
leadership, re spec t.ucudemk achievement und K""dclti%tMi$hl|> qualities. Preston
Williams and Monlque Morales from Paula Frnnko's fourth-grade class, spoke
to the assembly about Dr. King's life and accomplishments. Evergreen's vocal
music teacher, Andreti DeSantis led everyone tn song.s ubout brotherhood.and
harmony.

'Bob From Sesame Street'
To Visit Story timeon Elm

Bob McGrath. host and star of
"Sesame Street," will being his
warmth an charisma to Story time on
Elm on Saturday, February 8, accord-
ing to store owner, Elaine Zack.

Known to children and adults alike
simply as "Bob from Sesame Street"
he will introduce his new book "Uh
Oh! Gotta Go!" and will perform
several sing-atong favorites.,

Mr. McGrath, a graduate of the
University of Michigan and Manhat-
tan School of Music, has recorded
seven albums. His most recent is
"Sing Me a Story." His recordings
have received both Parents' Choice
and American Library Association
awards,

As a young tenor, Mr. McGrath
began his professional career in New
York City, when television musical
variety shows were at the height of
popularity. He performed on 'The
Perry Como Show," "The Gary Moore
Show." "The Bell Telephone Hour"
and Other programs, singing popular
tunes. After that, he became a regular
soloist 'on the"Sing-Along With
Mitch" show.

But it was in 1968, when he agreed
to appear as host in the first five
episQfles of the then "experimental"
show called "Sesume Street" that his
identity as "Bob from Sesame Street'

was indelibly Set in the minds and
hearts of fans worldwide.

Saturday's program ,nt Storytime-
on Elm will begin at 1:30 p.m. Mr.,
McGrath will be available for book
signing and conversation before and
after the program.

Hob McGruth
Because a large attendance is ex-1'

pected and due to limited performance
spuce, those planning to attend the*
program arc udvised to pre-register ,
to Obtain "up-front" seating. Please
sigrrup nt Slorytiine on Elm. 35 Elm
Street, or call 232-1343. There is no'
admission fee,

Homebuyers Workshop
Slated for February 13

tree workshop for people inter-
ested in buying a home will be prc-
sented'on Thursday, February 13, at 7
p.m. in the Scotch Plains Public l i -
brary, located at 1927 Battle Avenue

4n Scotch Plains.
The workshop is sponsored by The

Home Network, a group of indepen-
dent real estate professionals from
Union, Middlesex and Somerset
Counties. They will speak about all
aspects involved in the purchase of a
home, including real estate law, mort-
gage financing, insurance, contract-
ing for repairs, home inspection and
legal services. The speakers are li-
censed professionals and they are
conducting this workshop to educate
homebuyers, There is no charge for
this workshop and there is no obliga-
tion to engage the services of any of
the speakers.

Speakers at the New Homebuyers
Workshop will include: Dennis
Di nsmore, a mortgage consultant with
Princeton Mortgage Corp. of
Pennington; Patricia Plante, a Sales
Associate with Burgdorff Realtors in
Westfield; Larry Ringler of the
Rlngler Insurance Agency in Union;
Richard Skydell of Skydell Contract-
ing in Bound Brook; Frank
StratowskU a home inspector with
HAS Freile Home Inspections of
Middlesex, and Donald Vanaretli, a
real estate attorney with offices in

Westfield and Warren,
Seating is limited so advance reg-

istration is required. Please call 232-
7400 to reserve a seat for the work-
shop or to receive more information.

Mothers\Center
Schedules Sale

For March 12,13
The Mothers* Center of Central

New Jersey will hold its semi-annual
consignment sale on Wednesday and
Thursday, March 12 and 13, from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. on each day, at the'
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, located at Watchung Avenue'
at East Seventh Street in Plainfield.
The sale will feature gently used
children's spring and summer cloth*
ing in s i « s from newborn to 14, a
center spokeswoman said. Other
merchandise will include toys, ma-
ternity clothes and baby equipment.

A portion of the proceeds will ben-
efit the activities of thtf Mothers'
Center, a non-profit, hon-sectarian
organisation founded in 1978 by
mothers for mothers.

The group offers daytime support
and study groups, evening parent
education workshops, social activi-
ties and library resources for women
throughout central New Jersey.

For more information^ please call
561-1751.

She It married
on* frantUon.

tAMHLYFm«Foiir1h*andnfth-grndestudentsInvliedtheirpurtntawt ...
•Ibtlng* ti» Brunmr Elementary School In Seouh Plains to fMUrtktpftt* III ttlf
dnooTs Sports Night, Organlted by Fred Uagarstla, U warns, taeh mad* HO ofs
three students and three adults, comptud in hou>wnt**ttrt flow Boeksy*

P
* • *

the fool wondfrs, lit* wit* Ma a»ki
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'ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
"iV 559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plain*
7i The Reverend J. R. Nellson, Rector -
-.. Office Hour*: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
,tnd Friday, 9:30 inr. to 3 p.m
'"Vediresday, 9 am. Holy Eucharist

Thursday, noon, Al Anon. .
•-' Sunday, 8 a.m., Holy Eucharist, and 10 am.,
•Morning Prayer.

Monday, 10:30 am., Fanwwxi Seniors; 12:30
p.m., Overeaten, and 7:30 pm., Troop No. 104.
'' Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., OOependenu Anony-

•aKHit, ana 8-p.m., Alcoholic* Anonymous.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 TerriU Road

Scotch Plaint
. 323-9500

Sunday Worship 10:45 «un, and 6 p.m., and
<fund*y School 9:30 i a
:„ Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m..

; BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor "
2 3 3 t M O

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School Tor nil ages;
11 MB., wonhlp Service* with sermons by the
•Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth

.Auxtayi of eacn month.
"" Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

rridsy, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
'by the Reverends Junes Turpln and ferry
.Nehardaoii, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
IMentoriiM Program — sessions held Monday
'through Thursdays, If Interested, please call the
dnrcn for an appointment.

CALVARY LUTHIHAN CHURCH
• , 108 Baaiman Street, Cranford
- The Reverend George Freyberger,

Pastor
276-3418

Sunday, Reverend Freyberger will preach at
the 8;3O and 11 a.m. services of worship on the
•unday of the Tranj/lguraiion of Our Lord. The
'Sacrament of Holy Communion will be offered

- at tBfr4ate-aervlce. Adult Forum and Sunday
Church School are held from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m.,
and 7:30 pro., Youth Meeting.

Monday, 8 p.m., Executive Committee.
Tuesday, 7:SO p.m., Operations, and 8 p.m.,

-ArtiClMle.
Ash Wednesday, 11 a.m. and 8 p.m., Services

pf Holy Cqnununion. •

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

1781 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

(908)889-5956
', Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.; Sunday
, school, 11:10 am., and Priesthood/Relief Soci-
ety, 12tlO p.m,

Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
, OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
•' Deer Path and Meeting House Lunde
The Reverend Or, Christopher R. Belden,

Pastor ,
232-9490

Sundays, 10:30 a.m., Worship and Church
$d»oi with nursery care during services. Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each
ifeonih. The men's group metis the second
Monday of the month at 10 a.m. The choir meets
.Thundsvs it 8 p.m. There is ample parking and
the building Is accessible to the handicapped.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1291 TerriU Road

,,. Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Evangel Church
"" 541-4849
•r "Worship Services, 10 am. Saturdays.
Israel

CONGREGATION BOTH ISRAEL
1920 Cllffwood Street

Scotch Plains
George Nudell, Rabbi

Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mrs. Rnth C. Gross, Director of Education

889-1830
Friday Service*. &30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9;30 a.m.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock,

•CHO IAKB CHURCH W CHRIST
last Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Westfleld
Or. Ellis Long, Minister

333-4946
/ Sunday School, 9:30 am.; Sunday Worship,
[lOtfQ a.m. and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
d a i s , 7 p.m.
;• FtortugtteseSpeaklttgServtces:lgre)aDeCrlsto
•New Jeriey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m,;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
"""" '7,8 p.m.

FAITH LUTHBRAN CHURCH
534 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPheraon and
Michael Cebhart, Pastors

464-517?
Worship Service! with Buchnrlst each Sunday

•at 8:30 and 11 int.
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 a.m,'

FIRST CHURCH OF.
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

457 Midway Avenue
Fanwood

4
• Slinday Worship 11 am., Sunday School for
jehuaran and young idulu tip to age 20,11 a.m.
• Christian Science Reading Roam, on pre-
tatae*, open Saturday, 10 am, to 1 pm, and
•Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 pro.

Wednesday evening Testimony Service,
sro'doefc,

FANWOOffPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martloe and La Grande Avenues

• P. O. Box 6?
• Fanwood

• 889-8891
The Reverend Stephanie MUler-McLanc, -

Interim Pastor
The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domer,

Pastoral Associate for Christian Education
Robert H. Gangewere, Jr.,

Director of Husk and the Fine Arts
Thursday,. Presbyterian Women's Service

Project, 9:30 a.m.; Cherub Choir, 3:J0 p.m.;
Celebration Choir, 4 p.m.; Celebration Ringers,
4:45 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Public Worship, 10 am.; Christian
Education, 10:15 i.m; Confirmation Class, 11:15
a.m., and Kolnonla Group, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Study and Prayer, 1 p m ; '
Westminster Singers, 4 p.m.; Shrove Tuesday
Celebration, 6 p.m., and Deacons Meeting, 7:30
p.m. !

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Fanwood
Women's Club, noon; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m.,
Calvin Choir, 4:45 p.m.; Mtddlers, 530 p.m.; Ash
Wednesday Service, 7:30 p.m., and Circle No, 2,
8 p.m,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfieid

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116Quimby

Straet
Daily, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Westfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtman,

Pastor
Ms. Karen Senccal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Mlnlsterat-Large
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Music Director
235-2494

— Sunday, last Sunday; after the Epiphany, 10
a.m, worship service and church school with
Reverend Wlghtman preaching

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 TerriU Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor

322-9222
. 10:30 a.m., Worship, and nursery care for

Infants and toddlers.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1 East Broad Street, Westfleld
The Reverend David f. Harwood,

Senior Pajtcy
Trent Johnson,

Director of Music
Dr. Dan Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture-

233-4211
Sunday, Fifth Sunday of Eplpliany, Seekers'

worship service, 9 a m ; church school for ail
children and youth, continuing education classes
for adults are FailhLlnk/Word Alive, Kerygma
Bible Study and Single Parent Class, 9:45 am;
morning worship with Reverend Harwood,

-preaching on "The Mystery of Things," 11 a.m.;
child care will be available during both worship
services followed by brunch in the social hall;
Charge Conference - Election of Building Com-
mittee, noon; Wesley Hall Nursery SchooIOpen
House, 2 p.m., and Youth Group, 5:30 p.m.

Monday, Disciple Bible study, 7 p.m., and
•Spiritual Renewal Group No. 1,8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible study, 9:15 a.m., Primary Kids
Discover and Create, 3:30 p.m.; Shrove Tuesday
Pancake Supper, 6 p.m., and Fife 4 Drum, 6 30 .

Wednesday, Weskg^tdn Dta
ate. 3:30 p.m., and Evensong for Ash
and Men's Retreat, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Oratorio, 7 p.m.; Task Force on
Unemployment, 8 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir,
8:45 p.m.

GRACEORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. SUtton, Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 int., Sunday school with classes
for all ages; morning- worship (nursery pro-
vided), with Reverena Sutlon preaching on "The
Good Shepherd Provides for His Flock;" 3 p.m., \
service u the Westfleld Center, Genesis Htdergare
Network; 560 p.m., prayer time In the Pine
Room, and 6 p.m,, evening worship with Rever-
end Sutton preaching on "You Shalt See Greater
Things.1'

The monthly fellowship dinner will be held
following the morning worship. Each family
should bring a main dish and either a salad or a
dessert.

Saturday, 10 a.m., Bible Club for children,
group meetings for men and for women, fol-
lowed by lunch and an hour of games. {Everyone
Is invited. Bring a bag lunch.

Valentine's Dance
Set for Singles

The Young Single Catholic Adults
Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsoring a Valentine's Dance on
Saturday, February 15, from 8 p.m. to
midnight at the Immaculate Heart of
Mary,Roman Catholic Church, h>

, cated at 1371 Marti nc Avenue In*
Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages pf 25 and
45 are welcome to attend. Admission
is $8 and includes snacks and bever-
ages.

For further in formation, please call
582-4420.

Memorial Mass to Be Held
Sunday for Reverend Hudson

The Union County St. Patrick's Day Parade Committee wilt hold a Memorial
Mas* this Sunday, February 9, at 4 p.m. at St. Michael's Church, located at 1212
Kelly* Street In Union, In memory of Reverend Charles Hudson. Father Hudson
ws* unanimously selected Orand Marshall of the first Union County Si.
Patrick's Day Parade. "Reverend Hudson was known throughout the stale for
founding the Center for Hope Hospice and for hit worm comfort he gave to his
patlertU and their families, a committee jpoVetman said,

During the Masi, a special investiture of John Lartgan, the Parade Adjutant,
Will take place. Mr. Lanaan Is a retired Captain In the Union County Prosecutors
Office and Is responsible for coordinating all marching groups.In the parade
scheduled for Saturday, March 15, starting at! p.m. on Motf* Avenue In untoo

Following the Mnsi, a reception will take place at the Fountain Restaurant on
Morrii Avenue in Union, with entertainment by Bamon Ryan,

i. For Information about the Memorial M m and the parade, please call John
Ungan at 925-7641 or Kevin Dowling at 594-1763.

Catholic Golden Age to Meet February 16
rUtemonthly meeting of theScotch
tidniChapteroftheCHlholicOoIden
* - will b* held on Sunday, Febm-

16, at 1:30 p.m. at St.
lemew the Apostle Roman
1c Church's Parish Hall, 2032
ildAvenue, SeotchPlalns.The
- Is on the ftotory aldtt of th«

wilt explain the Crime Stoppers Pro-
gram and how concerned citizens can
help the police, anonymously, And
still be eligible for reward mon«yr
Members, guests arid any concerned
citizen, regardless of age. are invited
to attend.

THE PRESBYTERIAN dlUBCH IN
WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Rod* Forbes

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Pr, Leonard T. Grant

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Helen M. Beglin

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Christina McCormlck

Associate pastor for Youth
James A. Slmnis, Director of Music

Miss Elizabeth HcDIarmid
Associate for Mission

233-0301
Sunday, Transfiguration of.the Lord, S am.,

worship service in the chapel; 8:45 am, Coffee
Fellowship in the lounge Annex; 9: (5 a.m.,
church school for adults and children and church
teachers meeting; 10:30 a.m., worship service

. with Baptism In the sanctuary and church school
for crtbbery through grade 3; 11:30 am, Con-'
gregaUonal Meeting; noon, Inquirers Class; 5
p.m.. Middle School Fellowship; 6:45 put, com-
bined Youth Choirs, and 7:30 p.m,, Senior High
Fellowship.

Monday, 8:4$ a.m., Nursery School Confer-
ences; 9 a.m,, Monday Morning Craftsmen; 1:30
p.m., Parkinson's Support Croup; 7:15 p.m., Boy
Scout Troop No. 72, and 8 p.m., westfleld Day
Care Board meeting.

Tuesday, 8:45 a,m., Nursery School confer-
ence's, and 7:30 p.m., Evangelism Corporation
meeting and Mission Commission meeting (open
meeting).

Wednesday, 6:30 a.ni. Men's prayer group;
9:30 a.m., Women1* Bible study; noon. Widows/
Widowers Support Group; 1230 p.m., Nursery
School conferences; 1:30 p.m., program staff
meeting; 4 p.m., Logos; 7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts
Troop No, 72, and 7:30 pm.,,Ash Wednesday
Service. r -

REDEBMIR LUTHBRAN CHURCH
Clark *nd Cowperthwalte Place

Weatnetd
The Reverend Paul B. Krltsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borchin,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, S:30 and 11 a.m.;

Sunday school ana Adult Bible study, 9:50 a.m.,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Worship service.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all rooms are handicapped

accessible,
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

OF THE HOLY TRINITY
Westfleld Avenue and First Street

The Reverend Joseph Masiello, Pastor
Rectory: 2 3 2 4 1 3 7

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon. -
Italian Masses: II a.m., except in July and

August.'
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a,m

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF TUB IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John F. Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evan*,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend William A. Mahon

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy'of Ihe Bucharlit
Saturday, 5:30 p.m,
Sunday, 7:45, 9,10:30 a,m. and noon
Weekdays, 7 ,8 and 9 a.m,
Hoiyday Eves, 7:30 p.m.
llotyday Masses, 6:45,8 a.m., noon and 7 30

p.m.
Reconciliation

.Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30
. . -p.m. " • • • • . • • • • s

jji.: Saturday; 10(alil,a,m. juKtb«/(i«!5;30 »JR.
Mass.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Or. James BrU, Senior

Minister
The Reverend Chaz Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education
322-9487

Sunday, 8:15 a.m., Contemporary Worship;
9:30 a.m., Sunday School and ChrUUan Educa-
tion Classes; 10:30 i m , Traditional Worship:
6 p.m., Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

ST. BARTHOIOMBW THE APOSTLB
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2031 Wealfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter 1. Zaccsurdo, Pastor
322-9192

Muses, Saturday, $ p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
am,, 9 a.m, 10:JO a.m. and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfleld
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

Jamea A. Burke, Pastor
2 5 M 2 1 4

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Masses, 7.30 and 9 a, tn.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
338? Moraw Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C Porter Jr . , Pastor

3 3 K 9 7 J
Sunday School, 9:15a.m.
Sunday Wonhlp, II a.m.

.Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,
7:30 p.m.

ST. lUKB'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL BON CHURCH

500 Downer Street Weatfkld
TheRererene iU»n E.Randall, Paator

Tne Rcvuyjsjf'IQiiehl Younger, Aasoc. PsyrtOf
• Mr*. JnlicPamelL Musician

,• : 299-3947 - •
Sunday Services

Church School, $30 a,m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer service, ll;30a.m,

ST. PAUL'S IPaCOPAL CHURCH
414 tint »ro*4 Street '

Westftald, New Jersey 07090
3924906

The Rerarend loger H. Ant, Rector
The Reverend Brie K. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend fHrvid A. Cooling,
Priest Associate^

TtM Reverend Hugh Uven*o6t, Associate

Charles IN. fMfcivMraiter or Mask
Thur»diyy 9:50 am., Holy Eucharist with

, 5:30 pm.. Holy Bucharltt (Rite II}.
ftmWMs t,tn, liely Eucharist (Kite f)j 9

am., Confirmation d**», and 10 a,m., lloly
Eucharist (Rh« It) and church school.

W«drrtsdiy, 7 « k , Holy Buchsrat

TtMPLB BETH O'kVRETH T0RA1I

TEMPLE BMANU-EL
796 But Broad Street, Westfleld

Rabbi Charle* A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

232^770
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 a.ra; Shabbat Service with

Rabbi Kroloff discussing the topic "Should Re-
form Jews Take Jewish Laws Seriously?,* 815
p.m.

Saturday, Mlnyan, 10 a.m., B'nai Mitzvah of
Emms Hlatt and Daniel Hertz, 10:30 am., and
Fabulous Fifties; Dinner Dance, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Mlnyan, 8:30 a.m., Shatabat Univer-
sity, 9 8-m. and The Golden Age of Cantors, 7:30
p . m , . . • ' ' • • • ' :

Monday, Mtnyan, 7 am.; Israeli dancing, 7
p.m., and Beginning Hebrew, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m., and Bible Class, 930
' a m t .

Wednesday, Mlnyan, 9 a.m.; Bar/Bat Mftevah
Dance Class, 7 p.m.. and Adult Confirmation
Class and Temple Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 am; Renaissance Bridge
and Basic Judaism Course, 7 p.m, and New
Members Cooking Class - evening.

TERRJ1X ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH i
45Tfl

, - r

fe%--:.:Mr \t

Scotch Plain*
. 322-7191

Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School and Adult Bfbie Study, 9:30 a.m.; Morn-
Ing Worship, 10:45 a.m,; Youth Group, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6: V5 p.m., and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 pm,

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

TERRIU ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
.939 TerriU Road

Fanwood
3 2 2 4 0 5 9

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles'Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to t l a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks at 322-1929 or

Paul llaggan at 322-9867.
WILLOW CROVB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Reverend Jtenneth G. Hetzel

SACRED LMAGE...Reverend Matthew V. Labriola, a chalk, artist will create'
a large painting with pastel chalks and special lights, accompanied by readings
and music, during a special program titled "The Gospel In Art" to be held at (he
First United Methodist Church, 1171 TerriU Road In Scotch Plains, on Sunday,
February 16. , • .

Gospel Chalk Artist to Bring
Message to Area Methodists

M M « t * r . . . . .
Rarftan Road

Scotch Plains
232-9678

Thursday, 10 a.m,, Mid-week Bible study
continues In the Gospel of Matthew, 7:30 p.m.,
Choir rehearsal with Richard JCopltuk beginning
preparation of Lenten and Easter seasonal mu-
sk.

Saturday, 7 a.m., Promise Keepers men's
group meets for small group study and prayer at
-the Park Place Restaurant

Sunday, 9 am., Sunday school activities:
classes for age groups preschool, elementary,
youth, and adult; 10 a.m., Fellowship time tn
Ryno Hall with coffer, 10-30 am, morning
worship with Reverend Hetzet's message, "Bye-
witnesses Concerning the First Witnesses to the
GoodNewsandOurPersonal Witness." Children's
church activities for preschool to first grade will
be held during worship hour, 6 p.m., ConCom
classes for high school youth and Junior High
Fellowship, and 7:15 p.m., Senior High Fellow-
ship.

Monday, 7:15 P-m., Small group prayer meet-
Ing In the lounge.

Wednesday, 6 p.m., Ash Wednesday services
begin with Lenten mid-week services. Lenten
services will meditate upon places Important for
Jesus, The Ash Wednesday Theme will be "The
Family Home and Jesus,* Meditation by Rever-
end Hetzel will Include dialogue with a lay
speaker reflecting upon group family and home.
Special mujic and personal meditations will be
part of the worship. Mid-week Bible studies will
resume on Wednesday, April 2,

Holy Trinity Club
To Meet

iTtie Seni ^ f r p J E t b e M
Trinity Roman Catholic Church will
meet on Monday, February 10, at
1:30 p.m. in the cafeteria of the Holy
Trinity Intcrparochial School, the
entrance is on Watterson Street.

The meeting will feature a pro-
gram on the making of music boxes.

On Monday, March 17, a trip to the
Brownstone has been planned for a
St, Patrick's Day party. Day trips for
the spring months will be discussed.

Refreshments will be served. At-
tendees are urged to remember the
food pantry, which is always in need
of supplies, -

"The Gospel in Art" will be the
motif at the First United Methodist
Church, 1171 TerriU Road in Scotch
PI ains, on Sunday. February 16, when
the Gospel message will be portrayed
in art, music and readings. The Rev-
erend Matthew V. Labriola, chalk
artist, willpresenttheprogram, "God
So Loved ...."creating a Targe paint-
ing with pastel chalks and special
lights, accompanied by readers and
music. The evening will begin with a
covered dish dinner at 5:30 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall, and the program
will begin at 7 p.m. in the sanctuary.

Prior to entering the ministry. Rev-
erend Labriola was a commercial art-
ist working for an^jdvertising agency
in New York City. Since entering the
ministry, he has developed a series of
programs called "Preaching, with
Paint," or "Devotional Evangelism,"
portraying spiritual-themes through
art.

"I have found that art and song
transcend all denominational bound-
aries and labels as they point us to
universal truths," he said. Reverend

Labriola has presented his an minis-
try in churches that represent the en-
tire liturgical spectrum, both Protes-

..tant and Roman Catholic, in New
Jersey, New York, Connecticut and
Pennsylvania. He has studied at the
Art Students League and the
Ridgcwood Art Institute, and with
leading, artists.'He is noted for his
landscapes of the-Saddle River Vat* -
ley in New Jersey where he resided
for many years. His paintings hang in
private collections.

A United Methodist pastor, Rever-
end Labriola has served parishes in
the trt-state area. A graduate of Drew
Theological School and Fairleigh
Dickinson University, he also has
served as Associate Editor of the
United Methodist Relay. He is the
author of "The Prophet Meets Madi-
son Avenue," a collection of pta.ys.
His Easter sermon, "Arrivederci,, 1
Will See You Again," was included in
"Best Sermons 3," published by
Harper and Row. . ,

For more information, please*call
the church office at 322-9222.

Mid-Day Musicales Resume
In February at Local Church
The First Congregation Church of

Westfieid located at 125 Elmer Street,
will resume its Mid-Day Musicales
concerts on Wednesday, February 12,
at noon with a program by the Rutgers
University Concert Choir.

• • r i • These free; half-hour concert* ate
, frrcscnted with a moderaiely-ipriced
sddp and sandwich luncheon avail'
able in the church's social hall fol-
lowing the concerts.

The church is handicapped-acces-
sible, and large-print programs are
available. The schedule of perfor-
mances for Lent is as follows:

• February 12, Rutgers University
Concert Choir, Patrick Gardiner, Di-
rector,

• February 19, William Shadel,
clarinet, and Linda Sweetman Wa-
ters, piano.

• February 26, Elem Eley, bari-
tone, and J, J. Penna, piano.

• March 5, Gayle Martin Henry,
piano.

• March 12, Karen Leigh, mezzo;
soprano, and Brandt Frcdrikscrr, rif-
ano. ' M '

• March 19. Karen Kelland and
Antffea Herr,' B ^ C i f l
Parrlsh,piano!

Pvtolfeft l̂H
made possible in part by the Haw
Jersey State Council on the Am,
Department of State, through & gram
administered by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritags At-
fairs. ,••--

Religious Directory, "„•
Deadline: Friday by 4 p.iri:'
e-mail: goleader@aol.coma

FOOD FOR THOUGHT...Dr. Diogenes Allen, left, an author, lecturer and
professor at the Princeton Theological Seminary, chats with the Reverend
Stephanie MIlter-McLane, the Interim Pastor of the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church before the church's recent winter retreat. Dr. Allen spoke on the "Eight
Deadly Thoughts or Temptations" which plague Christians: Gluttony, lust,
avarice.seirprty, anger, discouragement, vain glory and pride. According to Dr.
Allen, ntnedlM for the "Eight Deadly Thought*" are: Reading Die Bible,
meditation, pmyer, contemplation, muting and vigils. The crowd of 10 members
and guttti Mked questions and were able to secure Dr. Allen's books which he
autographed.

Book Fair, Breakfast
At Trinity on Sunday

Christian Singles '%
To Sponsor Pot Luck:
Dinner, Movie Night-
Westfieid Christian singles, be-

tween the ages of 30 and 50, will hold
a "pot luck" dinner and movie night
on Saturday, February 15, front'S
p.m, to 8 p.m. at the First Baptist
Church, 170 Elm Street in Westfieid.

Admission is $5; child care wilHw
available for children 2 years and
older at no additional charge. < < >

Attendees an asked to bring a cov-
ered dish big enough to share with sU
people. Beverages and dessert \*1H
be ̂ provided. • • • ' . » *

The comedy/dramafl/c/j Kids,pur-
ring John Lilhgow will be shown on
an extra-large screen television. A
brief discussion of the movie wll
round out the evening,

The Cruistian singles group i|:a
building of community and fellovv-

ship among single friends," accord-
ing to a group Hpokesman. The orga-
nization fc sponsored by three local
churches. ''

For further information, pleasCcall
,654-3054.

m t#> v»t*u* »*J» e^SW?SS™Wm ««

m.,(indShabbat,8iS0

and

ft-

Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
ChufCMviil bold n book fair on Sun-
day, February 9, In the Holy Trinity
intefparochlaJ School cafeteria, 336
Pint StflMt In WesifieJd, from 8s3O
Bjm, to 2 p,m, Entrance may be gained
from Watmrton Street.

labor Publishing will sponsor the
fair and offer *n assortment of au-
thors, topic* and media. Authors in-
clude Powall, Link, Shoa, O' MaJley,
Cardlnii fietitardlne, Pope John ^ u |

*j«i pother Tbresu

\m lncludfl; "Spirit of Caitfintt
*MM|** rt ?Prmy«r and Common

Music tapes will include David
Hasa, Mary Haughton and The St.
LouU Jesultt,

Children's videos Include "Guard-
ian Aunt*" "St. Pranela of Aulti"
and "Mlreole of Lourdos."

fUsHfiout articles such as framed
nritlls, rosariea, ttatuea, religiomand
Lanten medal* will be orTered for
ptirchaae.

The Holy Trinity Piirigh Life Com-
mittM will hold ha annual partcakr
breakfast 1ft tht cafeteria in conjuiW'
* * - with the book fair,

1 , #*• " *
a«Hiodt« t» fine when, you

d k

Temple to Celebrate
Cantorial Masters

bid you ever want to know more
about the era of the great cantorial
masters? Barry Sutita, an experj on
the subject, will present "The Great
Masters of Hafczanut" on Sunday,
February 9, at 7:30 p.m. at Temple
Eouihu-El in Weatfleld. This pfo-
gram will consist of a multimedia
program whichexplorea the almost
forgotten art of cantorial composf-
tlon.

The talk includes the great mas-
ters of Eastern Europe, such- as
Yossele Rosenblatt, Gershon
Slro«a» Mord«chal Herschman,
l?«Vid Rottmarr and the
Kotuevitsky brothers. This lectute
Is an oppottunlry to experience the

dh

* i.
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Raymond J. Callaghan, 83, Former (Bbituuxitst Henry Zimmerman, 79, Retired
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Principal

Raymond J. Callaghan, 83, died He was a former Presidt-iu of the
Saturday, February 1, at Burdettc ScotchPlainsLionsClubandafonner
Tomlin Memorial Hospital ip Cape cabinet member of District No; 16of
May Court House. , * the New Jersey Lions Club serving

Bom in West Cape .May, he had as Secretary amnfireasurer. He was a
I i ved in Scotch Plains before retiring, former President of the Cape May
He moved to Cape May in 1973. County Educators Association He

He was a 1931 graduate of Cape was a former Assistant State Director
May High School and received his of the New Jersey Retired Educators
bachelor's degree in education front Association. He had received the
Iihaca College >n New York and his Charles Steele, Jr. award for distin-
master's degree in education, from guished service to retired educators

v - ._._ „.__:... « . in New Jersey.Scton Hall University in South Or-

He retired after 62 years from die
Scotch Plains-Fanwood School Dis-
trict, where he had been employed las
a teacher, Vice Principal and Princi-
pal. He also worked as Athletic Di-
rector and was a football, basketball
and track coach. He and his wife
owned the Red Barn Gift Shop in
Cape May.
• Mr, Callaghan was a member,
vestryman and warden of the Episco-
pal Church of the Adyent in Cape
May. While living in Scotch Plains,
he was a member, vestryman and
senior warden at All Saints' Episco-
pal Church.

Surviving are his wife of 61 years,'
Mrs. Eleanor Reeves Callaghan; a
daughter, Mrs. Janette Wietsma of
Fan wood; five grandchildren, and five
great-grandchildren.

Services'were held on Tuesday,
February 4. at the Episcopal Church
of the Advent! The Sudak-banaher
Funeral Home in Cape May handled
the arrangements.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Lions Club of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, care of Arthur
Fowler, Secretary, .2288 Westfield
Avenue. Scotch Plains, 07076.

rt Fatwuvye, 1B87

Mrs. Marguerite Mooney Farr, 79,
Had Been Employed as Secretary

Mrs. Marguerite Mooney Farr, 79,
of Scotch Plains died on Tuesday,
February 4, in the Westfield Center,
Genesis ElderCare Network in
Westficld.

Born in Bergenfield, Mrs. Farr had
lived in Teaneck before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1944.

She had been a receptionist and
secretary for Croll-Reynolds Com-
pany in Westfield for 13 years, retir-
ing in 1982.

She was a member of the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains and of its
Rosary Altar Society.

She was predeceased by her son,
John R Farr, in 1993.

Surviving are a son, Robert B. Farr
of Scotch Plains; two daughters, Mrs.
Nancy Emberley of Shelburne, Ver-
mont and Mrs. Joanne B. Howes of
Westfield; a sister, Mrs. Clare

Applications Taken
For Pre-Kindergarten
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Title I Program is accepting pre-
liminary applications for admis-
sion to the title I Pre-Kindergar-
ten Program. The program is with-
out cost to the families of partici-
pating students. Preschoolers se-
lected for {he program will attend
one of the district's five elemen-
tary schools and will be taught by
certified early childhood educa-
tors . Classes meet for h alf-day ses-
sions five days a week.

To be considered for the pro-
gram, children must have reached
their fourth birthday on or before
October* 1,1997, Aspecially trained
staff will evaluate such areas as
language abilities and large and
small- muscle development.

: "Title I is a highly individualized
program varying from school dis-

trict to school district designed to
" make all children entering the pub-
lic school system able to realize
their full academic potential," a
spokeswoman for the program said.
Those youngsters will be selected
who could most benefit from the
program.

The Title I Pre-Kindergarten rjas
come to be known as a preventati ve
program, reducing the need for re-
medial help, the spokeswoman
added. During the 1996-97 school
year, the Title I classes at Brunncr
School were integrated with some
of the preschool h&ndicapped
classes at Brunner. This program,
has become known as the TIP-TOP
Program (Toddlers in PreschoolTo?
gether in One Program). Increas-
ingly, students with disabilities are
being educated with their non-dis-
abled peers in a least restrictive,
more natural environment, the
spokeswoman said. One of the goals
of TIP-TOP is to encourage an
awareness of differences and in-
crease sensitivity for all
preschoolers.

Preliminary applications are
uvailableatevery elementary school
or by calling the Title I office at
412-0830. The last day for submit-
ting an application is Wednesday,
April 30.

Free Tbx Preparation
Offered to Seniors,

Disabled, Low Earners
Federal and state 1 ncomc t*% forms

wUI be prepared free-of-eharge for
senior citizens, the disabled and low
income persons at the following lo-
cations from Monday, February 10.
through Tuesday, April 15, by ap-
pointment:

Scotch Plains Public Library, 1927
BarUeAvenue,322-5007;St Helen's
PariihCenter, 1600*UfeWiyA*§nwj,
Wtstfleid, 232-1867, •«<* the
Wwtfldd Commonly Center, 558
Weat Broad Street, Weitfltfld, 232-
4739.

A l«rsby tax form mutt be
hmiatMd or mm »

h

McEneany of Neptune City; five
grandchildren, and five great-grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow, Friday, February 7, at 9 a.m.
at the Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue, West, in Fanwood,
followed by a Mass at 10 am. at the
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church.
Calling hours will be today, Thurs-
day, February 6, from 2 to 4 p.m. and
from 7 to 9 p.m. Interment will take
place in Fatrview Cemetery in
Westfield. *

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Arc of Union County,
1225 South Avenue, Plainfield,
07062. .

February e, 1997

Mrs. Julia M. Cox, 70
Mrs. Julia M. Cox, 70, of Fanwood

died on Saturday. February 1, in Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Born inTuscaloosa, Alabama, Mrs.
Cox had lived in Newark before mov-
ing to Fanwood 32 years ago.

She had been an assembler for
Weston Electronics in Newark for 20
years, retiring in 1970.

She was a member of Mount Cal-
vary Baptist Church in Newark.

Surviving are her husband,
Alfrcado Cox; a son. Marcel I. Cox of
Fanwood; three brothers, Charlie
Mack. Thornton of, Jersey City i and
MornsThomtonandJaniesTharntop,
both of Tuscaloosa; three sfsters.McL
Mildred Johnson of OaklandfCali-
fornia and Mrs. Louise Johnson and
Mrs. Bobbie Jean Lewis, both of
Tuscaloosa, and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at the
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, lo-
cated at Hawthorne and Seymour

' Avenues in Newark, on Saturday,
February 8, at 9:30 a.m.

Interment will take place in Hill-
side Cemetery in Scotch Plains.

Calling hours will be tomorrow,
Friday, February 7, from 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

P»tmi«ry 8, 1*87

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER * BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED-CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
(E»tMbll*h*d 1938)

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, NJ. 349*2350

David J. Schultz, 32, Eight Years
On New Providence Police Force

David J. Schultz, 32, of Union,
formerly of ̂ s t f ie ld , died Friday,
January 31, in His home.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Westfield and Cranford before mov-
ing to Union eight years ago.

Mrs. Bonnie Greer, 54
Mrs. Bonnie Greer, 54, of

Succasunna, a former Westfield resi-
dent, died Thursday, January 30, in
her home, *

•Bom in Tulsa, Oklahoma, Mrs.
Greer had lived in Westfield and
Somerset before moving to
Succasunna 24 years ago.

Mrs. Greer was an executive secre-
tary for AT&T in Bedminster for sev-
eral years. Previously, she had worked
as the Manager of the United Saving
Bank in Succasunna.

She also served as a Eucharistic
Minister for St. Therese Church in
Succasunna.

Surviving are her husband of 33
years, Joseph F. Greer; a son, Joseph
Greer; three daughters, Mrs. Jeanntne
Fehr, Miss Jennifer Greer and Mrs.
Jacqueline McGinncss; three sisters,
Mrs. Pat Brcnnan, Mrs. Kay Howgate
and Mrs. Jane Horel; a brother, Peter
Boughrum, and five grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day, February 3, in St. Therese Church
following the funeral from the Davis
& Hepplewhite Funeral Home, Inc.
in Succasunna.

?»7

' He had been a police officer in the
township of New Providence for eioht
years until 199,5. \ -

He was a 1989 graduate of the
Union County Police Academy and "
received an associate's degree from
Union County College in Cranford in
May of 1989.Mr.SehuJtzwasamem-
ber of the Policemen's BeneVolent'
Association Local No. 132 of New
Providence. -

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Nancy Kushnick; his father, Leon H.
Schultz; a brother, Daniel Schultz
and his grandparents, Mrs. Anna
Schultz and Mrs. Myrtle Adolph and
Gordon Adolph.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Tuesday, February 4, in St. Michael's
Roman Catholic Church in Cranford.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue in Cranford.

Fobrumry 8. 1997

Carter-Wallace Research Chemist
Hettry ,B- Zimmerman, 79, of Salima Zimmerman and Ms. Laure

died Thursday, February Zimmerman; a brother, Lester
_ . . „ , — ! . „ . _ „ ^. Zimmerman,twosisters. Mrs,Edythc

Zeller and Mrs. Fay Darlow, and twb'
grandchildren.

Services were held on Sunday, Fcb- •
ruary 2, in Temple Emanu-El in
Weslfield. • , (,

Arrangements were handled by the
Menorah Chapels at Mitlburn in
Union.

February 8, 1807

1, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.
Born in Brooklyn, he had lived in

Bedford. Massachusetts, before mov-
ing to Westfield 40 years ago.

He had been employed with Carter-
Wallace in Cranbury for 35 years
before retiring eight years ago as a
Research Chemist and Vice Presi-
dent of Regulatory Affairs.

Mr. Zimmerman was a 1943 gradu-
ate of Brooklyn College, with a de-
gree in chemistry; a 1945 graduate of
the University of Tulsa, with a
master's degree in petroleum chem-
istry, and a 1948 graduate of Brook-
lyn Poly Tech, with a master's degree
in organic chemistry.

He had been the Past Chairman of
the Pharmaceutical Research Discus-
sion Group, and a member of the
American Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion and jhe American Chemical So-
ciety.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jeryl
Zimmerman; two daughters, Ms.

Mrs. Elinor R. Chase, 80,
Owned, Operated Beauty Salons

Mrs. Carolyn Skikus, 57
lUrs. Carolyn J. Clay Skikus, 57,

died-Thursday, January 30, at
Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville.

Born in Plainfield, she had lived in
, Cranford for many years and in East
Millstone for the past 20 years.

Mrs. Skikus was a graduate of
Cranford High School,

She was a real estate broker and
owned the Carolyn Skikus Agency in
East Millstone For 20 years.

Mrs. Skikus was active in farming
in East Millstone, where she raised
and bred cows that were shipped to
Oregon.

Surviving are a son, John P. Skikus
of East Millstone; her mother, Mrs.
Marjorie K. Clay of. Westfield, and a
brother. Donald Clay of Cranford.

Services were held Wednesday,
February 5, at The Mundy Funeral
Home in Duneiten.

February 0,1087

Mrs. V.E. Saporito, 75
Mrs. Virginia E. Saporito, 75. of

the Ortley Beach section of Dover
TowrKhip'formefty ofWestfiddvd ied
jrvStudftyPforidaon Monday, Febru-
ary i\ in'the Hd-spfce Residence 6f
Martin and St. Lucie County,

Mrs. Saporito was bom in Orange
and had lived in Westfield before
moving to Ortley Beach in 1975.

Surviving are her husband, C.
Daniel Saporito; a son, Daniel J.
Saporito, and three sisters, Mrs.
Lillian Fiore, Mrs. Mary Boyd and
Mrs. Ann Bissonsnette.

A Funeral Mass will be offered at
10 a.m. on Saturday, February 8, in
the Our Lady of Perpetual Help*
Church in Seaside Heights, after the
funeral from the Timothy E. Ryan
Home for Funerals in Layallette.

Mrs. Elinor R. Chase, 80, of Scotch
Plains died Thursday, January 30, in
the Westficld Center, Genesis
ElderCare Network.

Born in Elizabeth, she had moved
to Scotch Plains several years ago.

She was employed by Weston In-
struments in Newark for 25 years
before retiring in 1974. She also
owned and operated several beauty
salons in Westfield and Vauxhall.

Mrs. Chase was a member of the

Women's Scholarship Club in Eliza-
beth.

"Surviving are her daughter, Mrs;
Bemice Davis,; a sister, Mrs. Georgia
Hadley; two grandchildren, and four
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, February 3, in the Union Baptist
Church in Elizabeth.

Arrangements were handled by the
Nesbitt Funeral Home in Elizabeth.

FsbrwvO, 1887

Mrs. Marjorie M. Evdo, 72, Held
Office in Fanwood Women's Clubs

' Mrs. Marjorie M. Evdo, 72, of
Franklin, died Friday, January 31, at
Hunterdon Medical Center in Raritan
tbwnship.

Born in Portland, Maine, she had
lived in Fahwood before moving to

, Franklin 12 years ago..
She was a 1946 graduate of the

University of Maine.

Edward Miller, 91
Edward F. Miller, 91, of Scotch

Plains died Monday, February 3, in
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Irvington before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1954.

In 1926, Mr. Miller became the
first bus driver hired by the Somerset
Bus Company in Mountainside,
where he worked until his retirement
in 1963.

Mr. Miller had served as the finan-
cial secretary for Amalgamated Tran-
sit Union Local No. 1478 of New
Jersey.

Surviving is his wife of 68 years,
Mrs. Helen Miller.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Wednesday, February 5, in the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.
Arrangements were handled by the
Higgins Home for Funerals in North
Plainfield,

February ft 1M?

Mrs. Evdo was Past President of
the Fanwood Junior Women's Club,
former President of the Fanwood
Senior Women's Club and was closely
involved with Friends of Bill Wilson.

She Was active in fundraising and
the task force for the creation of
Anderson House in Whitehousc.

Surviving are her husband, Roman
Evdo; a son, Brian R, Evdo of St.
Charles, Missouri; a daughter, Mrs.
Joanne E. Reed of Langhorne, Penn-
sylvania;- two brothers, Arthur
McCubrey of Lake Scbago, Maine
and Warren McCubrey of Portland,
and two granddaughters.

Services were held on Tuesday,
February 4, at the Scarponi-Bright
Funeral Home in Lebanon Borough.

Memorial contributions in Mrs.
Eydo.!a name may be made to Ander-
son House, 532 Route No. 523.
Whftehbute, 08888: 7 ' "
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Mrs. Teresa M. Main, 97
Mrs. Teresa Margaret Main, 97 of

Charlotte, North Carolina, a former
•Fanwood resident, died Monday,
January 27, in the Presbyterian Hos-
pital in Charlotte.

Born in Castle Rock, Rascomon
County, Ireland, she had lived in Fan-
wood before moving to Charlotte in
1995.

She had been a secretary for the
National Bank of Newark, before her
retirement in 1964.

Surviving are three sons, George
Main, William Main and Richard
Main; three daughters, Mrs. Teresa
Fingcrhut, Mrs. Jane LaMoree and
Mrs. Kathryn Peftrce; 10 grandchil-
dren, and six great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, February I, in the Derita Pres-
byterian Church in Charlotte.

FabnmryS. 1097

Mrs. Mary Jankovic,
Mrs. Mary Jankovic, 76 of

wood died Wednesday, January
in her home. '

Born-in Pennsylvania, Mrs.
Jankovic had resided in Newark be-
fore moving to Fanwood in 1957,

Surviving are a brother, Joseph
Plier, and a grandchild.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, February 1, in St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
following the funeral from the Ros$i
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

February 0, 1997

Miss Nancy Mulkeen,43
Miss Nancy A. Mulkeen, 43, of,

Westfield, diedThursday, January 30,
in the Northwest Covenant Medical
Center, Denvillc Campus.

She was born in Plainfield arid]
resided in Westfield for many years!..

Surviving are her parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. Eugene Mulkeen, and a sister",
Mrs, jbjsjni Jennings: "•'

A Kmeral Mass was offered on
Monday, February 3, i n the Holy Trin-
ity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield. „ "

Arrangements, were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home,1 556
Wescfiefd Avenue? in WestfltfJItf.'rl „
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your own funeral?
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Edward J. Hobbie Recalls
Years as Municipal Judge

sion, Mr. Hobbic was asked to come
to the home of a dying man who
wanted to marry his long-time friend.

"That was a special experience,"
he recalled.
, In retrospect, Mr. Hobbic looks

• back on his judgeship as a "very
rewarding experience."

"It's great haying the power to help
people solve their problems," he ex-
plained. He said he saw a lot of repeat
offenders and helped them get out of
their repetitive problems.

-"I felt fortunate to have such a
great staff and a wonderful police
force. Working with quality.people
makes the difference," he stated.

Mr. Hobbie decided to enterlaw
because of his interest in dealing with
the public In a constructive way and
helping them solve their respective

1 legal problems.
Today, he is in a full-time practice.

An attorney for 31 years, he has a
general practice with an emphasis in •
real estate, wills and trusts, and do-
mestic relations.
' "It's rewarding to make some kind

of positive contribution Co people's
lives," he stated.
. As a Judge, the hardest adjustment

tb make was sentencing someone to
jail.
. "It's tough forone to conceive how

difficult it was to deprive someone of

Mayor Names Mr. LaPorta
To Serve on Planning BoarcJ

their liberty," Mr. Hobbie explained.
"The difference between being a

lawyer and a judge is taking sides. As
a judge, you re objective about both
sides," he explained. , "'<•'.

The former Judge is concerned
about how the legal profession was
portrayed in the media.

"There are so many lawyers who
do pro-bono work and volunteer in
the community, but they seldomly
are recognized in the media. We still
have the assigned lawyer system,
where many towns don't have public
defenders, and there are attorneys
who are called in to help people for
free. These contributions to the sys-
tem are never advertised," Mr. Hobbie
added. .

The former Judge served on a lot of
community-based, programs. One
organization he said he feels particu-
larly proud of is The Westfield Foun-
dation. The foundation raises money
thorough donations, wills and other
sources. It has a Board of Directors
which donates funds to various agen-
cies within the community. This in-
variably helps them sponsor particu-
lar projects.

Mr. Hobbie said he enjoyed serv-
ing the Westfteld community.

"Westfield is a great town to have
a family and bring up children," he
added.

Raritan Valley Commuter and
Westfield Solid WasteAdvisory Com-
missions. " t

He was considered at one point by
the Mayor o f a candidate for Town
Attorney. Instead, Paul Strauchler was
appointed Assistant Town Attorney,
a newly-created position, with the
Mayor's intention of having him work
into the role of Town Attorney which
currently is occupied by Charles H.
Brandt, a former Republican coun-
cilman himself.

In a letter tb Town Clerk Joy C.
Vreeland, Mr. Brcnnan explained that
he. decided, after the Mayor asked
him to coordinate the "special
projects," to devote his time to this
area. He said he was hopeful he will
be considered for a seat on the board
in the future.

- Mayor Jardim said he does not
expect ahy repercussions from the
Republican majority on the council
over Mr. LaPqrta's appointment;

"I think.we are starting to get into
a more comfortable relationship," he
said.

Mr. LaPorta will join Mayor Jardim
on the board along with Third Ward
Councilman Neil F. Sullivan, Jr., the
Council Liaison to the board. Pamela
McClure was named to the other full-
board seat.

Mr. LaPorta, who attended
Monday's board meeting, is expected
to joini the board at its next meeting
on Monday, March 3.

The Mayor arid council represen-
tatives are appointed annually. As a
full member, Mr. LaPorta will serve
for the next four years.

Redist ricting Forum
Produces Large Crowd

COHTlWEDFfiOUPAtl£1

dents who attend private Kindergar-
ten then transfer to district schools,
variables remain, Dr. Foley explained
the committee madftprojections fi ve
years out assuming population pa-

- rameters remain relatively constant
and using data attained for the dis-
trict by demographerSaraWeissman

. on individual school and grade popu-
lations.

Dr. Foley reported that Washing-
ton is the district school with the
fastest growing population numbers.
A potential problem may exist due
to the fact that all 17 of its class-
rooms are already in use. This infor-
mation affects the committee con-
sideration to move students from the
extreme northern section of the
Franklin school boundary to Wilson
School in an effort to further lower

-the Franklin population. Franklin
School's number of available class-
rooms did not include the temporary
trailers housing two special services
classrooms.
..Specific streets included in the

move would be Woods End Road,
Orenda Circle, Roanoke Road,
Breeze Knoll and Hillside-Avenue.
However, if these students are moved
to Wilson School, mere would be no
place to relocate Washington School

, students, should overcrowding oc-
. cjur, except in trailers which are tern- '
pdrary, costly and require state ap-
proval. '

"We don't wont to box ourselves
into a comer," said Dr. Foley.

; Further, taking students from this
, northern section of the Franklin
^boundary would cause class sizes to
' swellto24Withinatwo-yearperiod.

The neighborhood surrounding
Orenda Circle was considered by the
committee because it was the mem-
•bers' feeling that parents from that
area drove their children to school
presently, and therefore, driving them

to Wilson School would cause no
undue hardship.

McKinley School has been left
out of the transfer mix at this time.
According to Dr. Foley, "Any. move
out would require a move in. It
does not appear we would gain
anything."

Carrie Mumford, Parent-Teacher
Council representative for Franklin
School, articulated what seemed to
be the most pressing issue for
Franklin parents: The children's
safety when crossing Mountain Av-
enue. Her concern was echoed re-
peatedly by audience members dur-
ing the course of the evening.
*"We have tremendous trepidation

over the children crossing Mountain
Avenue," said Ms. Mumford. "It is a
curved, commuting road, with many
blind spots. Crossing guards are no
comfort. We would like a police of-
ficer to cross the children," she said.

Wendy Hansen of Birch Avenue
elaborated further on that thought.

"I Hvtert«t4r; the corner* df'MfcWi-
tain Avenue, I see many accidents
and a tremendous number of near
misses. What do we need to do to
bring our concerns to the Police
Department?" she questioned. '

Earlier in the evening both Dr.
Foley and Mr. Madaras recounted
that meetings with Police Chief
Anthony J. Scutti and the Long
Range Planning Committee had
and would continue to take, place,
safety issues being the primary
topic discussed.

Dr. Foley Indicated that the ulti-
mate decisions on safety and how
the children will be crossed will be
made by the Police Department. The
cost of the chosen safety measure
also would also be borne by the
department.

The date for the next public work-
ing meeting is yet to be announced.

Next Stop Westfield
On the Internet at...

lit tn

Directory Westfield
- Special Valentine's Features -

¥ Leave An Internet Valentine for someone special
¥ Read Valentines from your friends, neighbors, kids
¥ Featured gift ideas from Westf ieid merchants: cards chocolates,

flowers, jewelry and more
¥ Listings for over 160 stores in Westfield
¥ Store photos, hours, location and information
¥ 27 restaurants - with menus! Make your Valentine's Day

reservations now!

JON IVL BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney.. ._,

• Personal Injury Law
* Negligence •

» Lf gal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scptch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000

Planning Board Approves
Subdivision on Harding

By ANNA MURRAY
Socially Wrtttmforthi WtitflrU Ltodtt

Planning Board Chairman Douglas T.
Schwarz welcomed two recently ap-
pointed members to the board on Mon-
day evening; Pamela McClure, who also
has served on the Board of Architectural
Review, has been inducted as a full-time
member, and Martin Robins will begin
his tenure as an alternate.

The first and only appeal heard Mon-
day was that of applicant Joseph P.
Paluscio/Alexander Properties. The ap-
plicant, who was represented by attorney
James P. Flynn, sought a minor subdivi-
sion of the property situated at 1044
Harding Street. The applicant proposed
to create two new lots from the existing
lot

Variances were required for the build-
ing on the newly-created lot. The" first
was for a proposed front yard setback of
30 feet, where the town Land Use Ortli- •
nance requires 38 feet to 42 feetriFhe
second variance was for lot depth, The
town ordinance requires a minimum lot
depth of 120 feet and the applicant has
proposed 104.80 feet. :

Board attorney William S. Jeremiah
explained this was the second time the
application would be heard. The,first
application, which was identical to the-
second, was previously heard on Novem-
ber 6,1995, and approved.

Thomas Bailey of Harding Street ap-
pealed the first decision. The Judge over-
turned the decision, not on the merits of

I the case, but because Marilyn Shields, a
I Planning Board member at the time, is a
| partner of Alexander Properties and had

given testimony at the hearing. The judge
said that Alexander Properties could re-
apply for a minor subdivision and corre-
sponding variances.

Nicholas C. Sottos, a licensed engi-
neer and planner, gave expert testimony
for Alexander Properties. Mr. Sottcs «s-

1 wrtedthanhecombinedlotwasthrMWd
I a half times larger than the zoning re-
I quirement.

"The variances are necessitated by the
irregular shape of the five-sided lot. "said
Mr. Sottos. 'The front yard setback of 30
feet is consistent with other lot* in the
vicinity."

Mr. Sottos explained that the property
is adjacent to a 23-foot right or way-on
Gallows HID Road .and therefore gives
the frontage the appearance of a 50-foot
setback.

It was stated by Mr. Sottos and Mr.
Flynn that the natural beauty of the prop-
erty would be maintained. No deciduous
trees would be removed during building
construction. The trees would continue to
provide a dense, natural screen from the
surrounding properties. The building en-
velope would allow for open space, Ught
and air, and in no way adversely affect
adjacent properties, they said.

VlrginiaToenes.PatrlciaCllhouseand
Mr. Bailey, all of Harding Street, strenu-
ously voiced their concern over drainage
Issues.

"My backyard is soggy all summer,"
said Mr. Bailey. "What assurances do wo
have, that the runoff from this proposed
structure won't further affect our prop-
erty?"

Mr. Sottos explained there is act exist'
ing drainage sewer on the property. Roof
drains and downspouts from the pro*
posed structure would feed directly into
Gallows Hill Road, therefore not affect-
ing their properties.

To Celebrate
.History Month

The Westfield Chapter of the Na-
tional Society Daughters or the
American Revolution will observe
the month of February as National
American History Month.

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim has
signed * proclamation presented to
him by Jjne Stoner. American His-
tory Month Chairwoman.

The Wostfleld Chapter and chap-
ters nationalry commemorate the
month of February by sponsoring
annual American history contests in
the middle school grades to encour-
age the study of significant early
American! and historical events,

"It l l ft time W reflect on our great
hwiuwft' wfas pride In our nation's
scbieverfwnrt and remember the im-
pottincecf freedom, equality, justice
and humanity in our daily lives," said
a Chapter spokeswoman

The Daughters of the American
Revolution are descended from an-
cestor* who p^lcjpated In the Ameri-
can Revolution. Eligible women in-
terested \n a membership are invited
IO call the Registrar, Jleanneite Towl,
st 232.1*39 or the Regent, Wllldti
LclnbWh, it 232,1304,

Ms. Oilhouse pointed out that she, the
Baileys and other neighbors had recently
"upscaled our homes by widening them
with additions." Ms. Gilhouse com-
mented, "You are not providing room for
anything but a smaller house of lesser
value."

Mr. Bailey also echoed her concern
that the value of the existing home on the
site arid the proposed home may bring
other real estate in the area do wn in value.

Denise Bailey, also of Harding Street,
argued a safety question.

"Why would anyone with small chil-
dren buy this house?" she queried. "The
driveway is near the entrance of Union
County College, and near a blind curve.
There are no sidewalks —• how would
children safely walk to school?"

While the board was sympathetic to
residents' concerns, there was agreement
by the majority that the issues were, not
•relevant to the application. It was deter-

' mined that drainage on surrounding prop-
erties would neither be exacerbated or
improved by the proposed structure. Fi-
nancial considerations, real-estate val-
ues, and off-site traffic patterns also were
deemed to be irrelevant, '•!•••

Trie board approved the variances and
thereby the subdivision with two condi-
tions: The Town Engineer and Westfield
Police Department approve a site triangle
for the driveway and the owners of the
property make a good faith effort to con-
struct a walking path as a cutoff from
Gallows Hill Road.

Eight of nine board members voted to
approve the variances, with Mayor Tho-
mas C. Jardim abstaining from the vote.

"1 have not gone out to the site in
question, and without seeing it, 1 am
uncomfortable with the neighborhood's
concerns," said Mayor Jardim.

Leader Clarifies
Library Budget

In last week's front page article in
The We^fietd Leader regarding the
proposed municipal budget, inaccu-
rate information was published re-
garding the budget put forward by
the Westfield Memorial Library
Board of Trustees,

The story should have said the
library's board requested a budget of
$1,097,649, not the $1,660,000 as
reported in the story. According td
Library Director Barbara Thiele, the
library received an appropriation of
$ 1,030,000 in the 1996 town budget.

Although the library request; in?
eluded funding to reopen on Friday
nights, itdid not include Sunday hours
as mentioned in the story,

In the proposed budget put for-
ward by Town AdministratorEdward
A. Gottko last week, an appropria-
tion of $995,000 was included for the
library.

The council is currently meeting
with department heads to review all
budget requests before a final spend-
ing plan is put forward before the
governing body for introduction.

We apologize for, any inconve-
nience the error may have caused
town or library officials or our read-
ers. . • ; • • .

SID Board to Hold
Hearing on Budget
The Board of Directors of the Down-

town Westfield Corporation will hold
Its annual meeting regarding the pro-
posed 1997 budget for the Special Im-
provement District (SID) on Wednes-
day, February 12, at 8 p.m. In the Town
Council Chambers of the Municipal
Building, 425 Bast Broad Street. ,

All district property owners, tenants
and the public at large are invited to
attend,

HISTORIC OCCASION...WestHeld High School students Hetsy F.yring, left,
and Jessica Miller join Congressman Robert f>. Franks a! a special reception
held recently at the Congressman's Union Township office for outstanding high
school students who were selected to be his guests ut President Clinton's
Inauguration January 20 In Washington, D.C-

Westfield Students Among
Guests at Inauguration

Congressman Robert D. Franks
held a special reception January 16 at
his district office in Union Township
for outstanding high shocol students
from Central New Jersey who were
selected to be his guests at the Presi-
dential Inauguration on January 20.
Among the students were Jessica
Miller and Betsy Eyrtng of Westfield
High School.

The Congressman invited high
school principals from the Seventh
Congressional District, which in-
cludes Westfteld, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, to choose students who
had outstanding academic and lead-
ership records for the honor of at-
tending the swearing-in. '•",'•

"The inauguration of a President is
an historic event," he said. "Occa-
sions such as this one ought to be
shared with young people. They are
the leaders of tomorrow."

Jessica, a senior, is a recipient of
the Hugh O'Brien Leadership Award

and the Book of Gold Award. She is
also a Future Business Leaders of
America Vice President, a student in
Advanced Placement and Honors
courses and a member of the Key
Club and the varsity soccer and vol-
leyball teams.

Betsy, also a senior, received hon-
orable mention in a German poetry
contest, a community service award
and the National History and Gov-
ernment Award. She is also involved
in volunteer work, peer ministry, the
lacrosse team, spring and winter track
and dance and theater productions.'

When asked to describe her inter-
est in attending the Inauguration, she
said, "I think it is very exciting to •
visit the Capitol and view the inaugu- *
ration in person, something most
people can only watch on television.
I think it reaffirms our faith in gov-
ernment by giving it a fresh start, arid
being able to see it is great."

Westfield Adult School
Mails Spring Catalogs

Westfield Adult School catalogs,
listing more than 80 courses for the
spring semester, have been mailed to
all residences in Westfield, Moun-
tainside, Garwood, Fanwood and
Scotch Plains.

Classes will be held on successive
Monday evenings, March 3 through
May 5, at Westfield High School,
located at 550 Dorian Road.

Students are requested to register
jjy rnail as curly as possible, to assure
getting their first choice of classes.
To register, students should fill out
the form at the back of the catalog and
mail it, with a check payable to the
Westfield Adu|t School Association,
to Westfield Adult School, P.O. Box
606,Westficldl0709I.

Many offerings in the spring cur-
riculum —- like "Astrology Transits"
and "Basic Cake Decorating" — are
new courses addressing new needs
and interests, Old favorites — like
the two classes in "Country Western
Dancing" •<— will be given thisspring,

but will bedropped when the number
of people signing up for them de-
clines. The catalog lists 10 starred
courses, discounted for seniors.

This spring, five trips are sched-
uled by the adult school, plus four
outings to see Broadway shows. The
trip to the Philadelphia Flower Show
on Saturday, March 8, and the over-
night trip to view the cherry blos-
soms in Washington, D.C, both re-
quire advance reservations, an adult
school spokeswoman said; Payment
for these trips must be received by
Thursday, February 20. *

Althaughrcgistration for some less-
than-semestcr-length courses is pos-
sible after the semester begins, early
registration helps to assure that all
classes will have enough students to
warrant being given, the spokes-
woman noted.

Additional catalogs are available
at alt area libraries. For further infor-
mation, please call Westfield Adult
School Registrar Carol Phelan at 232-
4050. • -.:,

Mayor Jardim Proclaims
Kindness Week in 'fown
Fnqtklin School Official Coordinator for Event ' '- „„'

Students representing the "Kind- tcr and a food drive for the local food
ness Committee" of Franklin Elemen-
tary School In Westfield received a
proclamation from Mayor Thomas
C, Jardim declaring Sunday to Satur-
day, February 9 through 15, as Kind-
ness Week and Friday, February 14,
as Kindness Day.

Franklin School, has been desig-
nated the official coordinator in
Westfield by the Random Acts of
Kindness Foundation, headquartered
in California. In this role, a number of
volunteer students ted by advisor and
Assistant Principal Patrick Rooney
contacted local government, senior
citizens, the Westfield AreaChambcr
of Commerce and local clergy with
suggestions for Kindness Week ac-
tivities.

The committee has developed spe-
cific activities for Franklin School
students including the recently'Coirr-
pleted stuffed animal collection for
the local American Rjpd Cross chap-

bank from Tuesday through Friday,
February 10 through E4. All the: stu-
dents In Franklin School also wilt
join hands in their classroom*: at 1
p.m. on February 14 to form'"kind-

i l ; "
Individual act&of kindness will be

recognized on a bulletin board out-
side the main office of the school.
When a student performs a kind act,
the student will earn a "flower" in the
"good deed garden" on the bulletin
board,

"The student's name and good deed
will be prinied on the paper flower so
the students and staff can watch tfseir
good deeds grow and flourish," ex-
plained Mr. Rooney.

In Mayor Jardlrrfs proclamation
he wrote, "By recognizing daily acts
of kindness during this week, alLciti-
zens of Westfield can become more
aware of the Importance of being
kind to others throughout the year,

YOU ecu MitKfi tOnme witn oeyowu,
but you can't il« on U for lorif,

KINDNESS ENCOURAGKD...W«tlfkld Miyof Thorns* C. Jardim *lgiw • proclamation dedarin* fkindny thrtwMh
Saturday, ftbnwry 9 thirogb 13 w KJiidtim
Jfclwel, which li the omctaicoordlitttDr In WwtfWd for I lie Random Arts of KJMIIMM roundalkm, left la right, Indwfct
J«iM fatergnwn, AIIIMH Wfeht» lUthtl Tucker, Rrica Hmkowlu, Jordw Zakarin, Ksll* O'Neill, Kflt« R* Jennifer
UMWbhI)^a^aw
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HEADS UPBALL... All the players are looking up for the ball toseelf It will sink
for a score; however, things were certainly looking up Tor Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School as they defeated Irvington, 46-30, in Scotch Plains oh
January 29.

Raiders Top Irvington By 16
Hicks, Vanderheyden Shine.

By DAV1D B. COHBIN
facially Wriarnfor THi Wiltfiltd Ltodtr and Tht Tints

Senior Melissa Hicks scored 15 points
to spark the Raiders offensive attack and
junior Kate Vanderheyden pulled down
12 rebounds, to prevent Irvtngton from
getting enough ball possession time to
Become a threat, as the Raiders easily
oefeatedlrvington, 46-30, in Scotch Plains
on January 29.
• ;The Raiders struck like lightening in
the first quarter, outecoring Irvington 21 -
7, Co-Captains Kim.Bethea, who sank
eight points, and Melissa Hicks, who put
iri five points, added the necessary volt-
age during that quarter.

The Raiders sailed to a 26-13 lead by
trie half and soared to a 39-19 dominance *
at the beginning of the fourth quarter.

Bethea totaled 12 points and sopho-
more Niki McCoy sank nine points.
Sophomores Christine Bowers am* Jeanie

- Mcdoy finished with three points each
while Chakira Brown and Vanderheyden
had two.

'< The entire Raider team dominated the
boards with 43 rebounds. Aside from
Vanderheyden's 12 rebounds, Niki
McCoy hauled in 10 and Bowers pulled

down six, Bethea, Melissa Hicks and
Jeanie McCoy had four rebounds each
while Krista Hicks grabbed three. -

Scotch Plains-Fanwoodalsocontrolled
the direction of ihc ball, stealing at will.
Melissa Hicks and Niki McCoy swiped
six apiece and Krista Hicks grabbed five.
Bethea, Bowers and Jeanie Hicks had
four Heals each while Vanderheyden
pulled away two.

The Raiders showed brilliant team-
work when each player contributed at
least two assists, led by Melissa Hicks,
Krista Hicks and Jeanie McCoy with four
each.

Raider Head Coach Brian Homm was
very pleased with the play of
Vanderheyden and Melissa Hicks when
he stated, "Kate Vanderheyden is one
tough cookie. Kate did an outstanding job
rebounding and hustling after loose balls.
She has a nose for the ball defensively."
Homm added, "Melissa probably played
the best game of her career, She played a
total game with 15 points, six steals and
several assists,"

The victory lifted Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood to 6-7 while the loss lowered
Irvtngton to 3-10.

Feeley Fall Secures J)raw
Raiders Tie Elizabeth

By DAVID B.CORB1N
SfttMtt Wrlmnfor Tht Wtttfiild Uadtr and Tht Tim,,

' 'The pressure was on Raider sopho-
more Jim Feeley when he walked on the
«|at knowing that he had to pin his oppo-
KM in order for his team flni sh w ith a 29-
W tie against Elizabeth High School.
Beelcy succeeded, pinning Paul Hill in
3241.

• The bout was not without excitement.
Feetey started the first period with a
takedown and Hill immediately reversed
tym. Feeley escaped and picked up two
more takedowns and received two pen-
alty points for unnecessary roughness.
The Ant period ended with Feeley com-
manding a 9*3 lead.

The end came when Feetey turned Hill
to his back toward the end of the second

really hot right now; they all came up big
against Elizabeth."

When asked about his opinion oftne
match, Bello said, "We were very disap-
pointed with a tie against Elizabeth. Our
kids wrestled their hearts out, but we
came up short. We expected to win."

As to the progress of his team, Bello
stated, "Our wrestling team is picking up
momentum. We get better every match.
We're peaking at the right time."

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood spread its
record to6-4-2, while Elizabeth stretched
to 5-1-2.
TERMINOLOGY:
d.-Won by decision-} team point*

mun polntt
it

At 130, Tony Melendez dropped a
major decision to Kimo Oeter of Eliza-.
hrni.Oeter was last ycar'sregionalcham-
pton at 125 pound*.

* Senior Raider Lee Loewinger pulled
oulatough5-3overtimewinover Gabriel
Ponieca in the 119-pound class.

Antenor Petitfrere was all over his 135-
pound opponent, Ralph Chavanne, by
scoring several takedowns and near fails
before winning by technical fall, 18-3 in

Senior Josh Hetzel came up wMh a big
6 $ winoverGucrshon Cherilllen of Eliza-
beth at 152'pounds.

• At 145. James Gulya lost a close 9-8
decision to Phil DeBarry of the Minute-
rnen. Raider Head Coach Dave Bello laid
of Oulyn's bout, "James wrestled a great
rwttch agairut DeBarry. It wai definitely
the moit exciting of the match. He came
qb short with 20 seconds left, but we are
timing for a rematch In the counties."
v ^ r e have about seven wrestler* win-
tungon a consistent basl* which is keep-
lag us in every match." Bello continued,
'jjfeth Hetiel at 152, Antenor Petitfrere at
130, and Jim Feeley at heavyweight, are

fcjo tek>M m p
tf.-Ttchnld* teH-S teem points

WEIGHT BREAKDOWN:
103: — David Loewinger <SPF) p.

Jamar Walker, 1:01
112: — Keenan Stockling (E) d.

Charles Tripet, 11-7
119:~LeeLoewinger(SPF)d.OabrieI

Fonseca. 5-3
125: — Jerel Walker (B) p. MikeNatale,

130: — Kimo Geter (E) md. Tony
Melendez. 14-3

135; — Antenor Petitfrere (SPF) tf.
Ralf Chavanne, 18-3,5;52

140: — Manuel Villaba (E) md..Luke'
Cerchio, 13-3

145: — Phillip Debarry (E) d. James
Gutyn, 9-8

132: — Josh Hetzel (SPF) d. Gershon
CheriHJen, 6-2

160: — DenJ« Oiby (E) d. Josh Ricca,
12-6

171: — Steve Drown (SPF) won by
forfeit

189: — Jay Beckett (B) <S. Tony
ZardecM, 10-6

215: — Ishmael Medley (B) d. Frank
Thome, 4-2

H wt: — Jim Feeley (SPF) p. Paul Hill,
2:11

Raider Swimmers Improve
Seasonal Record to 8-1

The Scotch Plaim-Fanwood High
School coed swim team continued on Its
winning path this past week, tallying In
with two win*.

On January 28, the team eaiity beat a ,
tmali Pldinfleid (quad, but thli would not
be the c«§* on January 29, when,th*y-
claihed with a tough Hilliborough team,
Heating them, 90-80.

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Jumped Into
the lead when the team or Steve
Berkowitt, Dave RUM, Jeff Wagner and '
Ian Doebber captured flnt place la the
20(>yard medley relay. Charlie Rowe
widened that lead by securing * tint-
place finith in Qm SOft-yard freotyle. The
next two event*, the 200-yard Individual
medley and the 50-yaid freestyle, went to
HHIabomugh with Scotch Plains-Fto-
wood awimmen Doebber «fld Ben
Ocrihmwi clocking Iruwcoud,

After the break, a determined Scotch

with a personal best time and Anna
EUpinoza, a talented freshman »wimmer,
touched In third. RUM, the only double
winner, wa» unbeatable in the 100-yard
freestyle end 100-yard breaiistroke.
Doebber and Berkowius added valuable
point* inttw Ipo-yardbackstroke placing
firtt end third, reir)ective|y, Rowe, aec-
ond. and Melliia Canniff, third, com-
bined to bjaltnce the score, after
HlllsboroughVapturtd first in the 500-
yard freeityle.

The HllUborbugh 400-yard freastyle
relay team wa» handed the winner* points
became me Scotch Plalni-Fan wood team
wa« dlaqualifltxt on a technicality. This
did not stop the Scotch Plains-FMiwood
•quad from walking away with the vie-

Girls Basketball
• Highlights #

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28
•Westfield 50, Rahway 39

The Wesificld High School girls' bas-
ketball team controlled the first'quarter
with strong defense and jumped to a 13-
6 lead. Amy Williams added offensive
punch as she hit for six points in the first
quarter. ' *

Liz MeKeon and Jen Kemps sank seven
points apiece in the fourth quarter to
secure the victory.

McKeon led the Blue Devils with 15
points and Kemps had 14 followed by
Williams with 12 points. Nicole DeSantis
put in four points and Vickf Nusse had
three while Suzanne Vinegra scored two
points.

Westfield owns an 8-6 record while
Rahway accepts, a 4-10 record!

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30
-. Elizabeth 49, Union Catholic 16

The 12th-ranked Elizabeth High School
girls' basketball team thrilled the home
crowd as they used defense to overcome
the Union Catholic Vikings. Naimah
-Smith led the offensive attack for Eliza-
beth with 26 points.

Elizabeth held the Vfkings to only three
points in each quarter in the first half and
only 10 points in the second half.

Lauren Majchrzok scored eight points
to lead the Vikings. Katie Santa, Lisa
Lott and Sharon Kaus hod two points
apiece while Devon McDonald and Jen

Jlritton added one point each.
Union Catholic slipped to9-5 as Eliza-

beth improved to 13-1.

Wettftold 59, Newark Eut Side 26
The Blue Devils felt at home iu

Westfield as they registered their fourth
win in a row with aconvincing win over
East Side.

Senior Amy Williams led the Blue
Devil attack with 16 points and .sopho-
more Liz McKeon added 10 points and
pulled down eight rebounds.

The Westfield defense was stingy, al-
lowing 16 points in the first half and only
two points in the fourth quarter.

Co-Captain Jen Kemps hit for double
figures for the Blue Devils, sinking 12
points. Vicky Nusse had seven points
while Nicole DeSantis and Sarnantha
Legoncs added four points apiece,
Kathcrine Bnll.Tara Douglas and Suzanne
Vinegra had two points each,

Westfield High School improved to 9-
6 while Newark East Side dropped to 3-
13, .

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3
Scotch PMrn-Fenwood 90, nidge 20

Kim Bethea scored 11 points and Niki
McCoy added eight in Scotch Plains to
lead the Raiderrto victory over Ridge.

Melissa Hicks had five points. Krista
Hicks put in four and Christine Bowers
added two points for the Raiders.

Westfield Wrestlers Top
Cranford Cougars, 36-34
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Sptiially Written for Tht WeltflrtcLUaJtr and 7ht T)mrs

The Westfield High School wrestling
team came from behind in Cranford to
beat the Cougars 36-34,

Still without the help of injured wres-
tlers Avi Goldman, Rich Hatfletd and
Brian Joffe, but witlj the addition of heavy-
weight Noleem Smith, the Blue Devils
were able to pull out the victory in the
final match of the afternoon when Smith
pinned heavyweight Pot Eksirom of
Cranford in 3;45,

Near the end of the second period,
Smith used a half-nelson to turn Ekstrom
to his back and secure'the victory ..A win
by decision would not hdve been enough
for the Blue Devils. A major decision in
favor of Westfield would only bring a tie,
so-Smith needed to win either by techni-
cal fall or by pin.

At 112,jumorJeff Kivctzdid what was
needed by showingCougar Adam Syles
the lights in 1:45.

Blue Devil Head Coach DonMcDonuld
was pleased with junior 119-pound wrcs-

pller Dan Todd who* performed well and
pinned Chris Symonski in 1:36.

Nick Friedman wonu hard-fought 3-1
decision overastubborn Andrew Schmidt
in the 130-pound class.
. OnurTezucar. at 140. and Mike Baly,

up a weight class at 171, continued to odd
wins to their records. Tezucar won by
technical falloverEricRichardsand Baly
received a forfeit.

Another key victory came in the 160-
pound class when Blue Devil freshman
John Jones pinned Jerry Prexler in 1:12.

Nik Feketc of the Cougars moved up a
weight class and continued his winning
ways by pinning Brian Williams in 0:57
at the 215-pound class. Fekete is one of
the best 189-pound wrestlers in the state.

The Blue Devils are still looking to get
all their wrestlers healthy and ready-to
compete by tournament time.

TERMINOLOGY:
d.-Won by d»cl*lon-3 team polntt
p.-Won by pln-fl team point*
md.-Ma|or declslon-4 team point*
tt-Technlcal 1*^5 te*m points

WEIGHT BREAKDOWNS
, 103; — Joe Crecca (e) won by forfeit

M 2: — Jeff Kiveu(W) p. Adam Sylcs,
1:45 . - •

\\9: — Dan Todd (W) p. Chris
Symimski, 1:36
. 125: — N o Match

130: — Nick Friedman (W)d. Andrew
Schmidt, 3-1

"135: — Josh Evans (c) p. Jnrrett
Kamins,4:20

140: — Onur Te/.ucar (W) tf. Eric
Richards. 15-0.2:39

145: — Rich Myra (c) won by forfeit
152:— Rich Kiro (c) p. Mike KJvelz,

5;43 .
160: —John Jones (W) p. Jerry Prexler,

1:12
171: — Mike Baly (W) won by forfeit
189: — George Fulling (c) won by

forfeit
215: — Nick Fekete (c) p. Brian Wil-

Mums, 0:57
Hwt: — Noleem Smith (W) p. Pot

Ekstrom, 3:45

William Ar HutHo ?'>r I ho Vvwtvtd Lodtler and Tho TftniM
KNEE DEEP IN TROUBLE...Adam Syles, 112-pound wrestler, of Ounftird Hijjli St luiul Is i»;i touch .situation us junior
Jeff Klvetzof tht: Bhii; Devils nsvsliis knee mid tiiijsh, along wllh lib right hand, to "s tack" him u\>. Klvtl/ won the match
by fall in 1:4S. Westfield I Mull School defeated Cranfurd High School 36-J4 in ( nintord m\ .Tunuiiry 29.

Wrestling
Highlights

WIHIam A. Burkm for Thm Wmmtttotct L»mct*r and m a Ttmmm
IXX)KJNG FOR HELP...Senior Westfield High School varsity basketball
player Ryan Orzlllo, No. 22, seems to be looking for the opportunity to paw the
ball aa the Rah way defenders close in on him. Senior Jason Yarusi of the Blue
Devils appears ready to receive the ball if necessary. Rahway defeated the Blue
Devils in Westfleld,'58-52, on January 28.

Boys Basketball
Highlights

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28
Rilnray M, W«ifk>ld 52

Westfield held a seven-point lend at
the end of the first quarter and a fout-
point advantage at the half; hut, Rahway
erupted in the third quaner to spew in 28
points white holding the Blue Devils to

A hot hand by Robert Lester of the
Indian* WAS • major reason far the 28-
point ftruptioti Later scored 1) of his
fjmw leading 20 poinu in that quarter.
H M D Scnufe A Blue Dcvlll with
15 point* tnd John Fagglm followed
doMly with 14, Ryan Orzltlo had eight
point* and Larrtont Turner put infix whl la
Marcui MsttleJl) Kored 11 ve polnu, Brent
Turlington and Rob McCullum added
two point* uplece,

Rahwiy High School stretched it*
record to fMwhlktWeitfieldHtgh School
dropped U)4« 10,

O

... . the team will awl m neigh-
laaTt IMt j t Watflllrt M

t » eittt £«WI# hive be«me o*«d to
m*ny games tftj* HMuton twing decided In
th» flnni «(«»rtd»,ind thli gune w « no

SJ m m of M»Wi4

John i3agtiins snnk 13 points for the
Blue [Jcvtls n» Luinonl Tinner and Bob
Schull/. followed with 12 points apiece.
Jason Yflrusl hit for 10 point* and Ryan
Orzll lo sunk eight while Robert
McCullam added two polnti and Brent
Turlington contributed one.

The Ion in Newark dropped the Blue
Devili to 4.11 while the vletqry raited
B u t S|de to 4-9.

IIMWHIM, Union H M M
UndrtfMted, ilxth-ranked EtUsbeth

High School displayed aweipme flre
pewer and wild defenie in Stflteh PlaJm
right from the start by outtcoring union
GtUwlto I M In the fir*t quarter.

t 1 » M{nuwm«n »i*o waited no time jit
the third uuftrter as they ahut oof the
Viking* 17-0,

Oort Johrtton led EUwbeth with 15
polntt while Khsllf Smith, Raiheed
P«m»rtd«» and Quantln Jordnn ted the
VlUnjtt with five pointMpleee,

TERMINOLOGY:
d.-Won by dscislon-3 team point*
p.-Won by ptn-8 team point*
md.-MaJor declslon-4 team points
tl.-Technical (all-5 learn point*

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31
Unlon42,W«*tfleW32

•'Die match in Union was decided In the
final bout where the Union Farmers found
p.iy din

With the score 36-32 in fnvor of the
P.iimers, the Blue Devils needed heavy-
wcii-lit Nolccm Smith to win cither by a
technical full or by a pin; unfortunately,
Michael Cross of Union secured the vic-
tory by pinning Smith 50-seconds into
the second period.

Dan Todd won a wild 12-10 decision
over Chris Mann of Union nl 125 and
continued his winning streak.

Sophomore Blue Devil OnurTezucar
moved up a weight'class and pinned Rob
Wozniak in 0 5 3 at the 145-pound class.

Mike Baly of the Blue Devils also
moved up o weight class, to 171, und
pinned a tough Sal Valentino in 3:5.1. to
remain undefeated.

Both Union High School and Westficld
High School arc in the process of rebui Id-
ing their wrestling tennis. The Farmers
improved 10*2-9-1 white the Blue Devils
slipped to 4 .7 . '

WEIGHT BREAKDOWN:
103: — Mike Yornell (U) d. Dan

Sawicki, 7-6
112: — Jeff Kivetz (W) won by forfeil
11«: — Sean Joffe (W) won by forfeit
125: — Dan Todd (W) d. Chrto Mann,

12-10
130.— Tony Manderlchio (U) d Nick

{•ricdman, 9-8
135: — Sean Ajibadi (U) p. Jarrett

Kamins, 2:55
140. — Mike Kivetz (W) p. Chris

Tullock, 0:45
145: — Onur Te/ucar <W) p. Rob

Woznlok, 0:53
152: — Dazahan Smith (U) p. Avi

Goldman, 2:18
160: — Prentice CVant (U)<p. John

Jones. 2:56
17): — Mike Huty (W) p. Sal

Valentino, 3:53
1KV: — Litrry l-'ralhcr (II) won by for-

feit
215: — Have Duniurc (U) p. Nick

Clark. 0:34
llwi: — Michael Cross (U) p. Noleem

Smith. 2:50 ~ '

Scotch Plalnt-fanwood 66, PlilnHeld 12
The' conhniHHuly improving Raider

wrestlers upped their rccoid to 7-4-2 by
defeating Plninlicld in Scotch Plains,

Senior 1A*C l^oewingcr. wrestling at
125, und sophomore Josh Riccn, wres>
tlinaiit 160, won by falls

The Raiders will face a formidable foe
tomorrow evening nt 7 p.m. when they
travel in Rahwiiy to wrestle the I9th
riinkucl Intliitns.

WEIGHT BREAKDOWN:
103: — David Loewinger (SPF) won

by forfeit
112: — Mike Tripet (SPF) won by

forfeit
119: -*- Robert Turner (P) d. A.J.

Romeo, 8-2
125: — Lee Loewinger (SPF) p. James

Siembridge, 314
130: — Mike Nntnle (SPF) won by

forfeit
135: — Marc Ricca (SPF) won by

forfeit
140: — Josh Cambell (Pj p, Put Lilly,

244
145; _ Matt Oley (SpF) won by for-

feit
152: — Josh Hctrtl {SPF) won by

forfeit
160: — Jo»h Ricca (SPF) p, Victor

Harmon, 2:29 i '•
171: — Aaron Morton (P) d. Swve

Drown, 7-4
1B9: _ Tony Zardecki (SPF) won by

' 213: — Frank Thorne (SPF) won by
forfeit

Hwt: •—'Jnme» Feeley (SPF) won by
forfeit

Raider Cagers Snared
By Blue Knights, 61-36

kttmThta mtwApm
RodnevCnt«add«dthre«forU»Vlklrtg»
Dm Vaady and Anthony Difrell hid

Bf DAVID B. CORBIN
%»t!*lly WMwaJbr TV WtnfitUU*d,r ml TV 1lmt,

Oft /•nuftry SO. after playing nearly
even ball durfrtg the flnt half, ths Scotch
Pltlnt'Fanwoqo High School boy* b«H
ketball tetm went cold In the tecond half
in Irvfngton. All the Raiders could mutler
were seven point* in the third quarter <md
four f n the fourth quarter,

Scotch PlaJni-Finwood trailed 29-25
at the beginning oniw third quarter when
their gun» went illern, The mnjor reuon
ih* R«td«r |ittti were •item was t|h«Uhe
Blue Knifthtf controlled the boarcfa »rid
did net Allow thttrn to ihoot, trvington
out«r«bMnd«d $ * Rtttdff* 15*5 In th*

leorerftjr
the fourth quarter,

Maria Porter wai tht leadln
the Blue KnlghH.ifnWng 18,»...
more Maurice doatwright led I
en with 15 polnti.

Settlor T^m, Wajih h»d 10 point* fbl-
lowed by Jeff Peigrmerwith«ven. Donald
PftttertonandBrTanSificsvtgeadded two
polnti apiece for the Raideri;

Of th* isvtn Wnm reboUndi preducuJ
by the Raldefi, Wqlth and junior Doug
Blihop provided two each. Boatwrtghi,
Feighner and Junior D»vld Oewlru added
one apiece.

The Rfllden yielded four itfil* white
taking away thnw, with Walih iwlrtng
t l f i l h u i l "oant l f i lahou

O«wim amJ W
b 6r#tep

ght add«d

' - " " - . -V. "
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. WINNING/THE BA'rn,E...YVestneld High School Junior wing Christian:
Fagln, l«n, and junior forward Eric Sehoenberg, No. 21, battle a West MHford
player Tor the puck on January 27 at Warinanco Rink. Wayne Pal, No. 10 lurks
In the background. The Blue Devils won, 9-1, on five Reals by Derek Fisher, three
goals by Ronnie Kashlak itnd one by Bryan Gates.

T Ice Hockey Highlights

MONDAY, JANUARY 27
WesMMd9,WettMI»ord1

Senior Blue Devil Derek Fisher struck
for four gouls in the final period, giving
him five on the afternoon; and Ron
Kashlak flicked in three goals to lead •
VYestfield to a runaway, 9-1 victory.

Brian Gates contributed one goal and
two assists and Kashlak set up three as-
sists for the Blue Devi Is.

WestfieldHigh School lifted Us record
(o 3-9 while West Mllford High School
skid W 5-9.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29
Brlckllinwrlsl11,Wwtfl«M2

The Blue Devils had to duck as pucks.

were flying from everywhere as Uncle
Memorial out shot Westfield High School
52-28 at Warananco Rink,

Thu ISth-ranked Brick Memorial Was
aided by six goals from Matt Morgan and
26 saves from goalie Jason Thicme.

Ron Kashlak and Christian Fagln
slapped in one goal apiece for Westfield.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3
St.Jo*tphe,WwtftoW4

Second ranked St. Joseph of Montvate
took a 5-t lead and coasted to a 6-4
victory at Warinanco Rink,

Derek Fisher had three goals and one
assist for the Blue Devils as they slipped
to 3-1 l ,St Joseph improved to 1.4* 1-1.

Raider Swimmers Sink
Cranfbrd; Up Mark to 9-1

By BARBARA ROSS
lllrnfar Thi WtiiflttJUadn ami Tht Timri

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School coed swim team improved its
record to 9-1 with a win over nearby
Cranford, 106-64, on Monday. The
smaller Cranford team only managed to
secure the first-place honors in three
events, the 200-yard freestyle, 100-yard
backstroke arid the 400-yard freestyle

Not only did Scotch Plajns-Fanwood
win eight of the 11 events, its swimmers
captured several second- and third-place

.PUBLIC NOTICE
B H f R l f f B BALI

SUPERIOR OOUnTOfJ NBW JERSEY,
OHANOSftY DIVISION. UNION OOUNTY,

jJOOjCttBT NO. F,708ft-B6, , /
WBLL8 FAROO, ORBCMT CORPORA-

TION, A CALIFORNIA CORP., PLAINTIFF
. VB. ABEL F. ANQARA, 6T ALB: DEFEN-
DANT.

O1VIL AGTtON. WRIT OF EX6OUTION.
DAT6D NOVEMBER 1B, 1096 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of trie above-stated writ of
execution to m* directed t ahall axpoae
for aat*by public v*ndue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In tha City of Elizabeth,
New Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH
OAV OF FEBRUARY A.D-. 1907 at two
o'clock in tha afternoon of laid day.

The Judgment amount ia«i8B.4iO,44.
MUNICIPALITY; CFTY OF ELIZABETH.
COUNTY 8> STATE: UNION COUNTY,

NEW JERSEY.
STREET 4, STREET NUMBER: 430 JER-

SEY AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.
TAX LOT 4 BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT NO.

(MB, BLOCK NO. 13.
DIMENSIONB:ApprpMlmatelyfl0featby

Ofi.OO f**t by .30feet by 23,74 faat by 70
fMt by 36.85 feat by 00.86 teat

Thar* la due approximately (ha turn of
•1S3.330.60 together wtthtowful Interest
andaoats.

Th*f* I* It full toaal diacrlbtlon on fits in
tha UO'oh Qounty Sheriff a Office.

fhe Sheriff reaarvea the right to adjourn
thl»»ala.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, O'tJAY, MERKL1NOER,
WALLAOE & MCKENNA, Attornoya
30 Columbia Turnpike

• P.O. Sox W 1
Fiorham Park, New J*ra*y 07032-0041

,-,OI4>?B8dSI<vvi)<:
4T-t/t«, i /aa.
1/ao * 2 / B / 9 7 F * * ; » 166.04

finishes. SteveBerkowitz, Chris Karclus
and Melissa CannifrWaced in that order
in the 100-yard buUertly while Dave Russ,
Jeremy Koscielccki and Evan Plath com-
pleted the sweep in the 100-yard freestyle.
Jeff Wagner, making his debut as a dis-
tance swimmer, came from behind to out
touch the Cranford swimmers in the 500-
yard freestyle,

Chris Swenson, an up-and-coming
freshman, recorded his flnt win. in the
100-yard breaststroke. The team will fin-
ish its season with meets against Rahway
and Union over the next two weeks.' ' .

* * •

Tin- goitl of life i» liviiin in
with nature.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOERY DIVISION. UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11399-06E

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK, SLA, ET AL,
PLAINTIFF VB.OMELIO LOREN20,6T ALB,
DEFENDANT,

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DAT ED DECEMBER 3.10SS FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-atated writ ol
execution to me directed I ahall expoaa
foraal*bypubllovendu*,lnROOlyia07,ln ,
tha Court Houaa, In the City of Elisabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 1BTH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1007 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aaJd day.

Th* Judgment amount I* $io7,ii7».6B.
The property to be aold ta looawd In tha

City of Elizabeth In th* Oounty of union
and State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: 111 Sixth Street,
Elizabeth, New Jaraay.

Tax Account No. S-83O. •
Dimension of Lot 2B feet by 100 f*et
N*ar**tCroa* 8tr**t Livingston Street
There ta due approximately the aum of

•171 ,eea.O1 together with lawful Intareat
andooata.

There la a full legal description on file In
tn« Union Oounty Sheriff* Offie*.

Th* Sheriff reaarvas the right to adjourn
thitsala.

RALPH FROBHLIOH
SHERIFF

JONES * JONES, Attorneys
45 eaeex Street
Haokenaack. New JaraaV 07601

t
4 T-1/93, I/SO
2/«a.a/19/«7 Fee: *138.78

!£s»a:

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HKMPFtt «AUI

8UPBWOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. M 3328-08

OftBSKTREE MORTQAQE CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFP va. VICTOR A.
OABOFILIS, BT AL8; DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
0At8D DEQGMBER e, t m FOR SALE OF
MQRTQAOE0 PREMISES.

#y vtftu* of tha abova-ilated writ of
iXfteuaon to ma directed t •hall expoae
foriel*bypufc«evendu*,inflOOM ao7,m
tfta Court HouM.mth« Orty of Ell*«balti,
N*W «l*f«ay on WEDNESDAY, THE 13TTH
DAV OF PlSflUAFlV A.D., 1907 at two
d'Qtoefc tft th* afternoon of tt ld day.

Tn* Judgmant amount la *aa,<S07,14.
MUNtOIPALfTY: Otty of BlltalMlh.
OOUNTY*, STATEJ Union County.NBW

4#r»y,
' STRfST & BTRBBT NUMBER: 10

lowd»h Btreat, Blitabath, Naw Jaraay

oraoa.
TAX L.OT4, BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot NO

oar, BIOCK NO. 11,
DIMENSIONS' Approximately 1S4 0B

_t#Httb¥W,oqft»ttjy iat.B*fMt by 80.00
am

NEAREST dflOSB STRBST; Bftuata « J -

PUBLIC NOTICE

B y B 0
tlon 61 Weitflald Avenue.

tn«r« la dua iyjproKimaWy tha sum ol
|WT«i»a togathar with i*WM intaraat

tftg
tNiMi Mk % tuD Me*i it **armnm an m in

fat Union County frwrrira Otfte*
thfiaala

RALPH FHOSHLICH

iHifFHAOh BO.OOAY.MSftHUlNa
WALLAOS 4 M0KKNNA, Mm

•#00«umb(«Tuniplh«

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
OHANOKRY OIVIBION, UNION OOUNTY.
DOOKKT NO. P-aS01-S6.

FBOEftAi. NATIONAL MORTOAOS A6-
BOCtATtON, PLAINTIFF va. Q«5ORO6 W.
MCDONALD AND MAUREBN A.
MOOONALD, HUSBAND AND WIFE, ET •
ALS, D8PBN0ANT.

OIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF BXECUTION,
OATBO OBCEMB6R 9, i 999 FOR BALE OF
MORTOAQBO PREMISeS.

By vtrtua of tha abova-atatad writ of
•Kacutien to rna dlraotad I ahall axpoaa
foraalabypub«ovandua,lnROOMao?,ln
tha Oourt Houaa, in tha City of EHzabatn,
Naw Jaraay on WBDNB8OAY. T H E a«TH
DAY OP FEBRUARY A.D., 1 » T at two
o'clock In <ha aftarnoon of Mid day.

Tha Judomant amount la tBS.0O0.6B.
Tha preparty to ba aold la located In tha

Townahlp of MountaJnakfa In tha Oounty
of Union «nd ma Stata of Naw Jaraay.

Gommonty known a * B48 Appi« Tr»a
Lana, Mountainaida, New Jaraay,

Tax Lot No. 1 ? In Block No. MB.
Dlmanalona of Let <AnproMlmataty>:

i e i .«a hut by ao.OT tmmt by 1 BB.s faat by
14B.00 IMt (trraoutar).

Na«f«»t Oroit Btfttat Sltuata on tha
nortnaaawrly aids of AppHt Traa L»na,
approximately 1VI tmmt from tow mtanmes-
Uon with aaatarty aid* of Fort* DfW*.

Thar* I* dua abpmximaMTy tha aum of
$00,817,77 too*«har wttti WwM iftt»r**t
and otttta.

Tham M i futt 1*6M daiKsrtbiton on Wa In
• mm Union Oounty BharWa OIK*.

• ThaSf«»rlffr«a*fV*ath«riarit(p«djaufn

WALPHMOtHUOH

OARKHUIfP A WAOMIN, Attorn»y»
- — " - 1 t f f W t B l t *

Madison; Fall to Cranford
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police

Athletic League (PAL) Lady Raiders split
their last two league games, losing to
Cranford, 45-29, in Cranford before de-
feating Madison, 30- 3 5, in Scotch Plains,
the Raiders record now stands at 6-4.

In the Cranford game, the Raiders
stayed close through half tl me, trailing by
only three points, 19-16, at the break.
Cranford opened the lead to nine after
three quarters and won going away. The
Raiders were without point guard Annie
Codsolini for the game and lost Sarah
Anderson for most of the second half due
to injury.

liianca Gray led Scotch PlalrH-Pan-
wood with 15 points. Anderson pitched
in eight points before going to the bench,
Brittany Beliizcarc added three points
and Lindsey Davis had two. Talonna
Fisher finished the scoring with one point.

On Saturday, the Lady Raiders hosted
Madison at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School. The locals got off to a slow start
offensively, committing numerous tum-
ovefs in the first quarter. Defensively,
they smothered Madison, allowing only
two first-quarter points, At half time, the
Raiders held a 14*7 lead, which they

. extended to 25-15 by the third.
Madison didn't score in the final quar-

ter and Scotch Plains-Fanwood won, 30-
15. The two teams meel again in Madison

- later in the season.
Anderson led the *a>ring with four-

teen points, while blocking seven shots.
Gray, Avrti Shah and Erin Watson each
had four point*. Cray continues to domi-
nate the backboards with 14 rebotind>.
Cossolint<chipped in three points with

' another solid game at point and Brittany
Bellizeare had one point.

The Lady Raiders'next game is against
New Providence at home this Friday,
February 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the Terrill
Middle School gymnasium.

Little Devils Start Season
With Inexperienced Squad

The Westfield Little Devils traveling
wrestling team has started off this season
with a relatively inexperienced squad,
but the team has produced some very
good individual performances and the
newer wrestlers ha ve.sho wn good poten-
tial.

The team wrestles in the competitive
Central Jersey Wrestling League,

Sam Kramer, a 57-pounder, has pro-
vided some excitement for the team, as he
has become more technically sound this
season. He broke open a close match
against a Flemington wrestler when he
stuck a half nelson for a third-period pin.

Kramer also registered a third-period
pin against Cranford and then went on to
win, 2-1, in a strategic battle with a top
.foe from the always-powerful South
Plainfiold team.

Sixty-pound Craig Hewit, a strong
wrestler, waxed an opponent from
Cranford when he pressed him in 42
seconds.

Mike Checchio has wrestled well at 63
pounds and registered apin in 51 seconds
against Cranford and continues to add
moves to his arsenal.

Veteran Greg Kivetz has moved up to
70 pounds this season and continues to
use speed and quickness to win matches.
Against Flemington, Kivelz moved into
the third period leading, 4-0, when he
stuck a half nelson to flatten hi s opponent
for a key pin. In the Cranford match,
Kivett put on a takedown clinic, as he ran
up an 11-3 win.

Newcomer Joe DeCampo has wrestled
well at 73 pounds and has been involved
in close matches with experienced oppo-
nents. DeCampo has been adding moves
to his style quickly and was impressive in
an 8-4 win over Cranford. In the
Flemington and South Plainfield matches,
DeCampo lost by two points In well-
wrestled bouts against highly-touted op-
ponents.

Team leader Lee Tomasso-, at 77
pounds, has a 5-0 record and he has not
tscen taken down or 'given'up o pdinl In

j>'Del Dues has
wrestled well in his first year on traveling

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
NOT1OB OfJ AWARD
OF OONTHAOT POM

pflOraaaioNAL SBUVICM
»Y THB BIOROUOH Ol* PANWOOD

CONTRAOTOR: ROBERT J. MEOA. 06
WESTRELO AVENUE, OLARK, NEW JER-
SEY 0706B.

NATURE OP BBHVtOS: ATTORNEY
FOR THE PLANNING BOARD,

DURATION; PERIOD ENDINQ JANU-
ARY (MB.

AMOUNT: #5,400.00 ANNUAL.
1,T— 3/8/07, Tha Tlmea ,. Fee: *13.24 •

PUBUC NOTICE "
BHBRII*r* SAUI

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-aaeao-si.

WA8HINQTON A MENDOZA; ET ALB.,;
• PLAINTI*** va, LUOILtA JOROAT; SUBUR-
BAN MORTQAQE QORfV FERNANDO
OLtVElRA;BTAL8.: DEFENDANT.

OML AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
. DATED OCTOBER 4, 1OO8 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the •bove-ete.ted writ of
execution to me directed I artall axpoae
for aat* by public vandu*, In ROOM 907, In
th* court Houae. in th* city of B«cab*th,
New Jeraey en WEDNESDAY, THB 1 aTH
OAY OF FEBRUARY A.D.. 109? at two
o'clock in th* aft*f noon of said day.

Tha Judgment amount la t ioa.i S?,1 3.
Ail that c*rt*m lot, tract or parcel of land

and pr*mt**e altuat*. lying •net being In .
th* City of Rttwbeth, County of Union,.
Stat* of N*W Jeraey, more particularly
d**erib*d *a follows:

Being known «nd designated aa Lot No.
67 m Block No. 10 aa laid down upon and
•hown on a c*rtsin map entitled, "Map of'
,tha TrumbuM Property at Etaabethport,
Naw Jeraey,* which map waa duty Wed in
th* Union Oounty Regteter-e Office on
Januarys, i»71 a* Map No. 19-C.

Bald pntml*** b*mg mor* particularly
d**or1t>*d Mi •ocordano* with a eurvey '
p p d y a a o ^ m a a . i n c

- da»d 8«pt»mbar 3871 MB. «a follow*:
Baglnnlrnj m * point aft tha tntaraection

ofthanorthwaatartyftnaofFlraiBtrBatand
tha aouthw«at*rty Una of Rtotay Ptaca. and
runntao:
(1) Along th* aouthaaatarly aMaima of

Ftrat Btraat South M dworaaa 20 min-
utaa Waat SB f«at to a point and oor-

anttv
(8) North M cH»or«aa 40 mwutaa Waat

100 faat to a point and oornar; thartca
(3) North Md«v»«aaOrnlnuta»Baat 36

m t hp
ww of ntpity ptaoa;
A l t h B(«>
mmut*a B**f 100 f**t to th* point and
pl*c* of B*0fnntng.

B*Wg known HaBlOfitt Ward No. 1, Lot
No, 144ontft»d1TttH*ITMM«pofth*CHy
afBtttMttth,

Atao b*tno oommonty known aa 914
Pirat Btreat, BH***»*t, N*w J*r**y.

Thar* la du* *po<axlmat*ty the aum of
•S00.a7B.0S tog«th«f wfm UnM
andcoata. >•

aM«aa(i«ao
m* union Oounty Sh*nrr»

T h a B h H f # «

and registered-a solid 5-1 win against
' Cranford. Chris Johnson has used his
strength to wrestle well at 85 pounds and
had a major win against Flemi ngton when
he came out on top, 7-2.

Matt Dupont, another 85-pound vet-1*
cran, wo'n a tough match against South
Plainfield, as he beat an experienced wres-
tler using technically-sound moves to
overcome a 0-3 deficit to take the lead, 8-
3, and then pin his foe in the third period.

Ni nety-pound Dan McDonald has been
out with an illness, but returned in fine
fprmwithaweU-wres!ledl4-6winagainst '
Cranford. Joe McCabe is a veteran who
has wrestled tough opponents at 90
pounds.

Pat Daly has picked up two wins as the
powerhouse* 110-pounder registered wins
over Plainfield and Roselle Park, First-
year wrestlers Scott Fishberg. Ian Eldridge
and Ethan Powell have put on good per-
formances against highly-rated and more
experienced foes and appear to have the
potential to become solid winners.

Tickets Still Available
For Nets/Bullets Game

Basketball enthusiasts can attend a
Nets/Bullets game at the Meadow-
lands on Saturday, February 15,7:30
p.m. game time.

In addition to the ticket entry of
$25 per person, each ticket holder is
entitled to participate in. a 50/50 raffle.
The first-place winner will receive
two airline tickets to a,ny where in the
continental United States. Second
place is ah autographed ball from (he
New Jersey Nets, together with an
autographed ball rromCoachCaltpari
and four tickets to a future game. The
third-place winner receives four tick-
ets to a future Nets*" same. Every
ticket holder also will receive a

Please call 322-6700 to reserve tick-
ets. • - . . . . -

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICa O f OOMTHAOT AWARD
Date Adopted: January 30,19S7

Public NotJo* ta h*r*by given that ih*
Union Oounty Board of Choa*n Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
potlttve bidding aa • professional e*rvtce
or extraordinary, unapaefflafct* eervlce
pur*u*rtt to NJ.8A. 40A:11-8(1 X«)- TMa
contract and th* reaolutlor. authorizing R
ia aveHaoi* for pubHo tnap*c«on m th*
Office of th* Clark of th* Board

mwOLUTION NO,: B7-B7
AWARDED TO: Ed Hernandez. 124

Market 6tr**i, Cartaret. Naw Jereey.
•amVIOnai To provide bilingual coun-

eallng to Youth Sarvlc* Bureau o»*nt»
and their famlMea at tha Youth Barvlc*
Bur*au m unden.

MMIODi January 1 , 1 W thru Oacenv
ber 31,1007,

OOBTi in an amount not to *xc**d
•5.000.

LuoMa Maaotal*
Olerk of th* Board

1T~a/e/B7,Th*L*ad*r

PUBUCNOTfCE

B j H « w r « • * .
BUPEWOR OOUBT OP NBW JERBEY,

OMANOSRY OtVUHON, UNION OOUNTV,
OOOKET NO. F-171B»«a.

JOAQUIM aonaBB. PLAINTIFF va
OBBAA AND ANITA ALVAREZ. OEPBN-
OANT,

orviL AonoN, wnrr OF EXECUTION,
DATED DBOEMBEH 12. iftBB fCm SALE
OP MOHTOAQED PREMISES

By vtrtua of tha aoova-«tatad writ of
aMWoutlon to mm diraetad I ahafl mupo—
foraaiabyput>«tow*n<fu*.mROOM»7.in
tha Oouti Mouaa. in, tha C*y of BlUeabath,
N*w Jaraay on WEDNE8OAY T>« 10TH
OAV OF PSBRUAnY A.D., 1897. at «WO
o'elocR m ma sAamoon of atud day,

Th* Judgment amount la *iaa,285.«l.
AM that o*rta*n tract, tot and pmrcmt of

land lymQ and balng m ma City of IDuta-
bath, Oounty of Union, State of Naw Jer-
aay. mor* parttevriwty dwacribad a* fol-
low*:

B*«nq ISM down, deaionatod and dtarthv
OUtah*donao*fi«tnmepen(*tiad-Mapof
the Naw Manufacturing Town of
EMiwt>ethpt>rt.N*wJafa*v,aaLotNoa.3»
and40lnBtoo»cNa. 14,- wntch map wa*
mad tr» tfm Urrton Oounty F«*otala»t* omca
on Pabruwy a i , i » i » a* Map No. 87-c.

Known «a Lot No.: 3. Block No.: 924 onCommonly known a* 624 Beat Jaraay
BtrwH. EUcatMMh. N*w vl*ra*y.

Th* above (trop*rty oontrtta of 0,1148
e*r*a ot 1,064 aauara f*«t, n H r*cf*nou-
lar m anap* *«m » «o foot rromao* atono
B J f t t d d » t 1 0 0 f ty

The buHdtne ta HMMt*d tm ttaat Jwraay
Btraat, bwwaan Fifth and sixth Btra*t

T d l l t t t
•i03.BM.flB t
andcoata.

Th*ra ta a M l tag*! deaonptkW ott #•* In

thla Ml*.

KAAU CiMKIN. RB0M0N0, RYAN,
PBrtBY * 3 W A N A
8 H « M

LNvwJifrtMyOfgM ;

f%*{#1*ft1B

HOPING FOR TIIE HOOK-Westlleld Hli* School junior Jon Dtforlo
BlueOevIl bowling team puts a little added twfet to his roll lnhop« of ^*«
strike. Dllorio and Brttt Rosenblatt roUed a tfrnblned 477 seiiw against U
on January 27 at Clark Lanes.

Winning Streak Ends
For Devil Bowlers

By ANDREW SHANNON
Spttmltt Wrinnfar TSt Vntflili UaUr and TV Timri

The Westfield High School bowling
' team last week met, defeat for the first

time ih two yean. Their undefeated streak
carrying over from all of last season has

. ended when the team lost to Union High
School on January 27.

The Devils faced conference rivals
Union In a match of great latent but in the
end Union ousted Westfield, 5-2, with a
awesome 2:963 series compared with
2.768 for Weitfleld. Union rolled the
second highest game in the Watchung

. conference winning by 162 pins over the
Devils. They then edged by the Devils in
the second game by a meager 40 pins, but
the Devils came to life and dominated the
third game, thus avoiding a sweep.

The Devils woes continued as they
faced rivals Cranford on Thursday, Janu-
ary 30. The Devils opened the match with
a strong victory but the Cougers retali-
ated in the second game and won that by
an even greater margin. The third and.

-aectdtnjT Jfflfte had great emotion and
_ u w titc Cougcrs rise to a 29 pin victory.
' This gavttlMriferd<a 5»« 2 win over

WestfTeld. Although thUmwch of the big
names from the American Division went

. to Cranford the Devils have not conceded
the title yet. With four matches still left in
the season and Cran lord to face two other

. big name schools this division could go
* down to the wire.

The Union match was not a total loss to
Westfield. The team as a whole bowled
very well. A high series of 584, including
» 203 game, was bowled byjun/or Scott
Brldgetnan. Sophomore Evan Baum

PUBUC NOTICE
MOTtOCTOOPWDITOnB

ESTATE OF PAUL H. LANQ6VIN. De-
ceaawd.

Pursuant to th* order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate) of tha Oounty of Union, mad*
on th* a tat day of January, A.O.. i « 7 .
uponth* appHcaOon of the undermtgnad,
a* Executor of Ih* eetat* of aaW deceased,
none* la hereby grven to trt* oredKor\of
a*J0<t*o*4M»clMaxh«s«to the aubacrtbar
under oath or affirmation tn*»r ctatma and
d*m*nd* aoatnet th* eitata of aaid d«-
c*a*adwtthlna4x month! from ma data of
aaJd ord*r, or tney wtu ba forever bf rr*d
from pro**cuflng or recovering ih* earn*
agalnat th* aubacrtbar.

, Bdna l_ Lenoevin
Executor

Walah e, WaJah, Attorneyi
»eBtat*8tre*t
Haok*na**h. Naw Jaraay 07601
1T—a/a/87. The Uaadaf Fea: »19 90

PUBUC NOTICE

rolled a 580 with a 227iame. followed by
junior Tracy Masino with a570anda204
game. Senior Captain Andy Shannon,
bowled a 557 geries and a 200 game, as
junior Jon Dilorio and Brett Rosenblatt
rolled a combined 477 series.

In the match against Cranfprd^he
Westfield Varsity was lead by senlorcap-
tain Andy Shannon who had a 558 serjes
Also big was Sophomore Brett Rosenblatt
with a 544 series and a 223 game. Sopho-
more Evan Baum also contributed a 222
game and a 521 series while anchor jun-
ior Tracy Masino bowled a 520 series.
Junior Scott Br|dgeman rounded offtfic,
varsity with a 505 series.

ln-Person Signups
Set for February 8
For Girls'Softball

TheOirls' Softball League of Westfield
will hold Its final in-person registration
% nc?UPr!nill? S^1*811 season oaSatur-
day. FcbniaryB, Reglstnajon 1« all divi-
sions wiU take place from 9 a.m, urttil

tnoo»i***MfBttria<if Jtnosevclt Inter
mediate School.

All girls who arc residents of Westfield
in grades 2 through 12, as well as women
interested in playing in the Women of
Wesifield Division are invited to sign un

The registration fee is $40 for one girl
and $60 For two or more from the same
family. Because an accurate playw count
is needed to form teams, recruit coach**
and obtain equipment, a $20 late Tee will
be paid for lite registrations.

For further Information about the
league, please call Bob Guerriero at654-
1799. Bill Nicol at 233-7081 .TeriTmcy
at 654-3836 or Tom Kempj at 2339261

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOB OP OONTfMOT AWAHO
Oat* AdopMd: January 30, 1897

PubHc Noflca I* rwreby o»ven that tft
Union County Board of Crioacin Freehold j
era haa awerdad a contract wiVnoiA corn- j
petntv* bidding aa a prof*e»ton*l aervica I
Or extfaoftllrtary, unapecHiabta aarvtcal
pursuant to N J 8 A 40A:tt>ft(iX«). Thlt I
Contract and the raaolution authorumg n I
la avattabl* for pubHc Inspection tn tha j
Office of the Clark of th* Board.

fMBOLUTlON NO.! «*-B7
AWAMOBO TOs ENxabMh Ptoeroa. U a j

BetQrad* Avenue. CUfton. New Jaraay.
MPtVtCBfe To provide bffingual I

th*f*py to Youth 8»rvW* Bureau c
and th*h- f«m(Hea at the Youth ServK
Bureau.

OOBT: in an amount not to ex
•B.7B0.

y t COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CMAN0«RY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO P-4S0»*a

TMS (BANK OP NBW YOflK; ET ACS.;
PtAtf*T)P*V*FKANK A PAUL; BARBARA
PAUL.OOOUPANT.DCFENDAhiT.

CIVU. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
S M 8 « n 0

i T— im97.1Tmimmam »%*:$ai.<

WJBUCHOT1CE

BUPBHIOR OOUPfT Of*

i txsnmoti, xmon
By vlrtua of ttw abov*-*tat*d writ of

executton to m* cttreewd t anal exooa*
fore*rtOyttut>»overKlua,lnROOMa07.ln
Mia Court Mouw.tn the Wty of Biu»b»th,
N*w Jar**y on WSONfiBQAV THB 1VTH
DAV OP fBBRUAflY A.O.. I M T at Nw>
o'clock tn'th* afternoon of aaid day.

T J l $ a

FtOeWAL NAtlONAU MOrfTQAOB J
SOOtATKJN, I

J u d s r » t u $ ( i a
BCJNd KNOWN AS LoHa) AOOOUNT

NO. 83, Bloat WAfiO Ho.: », FOHMERUY
KNOWNABtDt(a>No. 18,ato(*No.B,ON
THK TAX MAP OP Oily of BHsabeth. Naw
J*ra«y.

MOfl« COMMONLY KNOWN AS ST At-
lafitie 6tna*t

Property, Th* propmiy conattt* of th*
(*nd and all Vt* puNdtnga mvit atruoturea
on th* land In tt\*Ottyoft**»b«th, Oounty
of Unton and Bilta of N*w J*r**y. The

ri i ht tHPH *o
b*r*d and

W 1 t

y
on a certain M*o

d b J
» y o

>̂ i n * Offlc* of th* R*gM*r of th* Oounty
of Union, aa Lot number ta (*lght**n) m
Block numb** nm* (9) a* t*w down en
•aid Map.

Th*r» ta du» appfu^nmielv th* *urn of
t

u p v * o
Bi KMtmttt wg*th«r with tawtul mutmm

Ot-Mt OBnSHDA
OIV1U AOtlON. VWfT OP .

DATED OBCEMeBfl 90. t«0« FOR
OFMOfTrOAQEDPRBMlSCB.

»y vwu* of vm «bove-*i«*d
•x*«uttofi to mm utr*o*ed t *h*a * f
for * * l * by pubHo v*ndu*. In ROOM 90T
th* Court Mou»*, m th* c«y of E«tab»
New J*ra*y on WBONB8CBXY, THS 2«r
OAY OF WBBUAftY A.O.. 1997 at —
o'efock tn th* aftamoon of * *M tUv-

Tn* tuoament amount la #i3e.»io.a3
MUNI©PALrTY: EMC*t>*th.
COUNTY; Union, BTATH OP N«W JEf*

BTneST ANO BtrtSet NUMBK«
(W*nn Zamorakl Drtv*.

TAK BLOCK ANft tOT: Bfoe* N*.». " *
«t**, IB*. • ' •" •

OtMBNBIONS Of* UXt' 100,00 f*a«'tn
O ^ 'fcpOf**t ^

N1ABSBT0«O»BSTfletTi lOCOfrfa*
from 3rd Av*nu*.

t

_ ' « . i- • . .- ,4-r^ ^ i . . ..-



PUBLICATION

FUTURE JERSEY DEVH,?...Evan
Pantann, the s*>n of Jackie and Bryant
Pantano of Wcstfleld, will make an
appearance at the Continental Arena
at the Meadowlunds on Friday, Febru-
ary 7. Kvan, a fourth grader at Holy
Trinity Interpurochial School, Is the
starting goalie for the Bridgewater
Bears Mites hockey team. The team
will play an exhibition game between
periods at tRe New Jersey Devils ver-
sus Florida Panthers National Hockey
league game. The Bears skate in the
New Jersey Youth Hockey League and
face teams from New York, New Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania. * .

«*Mk $caber and THE TIMES of Scotch PUina^ F.nwood

Devilfish Beat Hillsborough
To Remain Undefeated

The Westfield ' V boys' Devilfish
swim teain traveled to Hillsborough
YMCA on January 25,-and came away
with its fifth dual mcef victory of the
season. The Devilfish boys' record now
stands at 5-0'.

Westficld took first place in 26 out of
29 events. The locals dominated
Hillsborough by sweeping the top three
place finishes in the 9- and 10-year-old
individual medley, 15-18 medley, 9-10
freestyle, 11-12 freestyle, IS-ISfreeslyle,
15-18 breoststrokc. and 15-18 butterfly.
The Devilfish also placed first in each of
the five relay events.

Taking first place honors for >Veslf1cld
were Sam Blum (9-10 medley, 8-and-
under backstroke), Raymond Encamacion
(13-14 medley. 15-18 butterfly). Matt
Hammond (15-18 medley, 15-18 breast-
stroke), Jonathan Moscowitz (8-and-un-
der freestyle), Brian Bartholomew (9-10
freestyle, 9-10 brcaststroke), Greg
Matthews (11-12 freestyle). Cliff
Hatdcman (13-14 freestyle), Rob Myers
(15-18 freestyle), Grant Moryan(8-and-

under breastslroke, H-and-under butter-
fly), Matt Rodriquezd l-12brcasutroke),
Sean O'Neill (11-12 backstmke), Scott
K nut/man I (13-14 backstroke), John
Cottage (15-18 backstroke),. Josh
Shoenfetd (9-10 buHerfly), and Scan
Baran (11-12 butterfly).

Also placing for the Westflelders were
Tim Kolenut, Matt Vldovfch, Michael
Fragna, Joe Geissler. Chris Heincn. Brian
'O'Neill,PaulKolterjahn,TomR<>driQue/.
Arthur King, Edward Pizzi and Peter
Chang. , . ••••'.

Rounding out the full team victory by
participating for the Westfield squad were
Keith MeCloskey. Colby Fagan. Matt
Boyle, Sean Hager, Kevin Smith, Sam
Ourdus. Robbie Eckman. Brian O'Neill,
KylcMurray.BrandonCuba.JeffDresely,
Andrew Christakos, David Hedman and
DanMcOrdry.

The Devilfish squad will attempt to
complete an undefeated dual season when
it takes on the challenge of Mctuchen-
Edison area YMCA on Saturday', Febru-
ary 8,

Devilfish Girls Drop
Thursday, February «, 1997 Page 15

Meet to Lakeland Hills
Akemi Tbnaka
Earns Honors

The Wcstfield *Y* girls' Devilfish swim
team dropped a tough-fought meet to a
deeMrand stronger Lakeland Hills.squad
on January 25. The outcome of the dual
meet was In question until the final relay
events,

Westfield was led by double winners
8-year-old Jennifer Kujawski (8-ano-un-
der freestyle, 8-and-undcr backstroke),
10-year-old Kerry Carr (9-10 freestyle.
11-12 freestyle), 10-yearold Colette
Moryan (9-10 breaststroke, 11-12
freestyle), and 14-year-old Kate
Bartholomew (13-14 medley, 13-14
brcaststroke). The Devilfish also received
winning performances from Christina
DaFonscea (9-10 medley), Tara
Christakos (11-12 medley), Julianne
Sortino(9M0backstrokeUenBezrutczyk
(13-14 backstroke), and Emily Bregman
(8-and-under butterfly).

Also placing for Ihc girls' Devilfish
squad were Cheryl O'Donnell (15-18
medley.butterfly),*Chrissy Kolenut (11-

Cote Hits Winning Shot
To Beat Nutley PAL, 59-57

£*. The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police
^Ihlctiq League (PALj) Junior Raiders
ran their winning streak to 10 in a row,
With victories over Nutley and Warren
over this past weekend.

Damicn Cote stole Nutley's inbounds
pass with six seconds remaining in the
game and drove the length of the court to
hit the game-winning shot, as time ex-
pired for a dramatic 59-57 victory. Cote
had a strong second half and finished
with 18 points. Rory Verducci was the
high scorer with 23 points. Matt
Vanderheyden.JoshFinkelsteinandSteve
Williams connected for sin points each.

The juniors remained undefeated i n
league action, with d 56-15 romp over
Warren. Ian Bundv had a career-high 12
points to lead a balanced attack. Cote htt

' fpr nine points, while Brad Belford and
'-Brian Schiller drilled in eight points
'apiece.

'•* TheseniorRajderscominueduSeirmid-
>'season turnaround, winning their fourth
straight with victories over Nutley, 40-

' • ^ , and Warren, 56-45.
•*'• Thad Price pumped in 12 points, whi le
JbhnCossolini andDave Bell hit for eight
'p61nt» each in the victory over Nutley.
The game had a bizarre ending, with the
Nutley coach pulling his team off the
court with two minutes remaining in the
third period and refusing to return.

1 ' Scotch Plains put on a strong press in

TUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Nonce OF CONTAAOT AWAHD
Data Adapted: January 30. 100?

•. Pubflc Nolle* la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold*

' era ruts awarded a contract without com-
peWve bidding a* a professional service)
or extraordinary. unsp«ctf1able> s»rvta»
pursuant to N J S A 40AMi-5(i)<«). This

t h t » I

the second half to rally from a
point half-time deficit over a stubborn
Warren team. John Cossotini was the
high scorer with 17 points. Thad Price
popped in 12 points. Gary Cousar and
Rory Verducci had outstanding defen-
sive games and connected for five points
each. ' • ' • • - . -

The juniors' record, stands at 12-2,
including 7-0 in league play, while the
seniors are 8-6,3-2 in league play. Both
teams play Summit this Saturday, Febru-
ary 8, at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School beginning at 12:30pmThe teams
will travel to Wayne on Sunday, Febru-
ary 9. and Watchung/Long Hill on Mon-
day. February 10.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: January 30,1097

Public Notice la hereby a*v»n that the
Union County Board of Chotsn Freehold-
ers h u awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding ae a profeattonal aervlce
or extraordinary, unepeclflabie aervtce
pursuant Jo N.J.S.A. 40A11-5(1 Ka). Thla
contract and the resolution aumoriano It
is available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.! 7 M 7
AWARDBD TO: Roes Laboratories.

Columbus, Ohio.
SBRVICitt: To furnish and deliver

supplemental feedings for RunneUe Spe-
dallied Hotpital.

PBRtOD: February t, 1B97 thru Decem-
ber 3 i , ieoa.

COST: In «n amount not to exceed
•40.000. .. •

LucJHe MaaciaJe
J CterK of the Board
i T - 2/O/97, The Leader Fee; »33.aa

PUBUC NOTICE ^ ^ "

I* available, for public Inspection In the
Offlc* of ths Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.; 01*07
. AWARMD TO: Muttt-Oare Health Can-

(«K, too Commerce Place, Clark, New Jer-
; • • * • * • ' ' ' '• •

1 SBRVICI8: To provide pre-emplov-
tneM'physical examinations and other

'related medical services for all County
, Departments, Offices, Agencies and the
s; LWiien County Board or Social Service*.

PBUOO; January 1, 1W7 thru Decenv
* » ,
COSTt in an amount not to exceed

•40,000,.
Lucllte Meadele

Clertt ol tno Board
Faa.»24OO

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY OrVHSION. UNION COUNTY,
OOOKET NO. P-16S«H94.

VIOLA MDKENZIE, PLAINTIFF va.
CARLOS LOURENCO AND UEOPOt-CHNA
LOURENCO, HIS WIFE; ST AMI.; OKFEN-
OANt.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF feXfiOUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 23. 1008 FOR BALE Of*
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By v|rtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I shafl expos*
for tale try pobficvendue.m ROOM 207, (n
the Court House, (n the Ofty Qt Btwsbeth,
New Jereey cm WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH
DAY OF FEBnUAflV A D , 1007 at two
o'clock In the afternoon or eald day.

The (udoment amount to «4%8Q1 M.
<•) All of the land located in ttt* C% «rf

County of Union and 8urte of

COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7130-«fl.

COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC.,
PLAINTIFF Va. CARLOS DE JESUS. ET AL,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 3,190S FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-stated wrtt of
execution to me directed I shall expose ,
for sals by pubttc vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of fnzsb*th,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1907 at two

' o'clock In th* afternoon of said day,
The judgment amount Is •oa.eoo.30.
MUNICIPALfTY: Ellwbetr).
COUNTY: Union. STATS OF NEW JER-'

S E V . •• • . • . • • • - . .

STREET & STREET NO.: SS South and
Street-»3A. - •

TAX SLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK NO, 3,
LOT NO. 034.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: CorwJorrHnkim.
. NEAREST CROSS STREET: Condo-
minium.

Thar* la du* approximately the sum of ,
944,304.00 together with lawfm interest
and coats. - - '

, Th*r»lsshj«lefl8ld*sorlpt»ononf»air
the Union County SherWTs Office.

The Shertff reserves the riohttoadjoum
this sal*. * •

RALPH FROEHLICH

VV1LUAM M.E. POWERS, JH, Attorney
7S7 Stoke* Ro«d
P.O.Box 10S6 • •'
Medford. New Jersey 0S006-W82
OH-782«ie(WL)
4T1/16V/3»

iowa:
B6OINNINO at m iJotrtt vrtiere * e north-

eV*y «ne erf Beet Orand Street mtereecto
the w»«eriy line of Catherine Street;
Ihence runntno (1) weeteny along aald
Hne of Eaet Orand Sirens »a.6O feet more

PUBLIC NOTTCE

•long the Hne of lands of said O'Donh**
JB3 f««t to a pelnt; th*nc*(3> wvatsrty
-afttriQ the rear line of land* of said

ODorm#tt,27.80f**ttoapotrt:tri*nc*(4>
; northerly along ma Una of land* now or

torm*Kiyo<M»ryE.ASen.32f«StW)Bpotnt
thanes (S) easterly alone tn* Hn* o# land*

'u now or formerly orSafnuet J. Crane, SI.1S
< l**tmor*orl*sa.to<h*saldw**t*rTyfln*
'•> Af Catherine Street rn*no« <*> aoumsriy
rstoio saw weswwiy line olOaihsrln* Strsat
•iW» feet more Of toes, to the potnt or p*so«
• ofSEOINNINO.

8EtN3 COMMONLY known .«* 1041-
1O4* East Qrtmd Str**t, BHiab*W, New
Jwrswy, tMrtng tax account •0400 on th*

'"•-Ttex Records o f f t a T n Oott*otor of th*
Offy of es*ab*tr». N*w J*fs*y. Attw known

j a* stock No- 0, tot No. 300 on tn* T«x mat*
o*th*oth>of Etuab«n. NewJ*rs*y.

>c,i Hi#)nt*hd»dtod<«enb*ms**m*pr»-

SUPBRIOB COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOeflY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
OOOKBf NO. IM .4MMB.

• BANKSRS TRUST COMPANY, PLAIN-
TIFF vs. LYNN M. TAUMERT BT ALS, DB-
FBNDANT. ' f.

OTVtLACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
• DAT60 JUNE 16, 1OO0 FOR SALE OF

MORTOAOSO PREMISES.
By vtrtu* of th* abova-sUrted wrtt of

execution to m* directed I thai expose
for*al*bvput>«cv*ndu*,lnnOOM207.ln
m* Court Mouse, m th* City of fi!i*sb*th,
N*w Jersey or* WEDNESDAY THB 19TH
OAY OF FEBRUARY A.O,. 1007 at two
o'clock tn ih* afttHmoon of said day.

Th* K»«om*nt amount is •ia7^0S.se
Th* property n>b*sc4dts located In the

CrTYof CUZABETHIntheCountyof UNION
•nd 8 tata of Naw Janwy.

OonvYwnly known aa 90S PINE STREeT,

Tax Lot NO. 470, Block No 1

M»«s*CwmQ
Y^L. QHt* and THHe CWck to Viola McKerale

(Widow) dated August 14. 19S4 anct re-
tf .oorded wtih the register? office tif Untem

County on August 1B, 1M4, In Oook 3373
'c o» Deed*,« Pe«ee «3«, et eeq,
* - - thwre le due appowd*iia*a»y Ihe eum of

•44*07 60 toother w«h iewM Kmnm
-'• -and e&mm. •' •

Tnere<saMlieoeldeswlplkMionf»ein
0ieUntonOounb/#rte*Hf«O1ftoe-

h i ^ »

o { p p
feet wide by 100 feet lono-

Neereet Orose *v*et sMtus** art the
soutftweetertystde of Pine Street f 00 feet
A'omffw northweetsnysjde of ThWStrtMH.

There Is due apcroidrnately the eum of
• i « J » 7 . » ? together wKh Mwtui mtereet

K e H a s m p U
ttie Union County ShefffrsOffle*.

Tn* Snenffreservsethe rtgM M •dfourn

Westfield *Y'Offers Extracurricular Events
tance also Is available in the mornings.The We4tfield "Y," in coflaboraUon

with the West field Board of Education, is
offering after school and weekend activi-
ties for middle school students. Activities
such as basketball, crafts and rollerhockey
are available Weekdays after school.

A homework assistance program is also
available to the students. This intermedi-
ate program is available one to three days
per week from 3 to 5 p.m. and is offered at
both Roosevelt and Edison Intermediate
Schools, This program provides students
with a quiet atmosphere under the«upervl-
slon of a certified teacher.

At Roosevelt, this homework ussis-

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: January 30,1997

' Public Notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
patnive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A;11-5<1Xa). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
la available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

•(•SOLUTION NO.: SO-97
AWARDED TO: HI Rom Corp., Highway

No. 46, Bates, Indiana.
BBHVlCEBiTofumishanddeliverthora-

peutlc beds for Runnells Specialized Hos-
pital.

PERIOD; February 1,1 ©07 thru Decem-
ber 31,1090.

OOBT: tn an amount not to exceed
$2B.0OO.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 2/8/07, The Leader Fee: $88.96

PUBLIC NOTICE ~~~~

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVIStON, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKET NO, F-6450-96.

PNO BANK. KENTUCKY, INC, F/K/AJ
CITIZENS FIDELITY BANK 4 TRUST CO. F/

. 0/4VA/ * NO MORTO, SERVICING! OO.,
PLAINTIFF ve, RAFAEL E. GARCIA,
ANTONIA M/OAROl^ H/W. DR. OAVID
STEWART. ET AL8; DEFENdANT.

CJVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 12, 1006 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated wrtt of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 807, In
the Court House, In the Ctty of Etutbeth,
New Jersey On WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH
OAY OF FEBRUARY A.O., 1897 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la $10S.8BS. 13;
Property to be sold le located In the City

of Elizabeth, Courtly bf Union, State of.
New Jersey. v

Premises commonly known a* 632
Edgar Rpad. Elixsbeth, New Jeraey.

BEING KNOWN as Lot No. 410. Block
No. 4 on the official Tax Map of the City of
Elizabeth.

Dimension* (Approximately) 36 feet by
134.38 feet by 38-S feet by 139.BS feet

Nearest Cross Strest CMbbons Court
(formerfy Washington Place).

There Is due approximately the sum of
«20o.oea.34 together with lawful Interest
and costs.- ' . •

Trwre la a fulHeoaj description on ffle in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH *
SHERIFF-

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorneys
Suite SOS, Sentry pfflcePtaxe
21 • Haddon Avenue
Wsstmont, New Jersey OSiOS
DH-7S294Q (WL)
4T-i/3o.a/e,
2/13*2/20/07 Fee;$1B3.aO

4T1/1*1/S
1/30 * S/SV07 Fee: $ 157.08

PUBUC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANOEAY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16324-e6E.
-? AU.INO.. SUOOESSOiq IN4NTERE8TTO
CRE8TMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION PLAINTIFF Va.
JEPFHEY STROQER; BARBARA
8TROQER; STATE OF NEW JERSEY, ET
ALS., DEFENCANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EX^OUtlON,
OATEO JANUARY 1S.1006 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I shaft expose
for sale by pubMc vendue, m ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In me city of EHzabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THB BTH
OAY OF FEBRUARY A.O.. 1907 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day,

The Judgment amount is $731,408.60.
BEING known aa Lot No. 40 In Block 7-

0 on new (Bed map of eubdlvislori of Bristol
Road tractUHHucHngLots 3 and SftinStock
7-O, aUuated in me Borough of Mountain-
side. Union County, New Jersey.

BEING commontyknownaa lOCf Brtatoi
Road. Mountalnelde. New Jereey.

LOT ta 0.8 aores of eommerotai pror>

" THK nearest Mterseetlon la Bheffleld
Street

THE current owners mr» Jeffrey and
Barbara Btrooer,

There J« due a«KO)*na«e»y the sum of
* t

r » a f t a J I « « a p
trta at*?* coim«y ttianir • am

TfWBlWriffrayilvasiharigWtoedimirn

SHBRIPrsBALB
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,

0HAN08»lY DfVlSiON. UNION COUNTY,
D O C K E T N O . F-0061-O8

CmOORPMORTQAGE, INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. WtUJE BAKER & SALLIE NICHOLAS
BAKER, HIS WIFE', ET ALS; DEPENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRrr OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 13, 1000 POP. SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed i shall expose
for eels by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.O., 1097 at two
o'clock m the afternoon of said day*

The Judgment amount la $$7,300.76.
The property to be sold Is located in the

CITY O» UJZASBTH, NEW JERSEY07SKXJ,
County of UNION and State of New Jer-
sey.

Commonly known so: 61» MARSHALL
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07*0*,

Tan Lot No, 1013 In BlOCh No. B.
ttrnenawn of Lot Approximately 3B.00

feet wide by 100,00 feet long
Nee/eat Cross Street Fifth Street.
•Nuate- at * point on the northeasterly

•MeCfna of Marshall Street distance ep-
pfOxlmatefy 17« feet rtorthweatany from
itt tnterseeilon with the northwesterly elde-
Mne of fifth $«r*et, t

TrieftleAiaapproxImetelvtneeumof
$S0M14O togather with-lawful Intaraet
andooata.

Than* la a fun legal description on w» in
the untofi County iftenff a Office.

Thaet»erifrres*rve»tfi#rfghtto«dioum

RALPH FROIHUOM
•HKRJFF

W M f f fKH, 100H KAHN 4 tHfPARD.

W*y#»yP7<WM,

12 rnedlcy, breaststroke), Heidi
Schoencmann (15-18 medley, breasf.
stroke), Nada.Simnika (9-10 freestyle,
butterny). Virginia Blauvclt {15-18 but-
terfly). Kerry Hart 03-14 freestyle), Kitty
Fromiling (15-18 freestyle), <MIi
Mac Donald (8-aitd-under backsirokej

Also participating for the Dcviinsh
and contributing 10 the "fine team'effort
were Lucy Fromtling, Lauren Winches-
ter,'Erin Reed, Michelle Pnnagos, Alex
Fragna, Meryal Akyuz, Meg Smith,
Chelsea Doyle, Titiana Roll, Kelst-y
Sutlivan. Julianmi DaFonseca, ChrisUnc
O'Donnell. Caroline Poge-Kntz, Kim
Morawski, Mcaghan Roberts, Kelly
O'Neill, Pam Fried, Marty Tracy, Jcnmi
MacDonald; Val Reidtt, Cathy Cumin,.
KatieTulela, Katie tickman, Katie Hocus,
Alyson Goodmann, Sarah Myers, Casslc
Lo. Erin MeCloskey, Summer Donnelly,
Briltnny Evina, Anna McGaarth ii J
Maiionni.

starting at 7:30 a.m. Weekend trips and
outings also are planned monthly to keep
active teens busy.

The Westfield "Y" provides a safe and
relaxed atmosphere for young teens to so-
cialize, do school work under the supervi-
sion of a certified teacher, play sports and
just have fun. according to a^poke^woman.

The after schoo^program. "Club-Mid,"
is available every day from 3 to 6 p.m. for
an affordable price. -

For further information, please call
NataUeTylcr at the Weslfield "¥* at 233-
2700, Extension No. 232.

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOB Or OQNTRACT AWARD
Dat* Adopted: January 30,1007

Public Notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclttable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-6(1 Ma). Tula
contract and the resolution authorizing It
is available for public Inspection in the
Office of th* Clark of the Board.

Rfe-SOLUTION NO,: a*.a7
AWARDID TO: Lynch, Martin, Esqa,,

1368 How Lane, P.O. Box 0033, No.
Brunswick, Naw Jersey..

SMRVtOBBtTo provide legal r*preaarv
taHon on b*hajf of th* County of Union In
th* mattar entitled Qlhooley v. County of
Union, et at. •

COST: In an amount,not to *xc**d
•0.000.

Lucille Masciale
Cterk of the Board

1 T - 2/6V07, Th* Leader Fee: 922.05

PUBUC NOTICE
•HRHIPP • SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4733-Ofl.

OrrjCORP MORTOAQ6, INC, PLAINTIFF
vs. ANQEL M. OURANZA A/K/A/ ANQEL
nODRIQUEZ, ET ALS: DEFENDANT.
„ OlVltl AQTIQN, WRIT, OF eXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 19, 1006 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* above-atated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sal* by public vsndu*,ln ROOM 207,In
th* Court House, In ths City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY AD.. 1097 at two
o'clock In th* afternoon of said day.

Th* Judgment amount Is $ 104,041 ,e7.
MUNICIPALITY: City of £H*ab*ttv
COUNTY e\ STATE: Union County, N*w

Jeresy.
'STREET & STREET NUMBER: 38 Dela-

war* Street, Elliabeth, New Jersey 07SCW.
TAX LOT a\ BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot No,

1SS, Block No. 5.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 100.00

f**t by 8B.00 f *M by 100.00 feat by 26.00
fast . •

NEAREST CROSS STREET; Approxi-
mately 130.00 f**t from M*rrltt Avenue.

Thsr* la dua approxjmstsfy the sum of
• 107.46S.33 tog*th*r with lawful interest
and coats, - -

Thar* la a full legal description on flis In
th* Union County SharHfs Offte*.

Th* Sheriff r*serves the right to adjourn
thlsaat*.

• RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

HAOK, PIRQ, d DAY, MERKUNOER,
WALLACE «. MCKENNA, Attorneys
30OclumbtaTurnptk*
P.O. BOX 041
Rorhsm Park, Naw Jersey 0703S-0041
CH-762OO6 (WL)

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

IfW

BrCHit* A L»H Foot It

A Tvribl* Tttlng To Wffl*
A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING

SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE
SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
. OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

» / \ / / W ( / ASSIS SI II.I,
KWUIM.. I XKOII X<>\\.'

(908) 753-824O
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTiOl OF CONTRACT AWARD
Data Adopted; January 30, 1B07

Public Notlc« Is hereby glvan that tri»
Union County Board ol Chosen Freeholct-
«rs hss awardad * contract without corn-
pstltlvo bidding ss a pro'«»»lonal aarvtcs
or axtraordlnary, unapseiftabis sorvicn
pursuant to N.J.S.A, 40A:41-6(1 )(a). Tnla

'contract and ths raaolutloh outtiorUlnfl It
la available for public Inspection in the
XWIca of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: SO-87
A W A R O B D T O : Edward Kologl. Esqs.,

088 North Wood AvenuB, Linden, New
Jj«r««y.

8KRVICM8: To provide l«<jal represen-
tation on bohalf Of tha County of Union In
the matter entitled Curry v. Oounty ol Union,
etal.

COST! In an amount not to »xc»ad
$B,000, . ?

Luclhe MMCISIB
Clerk of HIS Board

1 T - 2/6/07. The Leader Fes: $22,06

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHSMIPP'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNJON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7«4«-ee.

THE CHASE MANHATTAN SANK (F/K/
A CHEMIOAL BANK), BT ALS.. PLAINTIFF
v« PABLO BANTIAQO AND QLAOYS
SANTtAQO, H/W, ET ALS., DHFGNDANT.

DATEDD6CEMBEHS, IBttOFOR SALEOF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the sbovs-atntsd writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall expnie'
tor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. tn
the Court House, In the City or Elisabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
OAY OF FEBRUARY A.O., 1007 at two
o'clock In the afternoon ol said day.

The {udoment amount Is $93,670 48
Property to be sold ts located Irt trie City

ot Elizabeth. County of Union, and State of
New Jersey, _

Prernlt«a commonly known as: 164
Grove Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.
- Tax Ldt No. 011, In Block No. 19-

Approximate dimensions: Irregular lot,
being 23 82 feat wlda In front 2B.20 feet
wide In rear, 172.60 feet long on ths south-
erly side, and 167,49 feet long on its north-
erly aids.

Nearest Oross Street Situated at a point
on the westerly aid* of drove Street, ap-
proximately 78 feet southerly from the
Intersection formed by the southerly side
of West Grand Street with the westerly
side of Orove Street,

There is due approximately the sum of
$06,180,78 together with lawful interest
and costs.

Thar* is k full lagal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff'* Office.

Ths Sheriff reserves the rloHt to adjourn
this • • ! • . • ' • .

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

PRICE, SNEIRSON, SHULMAN &
MEESE, Attorney
Cell Corporal* Center
BO tics Boulevard

.Woodctlff Lake, Naw Jersey 07876-76*4
CH-7B2BBKWI4 1
4 T - 1 / 1 « i 1 / 8 S « ' ' • • , " ••• "
1/SOA.a/S/07 •'' Fe

PUBUC NOTICE

Akcmi Tnnaka, the daughter of
HU6shi and Rumi T^naka.of Fan-
wood, and n member of the class of
1997 at Skid(SH)r*Gollegc in Sarasota
Springs, New York.

Honors are awarded for a grade
point ratio of 3.3 to 3.6 from a pos-
sible 4,0 .

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying

Feeding
j Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
immediate Service

insured For Your Protection

233-TREE
PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD .
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: January 30, 1007

Public Notice la hereby given that th*
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional •ervlce .
or extraordinary, unspaclflablejiervtc*"
pursuant to N JS.A. 4OAV1 i-B(VKa). This
contract nnd the resolution authorising It
la available for public Inspection In the
Office or the CtarH of the Board

RESOLUTION NO,: 7S-97
AWARDBD TO: W, W. Qfalrtfler, 333

KnlQhtabrldgo Parkway, Llncolnshlra, till-
nola.

SBnvtcaS:Tolurnlah anddellvsrelso-
Irlc fixtures for Runnolla Spoclallied Hos-
pltal. •

PERIOD: February 1, t9B7lhruDecem-
bor 31, 1807.

COST: In an amount not to enc»ad
$12,000.

Lucille Matclale *
Clark of the Board

, 1 T — 2/6/07, The Laadar Fee: »J3,4B

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
SHIAIPFSSALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-aaeo-ee,

CITICORPMORTOAQE.INO, PLAINTIFP
va. LOUIS J. OILLS NOVEMBRe AND
MARIE LORDENOVEMBRE, HIS WIFE; BT
ALS.; DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 10, 1090 FOR SALE
•OF-MQftTQAQBD PREMISES. , . , . , , .

By virtue of tho abovn-ataiad writ of
execution to ma directed I nhall axpose
for anl* bypbbllt vsnuua, In ROOM 307.!r>
the Court House, In tho City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A O , 1007 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day,

, The judgment amount ts $00,824.37.
The property to be sold is located In the

CITY ot ELIZABETH, New Jersey 07201.
County of UNION and State of New Jsr-
sey. .

Comrrtonly known at; 566 WALNUT
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07301, '

Tax Lot No. 1384.A In Black No. 1 a.
Dimension of Lot: Approximately 28.00

feet wide by 192.12 foet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Mary Straat. .'
SKu'aM at a point on th« southerly slds-

llne of Walnut Street distance approxi-
mately 725.20 faet easterly from lie Inter-
section with the easterly sideline of Mary
Street -

Thare ta due approximately the sum of
$93,288.06 tojjetrmr with lawful Intersil
and coats.

There Is a full leosi description on flic In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves ths right to adjourn
this nefe.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

FEIN, BUCH^KAHN & 8HEPARD,
Attorney!
Suits 201
7 Century Drive
Parslppany, New Jarsay 070S4

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANOBRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.

, 00CK6T NO. fMBiSI-03
CMC MORTOAOB OOP.PORATION, A

DELAWARH CORPORATION PLAINTIFF
VS. ALFRED A. KORANO ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT

OIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 13. 1B9S FOR 8ALB OF
MORTQAQE0 PREMISES,

By virtu* of th* above-stated writ of
•xwcution to rr>* directed I Shall axpos*
for*al*bypub«cv*ndu«;inROOM207,in .
m* Court House, in m* city of Sitsab*m, T
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THB 10TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1007 at two
o'clock In th* «n«rnoon of mum day.

The judgment amount is *88O,374.oa.
All that certain tract or parcel of land and

premises sHuste, tytngi and being In th*
Borough of Mountalnsld*, County of
UNION ana Stale of N*w Jwaay.

Also known as Tax Lot No, an m Block
No,o-BonthaTaxA»s*samsrrtms»»i>fth*
Borouen of MounuiinMd*, New J*r*»y
07008.

Mor* commonly Known as 300 Summit
Road, MountslnHd*, N*w J*ra«y 07009.

Tnam Ja du* approxlmstaly th* sum of *
»3O0J»3.BS logsttwr wWiiiwful inter*st
andeotta.

f h*r* is a fuM land o*scriptton on M* In
th* UnHM Ooonty «n*rtff• Otto*.

Th«Sh*rWra#*rV«Stti*rtoWtosdJoum

RALPH FH

4T-1/83, 1/30
2/8 fl. 2/13/07 Fee: »173,40

PUBUC NOTICE

COURT OF
OHANOERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13020-04

BBNHFIOtALNEWJ«FiiiV.INO.O/B/A/ ̂ >
BENBFiCIAL MORT0 COMPANY, PLAIfMr"
TIFF va, MAROARBT L. BALDON A l f .
JAMfit«, BALOON, ET ALS.i O6FKNDANT.'};,.

CIVIL ACTION, Vim OF BXf OUTION, f"j,,
OATflD P6BHUARY f, 1006 POR 8AUB Of* >H

MORTQAOEO PREMISES.
By virtue of th* abovff-*tat*d writ of

axecutlon to me directed I shall #xpos*
for sal* by public vartdu*, in ROOM 207, In
ths Oourt Hous*. In th* City of Elf**b*th,
N*w Jarsey on WEDNESDAY. THB ISfTH
DAY Of FEBRUARY A,0., 1007 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aald day.

Th* Judgment amount Is *30,7fl1,43,
• Th* property to b* sold Is loealatfintn*
CITY OP EUZABBTH, NEW J*RSSYO7«»,
County of UNION and Stat* Of N*w J»r-
**y,

Commonlyknown as: ftfjfl SOUTH PARK
STREET, ELIZABETH, NSW JHRSHY
0730ft

Tmt Lot No. 1242 In Blotik No, ?.
Dimensions of Lot; Approximately as

f**i wld* by 100 f*st long.
N«ar**t Of o«s 8tf**t: Ssventh t t r * * t
SHuat* m * point on th* *outtiw#a|ftfly

of South Park Str**i

line of 8#ver*i str*al,
Thar* is <lua approxirnatwly th* eum of

« l f ¥fWUMt togattwr wifh lawful intofatl
and costs.

Tnara » • fw* l#oa( dusortpoen or| fna tn
*hm<9m* to v y * 9 ,

The" »nsrlff reserves th#f%WW Mioiim

• tup***, aOLDBBna, BBOKSR I»
AOWWWAN.Aiiomays

i
MfN, §U0M, KAHN * BMiPASO,
AU

f^-^*3

; £*;•'** •\^miWi -? -1''': '"t-Vi-1 ''<•['%.>*. %•"•_ •'-
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PUBUC NOTICE
UNiQN COUNTY BOARD , — "

Of 6HO8EN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOB: O f CONTRACT AWARD
Dale Adopted: January 30, 1007

Public Notice I* hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chpaen Freshold-

' are haa awarded a contract without conv
petlttve bidding aa a profeaalonai aervlce
or extraordinary, unapeclflable aarvlce
pureuant to NJ.8A. 4OA:11-6(1 Xa). Thla

' contract and the reaolutlon authorlrlng It
la available for public Inapection in the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

Bed Jaguars Shaw Strong Soccer Skills 31 Points, Township
1UWldNWUNTVBOAWJ

,. OP CHOSEN FRESMOi.O£RB
' - * NOTIOB OF* CONTRACT AWARD

Oat* Adopted: January 90,1007
Public Notice I* hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
Art haa awarded a contract without com-
petftfve bidding »• a pfof eeetonaj aervlce
or extraordinary, unapeclflrfble eervjce
pursuant to NJ.SA 40A:11-6(1X")- Thla
contract and the reeoiulion authorising It
I* available for public inapectlon in the
Office of the Clerk of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO.; » M 7
AWARDEDTO: PMK Qroup.02g BprtrtQ-

flald Road, Kenllworth, Now Jersey.
•KRVIOSS; To provide aabeetos abate-

ment dealgri and monitoring at the 8th
Floor Parking Oarage.

COST: >n an amount not to exceed
•81.000. ' .

Lucille Meaolaie
• , ClofK of the Board

1 T — a/B/07. The Leader Fae:S21.42

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION c60NTY BOARD „

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS"
NOTIOX OP OONTRAOT AWARD
Daw Adopted; January 3p. 1087

Public Notice la hereby given that the
Union County%oard Of Ohoeen Freehold-
era noa awarded • contract without com-
petitive bidding ae a profeaalonai aervlce
or extraordinary, unapeelflable aervlce
pursuant to IM^J.B.A. 4OA:ii-B(iKa). Thie
contract and the resolution authorizing It
la available for public Inapection in the
Office of the cierK of the Board.

R M O L U T I O N NO. : 00-07
AWARDBD TO: Reginald Sconlera, 254

Dorar Avenge. Hllielde, New Jeraey.
SfcRVlCVS: To provide a moteue aa-

eletant during tha performance of autop-
elea conducted by all full tJme and per
diem dootora of the Union County Medt- .
oa) BxAmlner'a Office.

PERIOD: January 1,1007 and terminat-
ing Decamber 31, 1007. -J

COST) In an amount not to exceed
•81,600.

Lucille Maeclale
Clark of the Board

1 T - 2/C/O7, The Leader Fee: »24,4B

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtOB OP OONTRAOT AWARD
Date Adopted: January 30. 1007

Public Notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era hea awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional aervlce
or extraordinary, unapectfiable aervlce
purauant to N.J.8.A. 40A:11-8(1 KB). Thle
contract end the revolution authorizing It
la available for public Inapectloh In the
Office of the Clark of the Board.
RESOLUTION NO.: 6O-O7 RETAINING

AWARDED TO: Colleen Wallace, 104
Sealer Avenue, Cranford, New Jeraey.

SIRVIOMS: To provide appropriate
support services to permit a Juvenile to be
releaeed from Detention.

OOBT: In en amount not to exceed
#10,000,

Lucille Meeelale
f Clerk of tha Board

1 T - g/B/07. The Leader Fee: t a 1.43

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHHRtFTS) SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANCEBY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1361.ee,

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAOE
CORPORATION ET AL, PLAINTIFF V8.
JOSE RODRlQUEZ A/K/A/ JOSE M.
RQDpiOUEZ AND LlNDAFtODRIOUEZ; ET
ALlf; DEFENDANT. '

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,

OF MORTGAGED PREMIS
By virtue of the abova-etated writ of

execution to me directed I ehall expose
for tale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae: In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH

(DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1087 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aalct day,

The ludgment amount la $30,306.17.
The property to be aold la located In the

City of EMtabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jeraey.
' It la commonly known aa 6S2 Flret Av-
enue, Elizabeth, New Jereey.

itlettnowrtanddaslgngtadae Block No.
7. Lot No. 438.

The dlmeneione are approximately 60
feet wide by 100 feet long.

Neareat Croat Street: Situate at tha in-
tersection of tha waaterly Una of Flret Av-
enue with the northerly Una of Palmer
Street.

' Prior Llen(a): Nona.
there (a due approximately the aum of

$40,660.00 together with lawful Intereet
endaosta. ,

There la a full legal description on file In
tneTVnlQn County Sheriff a Office,

The Sheriff retervee the right to adjourn
thlaeele.

RALPH PROEHUCH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL, N0ROAAR0 *
DALY (UVJNQSTON), Attorneys
Bulteaao ,

' 203 Eisenhower Parkway
, Llvlnaaton, New Jeraey 07030-1711

O H 7 B a » a B ( t

Fe«;«iflO.3a

(
4T-1/83,1/80
a/8 * 8/13/07

nao N
AMINDINO RBSOtUTtON NO. B72-96

AWARDBO TO: Michael Mltzner, Eaq.,
141 South Avenue, P.O. Box 167, Fan-
wood, New Jeraey. .

•RRVIOBS: To provide additional legal
eervlcee aa Special Counael for Joaeph
Salay In the matter entitled Annlng, et al v.
County o) Union, et el. I" .

COST; in an additional amount not to
exceed $0,000 for a total amount not to
exceed «10.00O. :

Lucille Maeclale
Clark of the Board

f T -2 /9 /97 , The Leader Fee:»24.48

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOB O f OONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: January 30,1907

Public Notloe It hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
era fiea awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding • • m provisional service
or extraordinary, unapeelflable aarvlce.
purauant to N.J.SA. 40A:ii-6(iXa). Thla
contract and the resolution authorizing It
fa available for public Inapection In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: B4-07
AWARDBO TOi C.A.R.E.. 60S South Av-

enue, Cranford, New Jereay.
aanvtOSSiTo provide Comprehenelve

Aaelatan'ce and Referral to Union County
employoBB and thalr famlllee.

PBRIOD: January 1.1007 thru Decem-
ber 31. 1S&7.

COSTi IN AN AMOUNT NOT TO «X-
OKBD #40,800.

Lucille Maactale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 2/6/07, The Leader Fee: #22.05

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF 0HO8 EN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOB OF OONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: January 30,1BS7

Public Notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-"-
potltlve bidding aa a profaealonal aarvlce
or extraordinary, unapeelflable aarvlce
pureuant to N.J.SA. 40A:11-6(1Mo>. Thla
contract and the reaolutlon authorizing It
la available for public Inapection In Hie
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 65-97
AWARDID TO: Health Care Reaourcea,

12 Roezel Roadr-Suite C-102, Princeton,
NewJereey./ \

• •RVfOfSi To complete and file all
1000 coat reporta end analyze Inttlal rate
determlnauona which are due beginning
March 31,1007.

OOBT) In an amount not to exceed
«i 7.800.

Lucille Maaclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — a/6707. The Leeder Fee: $22.06

PUBUC NOTICE
, SHKRIPPaBALS

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
OMANOBRY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY, j
OOCKfiT NO. P*a747««*.

FORD CONSUMER FINANO6, PIAIN-
TIPF VS. JOBS J. DBL SOL AND LUISA DEL
SQL, HIS WIFE; STATE OP NEW JERSEY,
DEFENDANT,

OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP BXEOUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 7, 1008 FOR BALE
Of MORT0AO6D PRBMISEB.

By virtus of the above-etated writ ol
execution to me directed I ahell expoee
foraeiaby public vendua, m R O O M 907, in

, tha Court Houaa, In the City of Elisabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY THB 6 T H
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1907 at two
o'etacH In the afternoon of said day.

The judarnent •mount ie #184,187,88.
The property to be aold la located In the

OltY Of ELIZABETH, NEW JER9BY 07306,
, OoUnty of UNION and State of New Jer-

sey.
4 Commonly known as: 481 FIRST AV-

tf NUt, 6UZAB6TH, NEW JBB8BY 07206.
Tax Lot No. S311n Block No, 8,

. 0lmsnak>nofL«i ApproKimetayirregu-
•( tar fls 09 tart wide by 1U5 63 feet long.
J-:- - tysareefOros* Street; fifth Street
"• ~~-"*wmmm* »8tm on me nomertv aMa>

Una «f otti PtXnt Road n/fc/a ftrat Avenue
dtfatnce tpproiclmaieiy BS8 feet eowth-
•af t from its intersection with the aotrth-
eait Sideline of fifth Street

t n f r#ie due apefommewv the sum ol
•1»*/4t1»77 tooather with lawful (ntereat

8
OHANOERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOOKET NO. F-13S79-05.

1 COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF vs. JAVIER M.MAYOBRE
AND MRS. JAVIER M. MAYOBRE, HIS
WIFE; ET ALB,; DEFENDANT.

CIVIL AOTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 37, 1006 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ o(
' execution to me directed I ehall expoae
for aale by public vandue. In ROOM 907, In
the Court House. In the City of EiUabeth,
New Jeraay on WEDNESDAY, THB 26TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY,' A.O., 1007 at two

' o'clock In the aftemoon'of aeld day.
The judgment amount la »180,537.01.
The property to be aold Is located In the

CITY OP ELIZABETH In the Oounty of
UNION, end the State of New Jereay.

Commonly known as: 130 PINE STREET,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07909.

Tex tot No. 383 In Block No. 1.
Dimensions of the Lot ere (Approxi-

mately) aa.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet
1 long.

Neareat Oroae Street; Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY Bide of PINK STREET,
438.00 feat from the SOUTHEASTERLY

> aide of SECOND STRGRT.
There la due approximately the aum of

•183,733,98 together with lawful intereet
and ooeta.

There Is a full legal deacrlptlon on file m
the Union County Sheriff a Office.

, The Sheriff atmrnrt** the right to adjourn
thla aale. '

RALPH Fn-OHHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO at KRBI8MAN (OH), Attorneys;
Liberty view Budding, Suite 480
487 Haddonfletct Road
Oherry HIM, New Jeraey 0*002*2201
OH-7980« (WV.)
4T-1/30,a/S,

. a/13 & 3/ao/s? , ree: s is i . i S

PUBUC NOTICE
MlMPftUi

SUPfiRKW 0OURT Of NSW JBHSBY,
CHANCBftY DIV18I0N, UNION COUNTV.
POCKET NO. MIMT^S.

MtLLON MOATOAOK COMPANY,
PLAlNTHtP ve. ANTHONY B. 80HH.UNQ.
JR. KT AL,, DEPENDANT.

OIVIL ACTION. w«rr OP exEounoN,
• DATED DROSMKSH », I S M FOR SALE OP
MORTOAQBOPflBMISBS. •

By vktue of the ebove-etated writ of
execution to me directed I ehat) expoae
for eale by pubtlo vandue. tn BOOM 807, In
the Court Houae, in the OHy of SHia&eth,
New Jeraay on WBDN18DAV THf IQTH
DAY Ol* FSBHUAHY A.D., 1887 at two
o'clock tn the afternoon of aeld day.

The Judgment amount la SiSS.ass.W,

»M a f u» Maal aaaoriptten an me In
thi yfllSnOqunty Sheriff'• Office,
.T^frwifrVeaerveamefitfWteediow'ri •

RALPH PRQIHUOH

U N t Q l A t ; B
COUNTY: Union, BTATC OP N6W JBfV

9KY. M
ST«fiBT AND BT«i«T NO.i 727

Jefferean Avenua.
TAX W.00N AND LOT; BLOCK NO, tt,

LOT NO; 1» a\p/o 11.
DIMENSIONS OP LOT; 148,00 fee* t>y

«S.OOf«ei
N|A««ST OftOtS BTfllUT: 04S.0O fee •

ffoni Uoufes Slhaet.
Ttiere I* eue epwoximat»ry the aum of

| i S7,tS7,iS toBefter with tawfut Mtsfvet
H

. The Red Jaguars, Team No. 11, of
the Scowh Plains-Fan wood Soccer
Association's Kindergarten Division
played a game against the Team No. 3
on February 1. Both teams displayed
excellcntball handling skills and good
team play.

CraigPassenam and Christopher
Vicars shared the goal-tending du-
ties and did an outstanding job. They
each came up with some excellent

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PIAJNS)

At a regular meeting of the Townefilp *
Council of the Townahfc of Scotch Plalna
held on January 2B, 1007 the following
declelone were rendered:
' Orented permlaelon to the application
of the Scotch Plalna Bualneea & Profee-
alonaj Aaeooladon, for the weetdy farmjar'a
market alao known mm 430 Park Avenue
BLOCK NO. 110B, Lot No. 1, P Zone for a
Special Uae Permit, for permlealon to hold
weekly Farmera Produce Market on Sat-
urday Mornlnge 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. aa
noted on their appllcatton, provided that
Ingreaa and egreaa la maintained In the
parking lot ao the flreflghtera can reapond
to calla eaaHy and exit the fire houee with
no difficulty.

Qranted permlaalon to the application
of the Applebtoeaom Flowar Shop, alao
known ae 381 Park Avenue, Slock No.
1601, Lot No. 4, B-2 Zone, for a Special
Uaa Permit for the dlaplay of ftortat related.*
aeaeo'nei merchandlee (flowera, planta),
aa noted on thalr application.

Qranted permlaalon to the application
of Richard Roberta, Ltd., alao known aa
373(76) Park Avenue, Slock No. 1601, Lot
No. B, B-2 Zone, for e Special Uae Permit
for permlaalon to dlaptay. producta out-
doora at front and rear of store, ae noted
on their application.

Qranted permlaalon to tha application
of Ed Krleoer (Extreme Culalne) elao
known aa 603 Park Avenue, Block No.
1401, Lot No. 6, B-2 Zone, for a Special
Uae Permit for permlaalon to have out-
door aeaHng, aa noted on their applica-
tion,

Qranted permlealon to the application
of Raymond O, Pardon t/a Nuta n' Plenty
alao known ae 1000 BarUe Avenue. Block
No. 1B01, LotNo. 0, B-2 Zone, for a Special
Uaa Permit for permlaalon to have a itand-
Ing elgn end (2) decorative flaga on exte-
rior of atore premleea, ae noted on his
application.

Barbara Rlepe
Townahlp Clerk

1 T — a/fl/97. The Tlmea Fee: S41 £2 .

PUBUC NOTICE
ONION COUNTY BOARD

OF 0HO8EN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICS OP CONTRAOT AWARD
Date Adopted: January 30,1007

Public Notice ie hereby given that the
Union Oounty Soerd of Choaen Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding ee a professional aervtce
or extraordinary, unapeelflable earvlce
purauant to N.JSA. 40A:i 1-5(1 Ha), Thla
contract and tha resolution authorizing It
la available for public mapactfon In the
Office of the Clark of the Board,

MUOLUTION NO.1 0S-S7
AWARDID TOt Alexander Babayenta,

M.D., SB Short Hllla Drive, Mlllburn, New
Jeraey; Nlrmel Sathaye. M.D., 31 Fairfax
Drive, Berkeley Helghta, New Jeraey; Rob-
ert Schnltzleln, M.D., 33 Dawaon Road,
Kendall Park. New Jeraay,

JMB)V1OIR;Tt? provide paychlatrie ear- .
vfeea at Runnelta Specialized Hoapttal.

PimODt February 1, 1W7thrU January

saves throughout the game. Chrif-
tinit Camarda came up with several
steals and was able to get the ball to
her teammates on several occasions.

The Jaguar pflense was sparked"
by Joseph Del Prete, who had two
goals on the day; one was apowerful
shot from the corner and the second
was a very nice move in which he
dribbled past the defense. - v

Craig Passenantassisted on one of
Del Prete's goals and also scored a
goal of his own on some fancy foot-
work. Malt Oraziano also added a
goal for the Jaguars as he stole the
ball and took it the length of the court
for an unassisted goal.

PUBUC NOTICE

Tflani|itihrtt1taeiBeepT^wor»
the UnMn Oourtty Sheriff» Offtae>,

The Bh»rtflMiMierve« the rtg«» i

COST: In a total amount not to exceed
•23,400

Lucille Maeclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 2/B/8T, The Leader Fee: 424,00

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION OOUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOB OP OONTRAOT AWARD
Date Adopted: January 30. 1S07

Public Notice le hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era haa awardad a contract without com-
petlttve bidding aa a professional aervlce
or extraordinary, unapeclflable aervlce
purauant to N.J.SA. 40A.1 t-S(iXe). Thla
contract end the reaolutlon authoring It
la available for public inapection in tha
Office of the Clark of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.1 SS-87
AWARDS0 TOi Ron Ounntngharn, 1028

Nora Drive, Linden, New Jereey.
SaTRVICSSU To provide weekend on-

call crlslelnterverrtlon coverage from 8:00
a.tn. Saturday through 8;OO a,m. Monday
eaohweek.

PeTRIODi January 1,1 SOT"thru Decem-
ber «1, 1807.

OOSTs in en amount not to exceed
•6,330.

Lucille Meaoiaia
Clerk of me Board

t T — 8/8A>7. Ttve Leeder Pea: *ss.4a

PUBUC NOTICE
INVITATION T O B ID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
OITVEO » Y T H I MAYOR ANO COUNCIL
OF T H I TOWN OF WBBTFI6LD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 439 EAST BROAD
BTRBBT, WHSTFIBLD, NEW JERSEY, AT
10:0O AM. , PREVAILINA TIME O N MOM-
DAY. APRIL 7, 1997 FOR A USER-FEE
BASED RESIDENTIAL CLEANUP PRO-
GRAM FOR BULKY HOUSEHOLD WASTE.

PROPOSALS SHALL BE IN WRITINO
ON THS FORMS FURNISHED AND MUST
B6 DBUVIRBD AT THB PLACE AND BE-

. FOR* TMt HOUR ABOVE MENTIONED,
ANO MUSTB« ACCOMPANIED BY A CER-
TIFIED OHBOK, OR BID BOND. PAYABLE
TO THB TOWN OF WE8TFIELD IN AN
AMOUNT EQUAL TO AT LEAST TEN PER-
OeiMT f.1O%) OF THE BASE AMOUNT OF
THI BID, BUT NOT LB88 THAN 8600.00
NOR MORE THAN •20,00000 EACH BID
MUST ALSO BE ACCOMPANIED BY A
BURSTY COMPANY CERTIFICATE STAT-
ING THAT SAID SURETY COMPANY WILL
PROVIDE TH* 8I0DBR WITH THE HE-
QUIRED PEBFORMANCE BOND IN THE
PULL. AMOUNT OF THE CONTRACT, BY A
N0N-0OUU81ON AFFIDAVIT AND A
OONTRACrOR'S QUALIFICATION STATE-
MINT, ANO STATEMENT OF OWNER.
SHIP, ON THS FORMS INCLUDED IN, AND
HXPLAlNflD IN, THB OONTRAOT DOOU-
M8NTS.

BtOOSRI* MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
PROV1SWWIOP0MAPTBR 1ST PL 1B7S
•UPWJfMtNT TO THB LAW AQAIN8T
DlSONIMINATION (APPIRMAT1VH AC-
TION). AND MUSTT f»AY WORKM«N THE
PRBVArt-INa VVAOK RATES PROMUL-
OATB0 *Y THS NSW JCRSEY DEPART.
Mf NT OP LABOR AND INDUSTRY FOR
THtffc PROJtOT, C0HB8 OF WHICH ARS
ON FtUl N THE OfFIOS OF THE TOWN

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTIOB OF CONTRAOT AWARD
Pate Adopted: January 30. 18»7

Public Notice la hereby given that the
Union Oounty Board of Choaen Freehold-
era hea awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a profesalonal aervlce
or extraordinary, unapeclftable aarvlce
purauant to N.J.SA. 40A:11-6(1X»- Thla
contract atnd the roaolution authorizing It
ie available for public fnapectton In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: B«-«7
AWARDED TO: Matrix Environmental

Management, 216 Ricfgedale Avenue,
Fiorham Park. New Jeraey.

8SRV1OBB; To provide envlronmantai
aervlcea Mthe Cherry Street QarageSlte,
Elizabeth, New Jereay.

OOBT: in en amount not to exceed
410.2OB

Lucille Maaclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 2/8/87, The Leader Fee: Sa 1 ,BS

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOB OP OOffTRAOT AWARD
Date Adopted: January 30, 1097

Public Notice la hereby, given that tha
Union County Board of Choean Freehold-
era haul awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a profeaalonal aervlce
or extraordinary, unapeelflable aervlce
purauant to N.J.8.A. 4OA:11-6(1 H»>- Thla
contract and the reaolutlon authorizing it
la available for public Inapection In the
Office of the Clark of the Board.

RlttOLUTION NO.l 100-97
AWARMD TO: Donald T. Smith, Eaq..

1130 East Jareey Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey. \

BBMViOSS: To provide legal servicee
for Union County realdonta In commit-
ment heertnpe for tha year 1007. .

OOSvn In an amount not to exceed
•27,000. - v - .

—Tudlle Meeciale
Clerk of the Board

1T-a/e7a7,The Leader Fee:»21.tt3

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOS OP CONTRACT AWARD
Data Adopted: January 30, 1007

Public Notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choaan Fraehold-
ere he* awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa e profoaelonal aervlce
or extraordinary, unapeelflable aervlce
purauant to N.J.&A. 40*11-6<i)<a). Thla
contract and tha resolution authorizing it .
la available for public Inapection In Ihe

AWARDIDTOiVlolalneQermaln, M,D.,
1139 East Jareey Street, Elizabeth. New
Jersey.

SRftvioaS: To provtdo OB/OYN m-
vIcesforthepatlenta/realdantaatnunrvaNe
Specialized Hoapttal.

PSRIOO; January 1,1 B»7 thru Peoem-
bor 31,1807,

OOSTi No cost to the County ol Union.
Lucille Meeelale

Clerk of tha Board
I T - 3/6/87, The Leader Fee; 832 06

PUBUC NOTICE
SHBRiPfS SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKET NO. p-esaa-04.

THE MONEY STORE. A CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF va. MAROIAL ACEVEDO; ET
AL-, DEFENDANT. ,

civti. AOTION, wnrr OF EXEOUTION,
DATED AUQUST 13, I B M FOR SALE OP
MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoae
for te* by ixibttavendue.in ROOM 307,m
the Court Houee, m the City of Elisabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, THE 6TH
DAY OF MARCH AD., 1807 at two O'clock
In the afteHTToon of eeld day.

" The Judgment amount la 8113,383,37.
The) mortgaoed premleea are described

eefotkma:
ALL the. following described property

located In the City of Elizabeth, County of
Union, Stade of New Jeraey:

ANO WHICH la more particularly laid
down, oaeloneted end dlsanguletied on a
certain map entitled "Map of the New
MafHifa^cturlnoTownofEHzabelhport.New
Jeraey" (now on file In the Office of the
Re^eter of V\m Oounty of Ease*, a copy of
which to eMo on Me in the office of the
Reflleter of the Oounty of Union) aa lot
number forty-one (4t) on.Block number
thirty-nine. (SB) on eald map.

SAID premleea being further described
in accordance wtm e survey made by
William Held Associates, inc., dated M«y
S. 19S0:

BiQINNINQ at a point in the northeeet-
erty aide of Uvtnoetort Street dletarrt alorto
the eavne northweeterty a78 feet from the
corner by the tntereectton of the satdnorth-
eestetty skit of Uvingaton street. North
38 deorees 97 mtnutea West SB feet;
theooe (3) North 84 degrees 33 rntnutea
eestendetrtahtarHJieatotheflraioouree,
1 oo teet; thence (8) South 38 oeoreea 37
mkuitea Seat end paraHel with the flret
ooureaf-as feet thenc* (4) south 84 de-
oreee st mlnutsa Weet and parallel with

' tha eeoond couree, too feet to me point
ami place of fSEQlNNINQ

COMMONLY known as 323 LMngaton
Street, Btttabeth. New Jeraey 07308.

BSHNO elao known ee lax account num-
ber S4ft* en the UM map of the Otty of
Elizabeth.

rr le Irrtended to d*etsrlbe the earrus prm-

SyNtiaQ. A«evedl»,Ble wife, by deed
July 9,1»S0, recorded on July 1«, 19S0,VI
t h u t « R » m t t j l

a7,&*oe*e.
There le due appr«Wrneta»y the ewn of

•iiMB«.?OtDaettMr with lawful *****
end COM*.

Squad Still Undefeated
Competitive games were plentiful in

Senior League basketball play during the
past two weeks at Scotch Bains-Pan-
wood Higfi School. In remaining unde-
feated, Scotch Plains has become the
team tobeat, with every team loading up
for their games. <

North Plainfield held Scotch Plains to
a season-low production of 31 points, but
couldn't produce enough points to win,

Cranford ran and substituted at every
opportunity in an effort to tire the even-

. tual winners of a well-contested game,
but a big-time baseline rhove by Rich'
Hoehl and foul shooting excellence by
Lenny Braunstein allowed for the even-
tual 12-point advantage.

Fanwood brought an extremely com-
petitive game with them and rode Jack
Wiley and Dan Remler's jump shooting,
but also tost by double digits.

The competitiveness continued as
Clark whipped the tough Berkeley
Heights squad, 48-44, in a game that was
tight throughout, and then dropped an
overtime ballgame to North Plainfield on
Walt Cwikla's two foul shots.

Dave Bell, Lenny Mrozak and JR.
Chaplin also came up big in the game for
North Plainfield. Clark was led by Rick.
Musser.

Results and Standings"
As oT January 30,1997

lam SL L fti
ScotchPlsins t « v 0 ),000
Cranford 5 3 .600
Berkeley Helfjits 4 3 .J7] ,
Fanwood 2 5 .4OQ
Clark . " 2 5 .406
North PWnfleld i 6 J43

JfaJHiary 21
Fanwood 44, Berkeley Heights 39.
Scotch plains 3 1 , North PlaJnfleld 1 8

January 23
Clark 48, Berkeley Heights M.
Scotch Plains 45, Cnuuord 43.

4 Janiuu7 28
North PlaUifield 33. Clark 50 (0T).
Cranford 37, Fanwood 31.

January 30
Scotch Plairu 54, Fanwoqd, 43.
Cranford 54, North PlainfleJd 36.

After all la said and d o n e ,
more is said than done .

—Anon'.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SOOTCM PLAINS

BIODCR8 NOTTCK

Invltatlona are extended to qualified Bid-,
dere to bid for the following Project

UOYOUNO S f RV1CB8
Bids win be accepted only by mail or in

pferson to the Office of the Townahlp Clerk,
Scotch PlalneMunicipal Building,430 Park
Avenue, scotch Plalna, New Jeraey 07076
(Attention: Barbara Rlepe, Township Clerk)
until Aprtl 14, 1907 at 1O:OO e-m. The
Townahlp of Scotch Plalno (hereinafter
Townahlp") ahatt not be responKble for
any bid mailed which la loat In transit or
delivered late by the Postal Service. At the
aboveUme.theb!dawHlbepub!lc!yopened
and read aloud. All blda must be pre-
sented In aeaJed envelopea which are
clearly marked "Bid for Raoycllna Ser-
vloes, 430 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains.
New Jeraay 07076*. No bid will ba re-
ceived aftar the time and date apaclHed.

After receipt of bids, no bid may be
withdrawn within sixty (60) daya after the
date of the bid opening except If provided
for herein. The bid of any Bidder who
consents to «n extension may be held for .
conelderatlon for a longer period of time
aa may be agreed upon between Bidder
end the Townahlp.

All blda must be on the bid forma pro-
vided by the Townahlp of Scotch Plalna In
the Bid Package. Specifications and bid
forma may ba obtained at a fae of norv
rafundebla twenty-five dollars (126.00) at
the Department of Public Property, 2446
Pialnheld Avenue, Scotch Plaint, between
the hours of 8:30 AM. and 4:00 P.M., Mon-
day through Friday.

Bid proposals and all required docu-
ments muit be completed and submitted
by the date ea set forth above. All docu-
ments In the encloaed Bid Package muat
accompany tha bid proposal.

In addition to the above documents, a
certified check, cashier's check or bid
bond Issued by a responsible bank, trust
company or Insurance company, payable

PUBUC NOTICE
B O A R D •" • • • " •

OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDER S
NOTtO* O f CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: January 30, 10O7

Public Notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional aervlce
or extraordinary, unapeclflabte aervlce
pureuant to N.J.8.A. 4OA:11-oPXa). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
la available for public Inspection In me
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 7 M 7
AWAROSO TO: Iqbal Jafrl, M.D.. 85

Ellmyer Roed, Edison, New Jeraey.
BBRVtCSS! To provide medical aer-

viceeforthepetlenta/rasidentaetRunneHa
SpeclaJIced Hospital.

PsmtOO: January 1.1B97 thru Oeeem-
ber3i . 1007.

OOSTi N O coat to the County of Union.
LuoJBe Meectete

Clerk of the Board
1 T - a/ft/rr. The Leeder Fee: *a 1.93

" PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
OHANCBRY DIVISION. UNION OOUNTY,
OOOKET NO. fMKM*«e. '

FLEET MORTQAOB CORP.. PLAINTIFF
va. JOSE A. BUROOS AND EVA BURQOS,
HIS WIFE; FIRST F1OELITY BANK, ET ALS.;
DEFENDANT.

OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 7. 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-eteted writ of
execution to me directed I ehall expoae
for esde by public vendue, m ROOM 207. in
the Court Houee. tn the Otty of Etaabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, T H E 6TH
DAY OF MARCH AO.. 1997 at two o'clock
In (he afternoon of eald day.

The ludgment amount la et as.443.oi.
BCINQ KNOWN AS LOT NO. 3*8 IN

BLOOKNO. 1S,ONTAXMAPOFCITYOF
EU2ASSTH, OOUNTY OF UNION, STATS
OFNSWJGRSeV,

BEGIN MORB COMMONLY KNOWN AS
316 ELM COURT, EUZABETH, NEW JSR-
SEY.

BEINQ MORE PARTICULARLY DE-
80RIWED AS FOLLOWS:

BEdlNNtNO AT APOINTINTH8 NORTH-
WESTERLY UNE Of ELM COURT. SAID
POINT B6INQ OISTANT 183.83 FEET
SOUTHWtSTtRLY FROM THB INTER-
BBCTlONOPftAIOLfNB OF BLM COURT
WITH THB SOUTHWeSTWLY UNI OP
CHH.TON STnWTT, ANO FROM THENQS
RUNN1NO
1. ALONO SAO LINfi OP SLM COURT.

SOUTH 44 DEOREBB SS MINUTES
WEST JW.OO p t l T TO A POINT:
THBNOB

a. NORTH 4S OiORBSS 3S MINUTES
WB8T 100.00 FKBT TO A POINT;
THRNOS

S. NORTH 44 DtORISS as MlNUTC*
•AST »».00 J/mWr TO A POINT;

-THSNCMI
4, SOUTH 48 DSORM* SS MINUTtt

BJ*»T too.oo «wrr TO A POINT I N
«A» UNt OF «UM COURT, BttINO
TWKWffANOPtAOSOI'W

wwttt

e* the rtg«» adjourn

N
•P«OIFK>AT(ON8 MAY BB SS8N OR

PHO0UR1D AT THS Of FIOS OF TH«
TOWN 1IH0INWW, PHJMUC WOHKB O8f4-
TiR, » • • NORTH AVBHUt, W8ST,

r T A ^ K I l W JtMSV, THB MAYOR

the umen 0o*wy»5*af(fra otftee,
ThetHerWreae "

y
ist lewM mtereet

to Hie Townahlp or Scotch Plains shall ba
eubmttted with each bid aa a guaranty that
If a contract la awarded the Bidder »hsJt
execute said Contract. The Bid Security
ahell be In the amount of ten percent (i o*)
of the total amount of the bid or Twenty-
Thousand bollars(SaO.OOO.OO). whichever
la lower.

All bid Security, except the Bid Security
of the three (3) apparent loweat rsspon-
albfa Bidders shall, If requested in wrttino.,
be returned after ten {10) daye from tha
opening of the blda (Sundays avid holiday
excepted) and the blda of such Bidders
snail be conaldered withdrawn.

The Townahlp reaervea the right to re-
ject any or all blda, and to waive immate-
rial InformolWea.or to accept any bid which.
In tha opinion of the Townahlp of Scotch
Plains, will be In the best Interest of tho
Townahlp all In accordance with the New
Jeraey Local PubllcContraotaLewNJSA
40A: 11 -1 et aeq. In the event of an equal or
tie bid, the Townahlp ahell award the bid to
the Bidder which, In the Townahlp'a sole
discretion, beat serves the Interest of thn
Townahlp.
' The Townahlp alao reserves the right lo
reject any and all blda If eufflclent fund*
are not available and/or appropriated

A SITS VISITATION AND PW1-8ID
CONPBHSNOI WILL • • HBLO AT 10
A.M. ON April 7,1807 AT the Department
of Public Property, 244fl Plainfield Avanue

The aelected Bidder, wilt, within seven
(7) deya of award of the bid. enter into an
appropriate contract with the Township

All Bidders muat comply with P.L. 1975.
Chapter 127, entitled "An Act Relating, to
Affirmative Action In Relation to Discrimi-
nation In Connection with Certain Public
Contracta and Supplementing th«>Law
Against Dlacrlminatlon' approved April 16
104B (P.L. 1046, Chapter 160)*, N.J A C
17:27, aa amended from time to time and
the Americana With Disability Act

Where applicable, prevailing wage rate
shall be paid to all workera on the Job as
per N.J.A.O. 34:11 -66, 25 et aaq.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS OF THE COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

1 T

Municipal Manager
Barbara Rieps

Townahlp Clerk
•2/8/87, The Tlmea Fee: $06 18

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF OHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
. NOTIOS OP OONTRACT AWAUD

Date Adopted: January 30, 1097
Public Notice Is hereby given Viet the

Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com
petHtve bidding as a profeealonal aervtce
or extraordinary, unspecifiabie service
purauant to N.J.SA. 40A: 11 -6( 1 KB)- This
contract and the resolution authorizing it
la available for public Inapection in the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

RBtJOLUTION NO.: 7 M 7
AWARDED TO: Alllant Food Service*

(formerly Kraft-Baxter Food Service a. Inc.),
2101 Slat Street North Bergen, New Jar-
••V-

SsmviOSSrTorurnlshand deliver com-
prehensive food and chemlcale procure-
ment and Inventory ayetem for Runnella
SpetieUxed Hoapttal.

PSWOD: February 1.1007 thru Decem-
ber 31,1007.

OOSjTt In en amount not to exceed
•0*7,600,

LudSe M
Clerk of the Board

IT* -a /3 /97 , The Leeder Feei»24.W^

PUBUC NOTICE ~_
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOB: OP OONTRAOT AWARD
Dele Adopted: January 30,1007

Pubttc Notice le hereby given mat tha
Union Oounty Board of Choaan Freehold
ere hea awarded a contract without com-

' pettUve btddtng ae a profeaalonal aervlce
or extraordinary, unapeelflable aervlce
pureuant to NJ.B.A 4OA;1 i-*OKa>- This
contract and the resolution authorizing it
le available for public inspection In in*
Office of the derk of me Board.

M t O W T I O N NO.: 7S-8T
AWAROCD TO; Abide Jafrl, 85 ENmyer

Road, Edteon. New Jereey.
•SRVtcss): To provWe medical aer-

f n » « spa»enta/r
SpeclaHaed HoapKaL

WtfWOCN January 1.10S7 throuoh C*-
oernber 31,1897.

OOem N O coat to the County of Urfoft
LueWeMeeclele

PUBUC reOTTCE -""Z
UNION OOUNTY BOARO

Of« CHOSEN WWSBHOCDSR*
MOTKMI OP OONTRAOT AWARD
Data Adopted: January 30.1W?

"«W« Nettee ie hereby oiven the» tr*
Untort Oownty Board of Choaen Freehow-
erahee awarded a contract without com-
peflUve bkMflng ae eprofeeeh»na< eerviof
or extrawrdlnery, unepectneW* **t^*
pureuant to N J.SA. 40fct1-6<1X«>'TW'
contreot and thereeotoUon aumorttWgn
Mi eveflabfct tor pwbHc inepeoHon W th«
Offtoe of the Clerk of the Board,

MMOuirtott N O ! r«M»r
M ^ a right te adjourn 1160 Uberty Aveoue, HWeWe.

*% To provide
aW«K*e

RALPH W*oWiOH

ej \Ufifi ^K

ANY AM> ALL. BIDS, te iH THS

\
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UNCOMMON THREADS...Westfield resident Alice Dillon, center, is Curator
of an exhibition titled 'Threads: Fiber Art In the '90s" at the New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts In Summit. The exhibit, which opened January 12 and runs
through Sunday, March 2, Is on,display at the center's Palmer Gallery. It
features works by 34 textile artists from the United States, Japan, Australia, the
United Kingdom and Korea. Joining her are fellow curators Sharon Gill, left,
and Sheila Stone.

• • * .;

Question* are never indiscreet. Answers sometimes are. ^
—Oscar WUde

More Than Usual Musical Fare
Greg and Mary Ellen Natic, own-

ers of the Scotch Plains Music Cen-
ter, harbor more (han sheet music and
instruments in their little storefront at'
1409 Park Avenue.

The shop, celebrating its 26th year,
is crammed wall to wall and top to
bottom with sports and headline
memorabilia, as well as nostalgic pic-
tures of famous musicians who have
visited "the tittle store of history" as
it is fondly called.

The Naticsurgecustomers and store
browsers to "look up" upon entering
their shop. The ceiling, as well as" the
walls, are festooned with T-shirts,
hats mirrors', posters and celebrity
photographs. .•-.'•

"If you happen to be a sports fan,"
Mr. Natic says; "we have more sports
newspaper headlines and nostalgic
pictures hanging up there than you
can possibly imagine. News makes
headlines here too—everything from
O.J. to Nixon to Rose Kennedy to
RifczutQ — it's up there."

Mr, Natic is quick to point but that
even the rest room has not escaped
his enthusiastic decorating style. Rest

room occupants can do readings from
an entire play script which adorns the;
bathroom door.

Students looking for alternative
sheet music to play other than what
they practice for school, can choose
from a wide selection of popular and
contemporary tunes. The only thing
the store does not carry. Mr. Natic
says, is audio tapes and compact discs.

The music center provides private
music lessons and repair and service
of all musiccl instruments.

"From Mozart to metal, we're the
store that has it all, right downtown in
beautiful Scotch Plains,." Mr. Natic
says,

The Scotch Plains Music Center
may be reached by calling 322-7542.

, * * * -

The moat exhnuating thing in
life is being insincere.

—Anne Morrow, Lindbergh
• • •

injuries, never forget

Si

—Confucius

IN CON~CERT...the Orchestral StrlnjTTriitnlnR L..,........ „. ...„- , , v - . , „ . „ ,
Youth Symphony, Inc. will perform on Sunday, February 9, nt Ihe Church of the'
Redeemer*located at South Street In Morrlslown. The concert, to be conducted
by Dr. Irma Louise Wright, is free and Is scheduled for 3 u.iu. Composers to be
represented fit the concert are: Smimuirtiiil, Moznrt, Frunck, Offenbach.
Respighl, Debussy, Wushhurit and Anderson. The Onluvstrnl StringTraining
Ensemble Is an e!ementur>-ievel strinn orchestra composed of students that
study regularly with prlvnte teachers. Members arc chosen through unnuul
auditions and rehearse weekly during the school year at Christ Church in
Summit. The New Jersey Youth Symphony is u non-profit organizutlon sup-
ported In part by the New Jersey State Council on the Arts. West field residents
who will perform with the ensemble, left to right, are: Seated, Rosemary To'par
and Lindsay Long-Wuldor; standing, Jason Tainmain and ,"

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PftOVIDtNO OUAUTY SERVICE
port oven so YEARS

YORK
[ Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• HumldHler* • Electronic Air Claanert

• Clock Thermostat* • Attic Fans
•Btown-in Insulation

Weatfleld 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVTD BY MAJOR MfUKANOE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS fTATKOr-THtART TECHNOLOGY

(908)233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The homa of i
Suparb Service"/

•PARTS -SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING)

232-6500
. 369 South Ave., East, Weattield

AUTO DEALER
Serving thm Weatflald Arm*

For 75 Yturm

HEW

•MORRIS
CHEVROLET I

Authorized Salea & Service
Genuine QM Parts

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O
433 Horth Ava. B. • P.O. •«* 1ITI

WMtltoM, H.J. O7O«1-XaT*

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

f I"] Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD j

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

UNION COUNTY** LAKQKST « OUDEJtT CADOXAC DBAUCH BWCX 1631

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, NJ.
354-8080

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Bst. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL276-O900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

BOWLING

r HCATWO 4 in
I AIR coHPrriowwa, ij*c. j

• C.O.D. Home Heating
• OH Deliveries

• Tank Insurance Available
..-:-• Direct From Refinery

Low Oil Prices!
(908) 561-4324

Edison, NJ

i.-- CLARK
NES

I
Aabvllmi

One of the moat modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plneetters.

• COCKTAIL LOWHSE • MACK I*H
• AM COKOfTKMIED • M W I PJUUtBlfl

140 Cental Av»., Cterkl

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-AHSON
General HANDYMAN...I Do It All!

Quality Work. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Small! Free Estimates.

15 Year* Experience
Sanlor Citizen Dtocout

(908) 795-7310
' Painting • Bilnd* in»t«lled« C«rp«ntfy

• Roof R«pnim • General Repairs • Clean-up
• Quttir Cteaning • Trst Trimming • D»c&i

• Tits Grouting • Roerlng • Wetttwr Proofing
• W»!l and Shwtrcx* • Window Ci«n!ng

• Taxturlng and fleitiodsUng

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST.
Stmtcft/ng
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Horns Service
Futfy Insured

3 0 ^ e a x
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FOUFME ESTIMATE I

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DRY WALL
Sheetrock

Spackling
Experts

• 12 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

CLEANERS

c;.o. IVI:I,I.I:K'S
bettor dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG GLEANING

I I I . It ioii i lSI. , \V<-slliHil
2 5 . 1 1,11 $1

12(11 Soiitli \M-.. rhtintIt-Id

ELECTRICIANS

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors
Experts In all phases of j
landscape maintenance/ I

construction. I

| FREB ESTIMATE/CONSULTATION
M#niber NJ Nu^sefy & Landscape Auoc ,

etti|l€A!O H<i,;niviKl IfOin HuliJOiB CuOk Coll^gA
m Landscape Dt*$'Qfi & Iwt Management

908-925-1408 | (908) 272-5422

S. Swcnson & Sons. Inc.

908-276-9000

Est. 1928

NJ. Lie. No. 4309

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc. I
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD|

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

• Residential
4- Commercial

CallJoe Klingebiel

(908)322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 D«y. 789-7490

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

Powerwashlng
In-Town References

ODD JOBS

Harry Marples
(908)352-2088

AtoZ
Odd Jobs
Landscaping
Rubbish Removal
Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

VACANCY

For Advertising

Information Call

Joanna Marsh

at 232-4407

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Dave a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 0:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundaye 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Hudeort VHemJn Products
ftuateli Stover Cundlee

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP * DELIVERY

233-2200

VACANCY

This Spot Could
Be Yours!

Call
232-4407

PAVING

RALPH
(HIXCHIO.

I U K K l
I ' \ \ I V ( ,

889-4422

PLUMBING U HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING |

Charles Honecker
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING ft SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, NJ.

PLUMBING & HEATING

M< DOWEUS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E,

Westfield

233-3213

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 3c HEATING

RESJDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

' RKMODKI JN<; A ALTERATIONS
' SEWER A DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC #854*

654-1818
•21 Sherbroohe Dr., WeetfteW

POWERWASHING

POWERWASH
(908) 248-8B04

• Residential
• Commercial

FULLY INSURED

ROOFING

Specializing In
Shingle Tear Off*
Wood Shake Tear Qffe
Rubber Roofing Systems
Re-Rotrtlng

co.
(OO«) 233-8028

no stmcwiTRAcrons U$MD
Fully Inaured

We Guarantee Repalre.
Senior Citizen Discount.

30 Yeare' Experience
All Worttmenehlp Guaranteed

REAI/ICSTATIC

OOLO
HOGABOOM.ABR.CBfl.GRl

monm/MMocun

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 908-233*2477

OAU FKTB "pOn Ati,
TOUB RttAL BSTATB

DEHAJMS 8$ NBJB3D8J

SLIPCOVERS

Plastic Slipcovers
doth Slipcovers
Pin-Fitted Expertly Cut

In Your Home

Sofa-$100.00
Chair-$50.00

Phone: (908) 84*478?

VII M a j o r ( " m i l l
Cards At it 'pit d

Reasonable Rates
The Westfield Leader ;uid The Times

Yin' Information i all
Katln at <(M8) 232 4407
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HELP WANTED
1—VOLUHXEEBS.NCEDED
Westfleld Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medh
cal ^Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Mln., 4 hrs./
Wk.

HELP WANTED

; Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
; Mln. 2 hrs./vVk. All training pro-
v ided.
: CallMlklLeltner
: 233-2501.
: HELP WANTED "<
• Work In kitchen shop. P/T flex-

.; ible, alternate Saturdays. Will
> share in employee merchan-
• dise& cooking class discounts.
: CaUShella
: (908)232-5445
: SEEKING EMPLOYMENT"
: Polish Woman seeking homes
itoolean. Own transportation and
experienced.

(201)678-9556

TYPISTS - SECRETARIAL
Two businessmen-seek hi-qual-
ity typing skills with modicum of
secretarial skills to work in your
own home 3 to 5 half-days/wk,
i.e., about 9to 15hrs./wk. Resi-
dents near Westfield preferred
since timeliness & movement
of letters, etc. is a consider-
ation. Interested & qualified in-
dividuals with own computer &
word processing software
should .write a letter Indicating
their skills, background & de-
sired compensation.

P.O. Box 2786
Westfleld, NJ 07090

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Housecleanlng Portuguese
lady. Reliable, experienced,
excellent references.

; (908)855-9543

HELP WANTED
BEAUTICIAN

wjthfollowing for Unisex Salon.
Cranf ord. Pleasant atmosphere.
Good pay + 65% commission.

Ask for Frank
(908)272-5210

PIANO PLAYER WANTED
Piano accompanist for Westfield
women's choral group. Stipend
offered. • - •

Please Call
(908)233-7363

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border, Ig. (i,200sq.
ft.) 3 BR, 2 Bath Apt. in modern
elevatorbuildlng. walkto stores
& trans. $975. Lg. 2 BR Apt.
alsa available $875.

(908)757-0899

APARTMENT FOffHElSTT
: WESTFIELD

Large Victorian — 2 BR, 2 Full
Bths., ig. eat-in Kit., LR, Washer/
Diyer. On the Boulevard. Close
to train & shopping $1,300/mth.
+ ulil.

Call Mike
(908)499-9650

HOUSE FOR SALE
SCOTCH PLAINS

OPEN HOUSE
Sun., Feb. 9*11-4
2401 Seneca Road

Buy direct from owner and save.
4 BR, 2 Bth. expanded Cape.
New Kit. opens to new FR. New
DR, deck, CAC, gas heat.
$229,900. Off North Ave.

(908)654-0627

HOUSE FOB-SAL
BY OWNER

SCOTCH PLAINS
Southside CH Colonial, Beauti-
ful 4 BR, 2.5 Bath, neWEIK, Ig.
deck on one acre wooded lot.
Completely updated. $455K,
Serious inquiries only.

(908)561-3187
HOUSE FOR SALE

* BY OWNER
Modernized historic farmhouse
(150 yrs.) w/Laura Ashley
Charm. 2 BR + Dress RM.,
1-1/2 Bths., lots of Hying space
& Ig. LR, DR, Library, Kit. w/
marble Island — stone & sten-
ciled floors, tasteful design.
Move-In cond. Deep lot w/
flower/herb garden ala
Wmsburg. A unique Jewel. No
realtors. $239,900.

Please Call
(908) 647-2201

A WATCHUNC COMMUNICATIONS, INC. PUBLICATION

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
1987 HONDA ACCORD L X I ^
2DLi.b9ichback. 138,000 mlley/
$2,500 firfnVCaff John -

(906)232-0156

SECRETARY/
ADMIN. ASSISTANT

Westfield lawfi rm has an exciting
temp-perm opportunity for a
bright energetic individual with
1 year of administrative,
experience. A prof"!, background:
or College degree in Human;
Resources is preferred. Strong:
word-processing, communica-
tion, interpersonal & administra-
tive skills are vital. Salary low-:
mid $20's. For Immediate con-
sideration, please contact jus! at:

(212)557-9010
J Fax: (212) 557-138»

ASSET i
TEMPORARY SERVICE

Recent Real Estate Transactions

*,v.dwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 ('end al Avenue,
Westfleld has announced the listinjj and fciile of this
home located at 1212 Woodside Road, Scotch Plains.
The property was listed by Hye-Younj: Choi and
negotiations of sale were by Arlcen Daprile.

ColdweH7JankcrSchlott,ReaTiors,209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 681 Gallows Hill Road, Cninford. The
property was listed by Lucille K. Koll and negotiations
of sale were by John DeMarco,
--I--- -»n.—-?--*-T«air';-"ttw

-..dwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209Central Avenue,
Westfleld has announced the Us ting and sale of this
home located at 700 Dartmoor, Westfield. The property
was listed byReva Merger and negotiations of sale were
by Hye-Young Choi

Coldwell"Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld has announced the listing and sule of this
home located at 621 E. Lincoln Park, Cranrord. The
property was listed by Tom Bianco and negotiations of
sale wereJbyjrom Shea.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld has announced its participation in the sule of
this home at 35 Chestnut Street, Clark. The property
was handled by Harriet Llfsen.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield has announced the sale of the property at 321
Hysllp Avenue, Westfleld. The property was bundled by
Kay Gragnano.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld has announced the sale of the property at 830
Summit Avenue, Westfleld. The property was handled
by Hye*Young Choi.

Cotdwelt Banker Schlott, Realtors,209Central Avenue,
Westfleld has announced Its participation In the sale of
this home at 39 Monlrose Avenue, Fanwood. The
property was handled by Judy Faraldo.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Westficld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 52
Canterbury, Watchimg. the property was handled by
StacyKoalas. ,

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstrield, has
announced the sale of the above property at 807 Old
Radian Road, Edison. lite property was listed ami sold
by Julia Wood.

Wetehert Realtors, 1(15 Elm Street, WesirMd, has
announced the sale or the above property Ml 190 Morris
Avenue, Unit 3C, Springfield, The property was listed
by U s Fletcher.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced Its participation the sale of the above properly
at 1220 Highland Avenue, Union. The property was
listed and negotiated by Cathie Kreiblg Sodamia.

W«lch«rt Htftftors, 181 Kim Street, W^tO«td, has
kttititl««r|hiiib(.v«prontrty«lm~

rowood. Th« protwrty was listed

Coldwetl Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld has announced the listing and sale of thjs
home located at 102 Central Avenue, Westfleld, The
property was listed by Madeline Solloccfo and
negotlatlqa< of sale were b£_Mary_ McEnerney.

Coldweli Blinker Schlott, Realtor*, 209 Central Avenue,
Wcstrield has announced the listing and .sale of this
home located at 520 Mountain Avenue, Westfield. The
property was listed by Carla Capuano and negotiations
of sale were by Bob Devlin.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield has announced the sale of the property at 81
Willoughby Road, Fanwood. The property was handled
by Susan Callcnder.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 149Thomas Drive, Clark. The property
was listed and sold by Wlnne Canavan.

Welchert Realtor!!, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 925 Hillside
Av*nue, Plain field. Tin1 properly was handled by Linda
Welmer.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 8 Dartmouth
Drive, Cranford. The property was bandied by Rich
Margltkh.

Cold well Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 25 Normandie Place, Cranford. The
properly was listed by Susan D'Arecca and negotiations
of sale were by Rosanne De Lorenzo.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield has announced the sale of the property at 1450
Cushing Road, Scotch Plai ns. The properly was handled
by Janice Tittle.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield hasannouncedthesaleof the property at 1470
Division Street, Plscataway. The property was handled
by Clarissa Kantor-Rich.

- - - f ,-*i

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld has announced the sale of the property at 626
Raymond Street, Westfleld. The property was handled
by Fred Martin.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced the sate of the above property at 241 Hazel
Avenue, Garwood. The property was handled by Brenda
PuUer.

elchert
announced its participation In the sale of the above
property at 180 North Lehlgh Avenue, Cranford. The
property was listed by Lou Faruolo and negotiations of
sale were by Sheldon Mlxus.

Attention, Realtors: To Advertise Your Sales,
Please Call Joanna Marsh or Kathleen Norman

232-4467
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HELPING THE HOMKLKSS...Knr thv second yeiir in:( row. Cub Stout Pack No. 172 of Franklin School in Westfteld
assembles cartons of rood and household Mip[>Ii« for Hit Intcrfnith Council fur the Homeless in Union County. Twenty-
one cases of food were decorated and dona led. The hoys also made holiday dtcomtions to give to the food recipients,
primarily those in transitional housing. The effort was coordinated by Jim"l liomas and Cubmasttr Bill Rlsberg.

First Baptist to Host
Living Will Workshop
Why and how to prepare a living

will and other advanced directives is
the subject of discussion at a 2 to 4
p.m. workshop on Sunday, February
9. at the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm Street in Westfleld,.

The Reverend Robert Harvey, Se-
nior Minister, and the Reverend Louis
Ruprecht, an nttorney-at-law and
Minister of Development, will ex-
plain the reasons for leaving direc-
tives for survivors and walk partici-
pants through some of the legal forms
for doing so.

Dr. Harvey said the purpose of the
workshop is "to make choices while
you ore stilt thinking clearly; to pre-
vent prolonged and unnecessary pain
and suffering; to relieve others of
guessing your unspoken wishes arul
feeling guilty, and to refuse to del-
egate Fife's most important decisions
to strangers."

This is the first of three presenta-
tions on "Planning for Your Future,"
Future workshops include "Manag-
ing Personal Finances" on Sunday,
February 23, and "Leaving a Legacy"
on Sunday, March 9. Bach workshop
costs $2 and is open to the public.
Please call 233-2278 to pre-registcr.

* # * . •

An int<>li«M-luul in u p o r s o n
whose mind watches itself.

-—Albert

WINNING ENTRY...Jocelyn Arlington, an eighth grader at Roosevelt Interme-
diate School in Westfield, displays her winning entry in the "Youth Art Month
in Westfleld" poster contest. Also pictured are Anne Cohen,. Jocelyn's art
instruction at Roosevelt, and Joseph Spector, owner of The Lender Store, who
presented Jocelyn with a $25 gift certificate.

Jocelyn Arlington Wins
Youth Art Poster Contest

Jocelyff Arlington, an eighth grader at
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield, was recently named the win-
ner of the first "Youth Art Month in

: Westfield" poster contest.
Sponsored by the Fine Arts Commit-

tee of the Parent-Teacher Council in
preparation for the second annual Youth
Art Month, in which public school
children's works of art are displayed in

• downtown stores, the contest was judged
by the Westfield elementary school art
icachers from a field of 60 entries.

Jocelyn's colorful poster depicts a girl
ntid dog pausing in front of an imaginary
Westfield fruit stand, their attention

; caught by ait announcement of the up-
und-commg event. Jocelyn was awarded

: a $25 gi ft certificate by Joseph Spector of
• The Leader Store. Her poster has been
framed by Juxtapose Gallery and will be
on display at the Leader Store. Copies of
the poster also will be displayed through-
out Westfield.

The 13 year old said she has had an
interest in art for as Song as she can
remember and she hopes to attend a col-
lege which spcciali/cs in the arts. Jocelyn
is interested in becoming a photographer
or an art teacher.

Anne Cohen, her art Instructor at
Roosevelt, praised her as being a.very

• "conscientious and motivated student."
Other entries in the contest made the

judging difficult, according to Charles
Hansen, 3rd, Supervisor of trie Fine Arts
Department. Close runners-up were Cathy
Kuza, Vincent Shen and Sarah Starrct.all
from Edison Intermediate School.

Finding the perfect Townhouse or
Condo is as easy as

1
Let the experts lead the <way.
Talk to an expert who will give you a detailed
overview of available townhomes and condominiums.

Buying * Selling * Renting
lttl CONDOMINIUM
III | B n NETWORK

Weichert

DECEMBER AWARD...Barbar» A.
McCarthy, a Sales Associate with
Weichert, Realtors' Wcstfletd office,
has won the December office award for
the greatest number of listings. A real
estate professional with more than 20
years of experience, she earned mem-
bership to the New Jersey Slate Mil-
lion Dollar Club and the company's
Million Dollar Kales HIK! Marketed
Clubs In 1995. She Is u past member of
Wekhert's Ambassador's Club. Mrs.
McCarthy, a licensed broker, holds
•la- Graduate, Realtor Institute and
Certified Residential Specialist pro-
fessional designations, She I* a mem-
ber of the Westfleld. Somerset, Sum-
mit and Middlesex Boards of Realtors
and the Garden State Multiple Listing
Service. She verves on the Education
Committee o f the Weatfleld Board. A
longtime resident of Clark, Mr*.
McCarthy !• married and baa three
children. She holds a matter's degrtt
from Kean College.

Barbara Gilmour
Achieves Honors

Barbara Gilmour of Scotch Plains
was among thow students who won
academic honors at Campbell Uni-
versity in Bulea Creek, North Caro-
lina, during (he fait 1996 term.

The President's Llit name* stu-
dent* who, dupfftg their second or
later semester at Cufnpbcll, are eli-
gible for tho De«n'» Utt and prewnt
ontheschool'B^OwftieaeurauUtlve -
arndo point averageof 3.3 on'all col-

WESTFIELD $338,000
NEW LISTING

CowcMrthwafte Squara provides the convenient to town location for
beautifully maintained 2 bedroom 2-1/2 bath Umnhouee. Finished red.
room, one car garag* and delightful garden.

Franklin School location for da«*Jo 4 bedroom Colonial. Accent* of
oheetnut trim, bMtittlul built-in window teat In formal dining room.
Levity wood lloors, nunny morning room, a mutt eee.

We«tfl«ld Offlo*
153 Mountain A m

232-fKMW t

The Westfield Board of Realtors
(WBR) has unnounced that "Mike Ford
was named 1996 Realtor of the Year,

Mr, Ford, owner/brokefof the Mike
Ford Agency in Clark, is the 1997 Presi-
dent of the New Jersey Association of
Realtors (NJAR), a 35,000 membertradc^
association. '

He was chosen for the award for his
Realtor spirit, service to ihe community
and association activities at the local,
state and national level, a board spokes-
man said. .

He stiirtecl his leadership role with the
Greater Eastern Union County Associa-
tion of Realtors in 1982, moving through
Ihechairsnndcventually becoming Presi-
dent in 1987 and 1988. when he also was
named Realtor of the Year in 1988. He
joined the WBR in 1995.

At the state level, Mr. Ford first be-
cninc a Director in 1986 and has since
served on most of the NJAR committees

or atyi Liaison or a Division Officer.
At the National Association of Real-

tors,he has beenadirectorsincc 1990 and
a membcrof many committees since 198B,

He is active in environmental affairs,
serving as a consultant and moderator of
various environmental seminars.

On a personal level, Mr. Ford is cur-
rently the business and plant manager for
St. Agrtcs' Roman Catholic Church in
Clark, and he has been awarded special
acknowledgment by the Archdiocese of
Newark for his service to the church.

"Mike Ford is taking the reins of ihe
state association leaders-hip when rapid
changes are taking place in the real estate
industry, and he is going to face many •
challenges this year," said WBR Presi-
dent, Roger Love. "We are proud that he
is a member of the Westfleld Board of
Realtors, He is well respected among his
peers."

RfgljifraHnii I Inrierway
For Preschool Program

The Scotch Plains Recreation De-
partment of Parks is offering a pre-
school.program of various, activities,
including arts and crafts, tumbling,
storytelling, and a variety of games for
children 4 and 5 years old at theTowne
House, in Green Forest Park, off
Westficid Road in Scotch Plains,

The program will be held on Tues-
day afternoons from 1 to 2:io p.m.,'
startingonTuesday)Mareh4,and con-
tinuing for six weeks.

A licensed New Jersey nursery
school Instructor, Mary Henderson,
wilt lead the program. Registration
began On February 3 for residents; non-
residents will be accepted starting
Monday, February 10..

The cost for the six- sessions Is $25
for residents and $30 for non-residents.

Please call 322-6700 for further
information.

AWARD RKCIP1KN l...Mike Ford Is honored as the 1996 Realtor of the Vear
on the Westfield Hoard of Realtors at the recent New Jersey Association of
Realtors (NJAR) convention in Atlantic City. Mr. Ford, left, receives his plaque
froth 1996 NJAR President Robert Kinnebrew. .

AHyson Luck
On Dean's List .
At Notre Dame ]

Altyson Luck, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Luck of Westfield,
has been named to the Dean's List at
the University of Notre Dame in In-
diana for outstanding scholarship
during the fall semester.

The Dean's List is comprised of it
select group of students who havh
succeeded in maintaining a scholas-
tic average of 3.4 and above during
the past semester.

Ailyson, u 1993 graduate of
Westfield High School, is a senior in
the university's College of Arts anil
Letters, majoring in English and the
Program of Liberal Studies. . ' '•

Board of Health Notes'
1997 Meeting Schedule

The following meeting schedule
was established for 1997 at the an> ,
nual reorganization meeting of the
Westfield Board of Health on Janu>
nry 19. All of (he meetings will take
place on Mondays,

No meetings will be held during
the months of July and August 199X.

#1 Salesperson In The
Westfield Office 1994 - 1996

#1 Salesperson On The Westfield
Board of Realtors 1994 - 1996

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfleld Office
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

CCU3UK2U.

PRISTINE COLONIAL
Westfiold - 4 BR, 2 1/2 blh. Colonial w/Newor
Cherry El Kit., Hwd Firs., LR w/Picture Window.
Beautifully landscaped, NowerCAC, Furnace & Roof,
2CAG. $339,900. WSF-5816.

PARK-LIKE SETTING
Westfie!d-4 BR, 21/2 Blhs,, newMBth. w/cath. coll.
& skylight, LR w/stone (pic. & bay window, DR w/pic.
wind, looking out over park-like yard, updtd. El-Klt.,
near school and NYC bus. $289,900. WSF6177

BEAUTIFUL CENTER HALL
Westfleld - 8 RM, 4 BR, Colonial in Exec, area, 2-
Story EF, LR, FDR, w/Bi-comer cab, FR w/Fpl. &
slider to patio adj. to Kit. w/Bay El-area, MBR Suite,
2 Full & 2 Half Bths., 2 CAG, walk to school & park.
$399,900. WSF-6549.

GRACIOUS CENTER HALL
Westfield - Spacious 5 Bfl, 3 1/2 Bths., Lrg. LRw/
Fplc. & Wnd. Seats, FDR, Butlers Pantry, MBR
Suite w/WIC CH (11x19), El-Kit, w/pantry, Porch
(11x19), Hwd. Firs., Pocket Drs., walk to town.
$595,000. WSF-6513

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL B R ( M V E R A ( . I

Tops In Sales For December

HYE-YOUNQCHOI
iltPlKf

MADELINE SOLLACCIO
2nd Place

MARY McENERMEY
3rd Pile*

WUTWiLO

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 Westfield Office #2

-r i t LI'
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Enjoy extraordinary savings on
the world's most distinctive home furnishings

Sofas • Chairs • Tables • Desks • Armoires • Chests .• Beds • Cabinets
-,' • . (This sale will include select special order items)

Our talented interior designers are at your service to guide you in
•;" making your home one of grace, comfort and refinement

We look forward to seeing you ~ <| >'

For Directions to Greenbaum Interior* in Historic Paterson (Over 100,000 Sq. Fu)

• NVC, Weilchester, and CT vi* ,GW Bridge to Rout* 80 (W(«8t) - Exit 5? U-A. follow Higna to Downtown Putfsrson.

l & Rockland via OSf* (South) • OSP South to Exit 159, Route 80 Went to Exit 57 B-A. Follow sign to Downtown Paterson.

• Southern & Central New Jersey via GSP (North) - GSI* JSorth to Exit 15SP (left exit), Follow signs to Downtown Patrrson.

) # Western 3V«w ,|«»r«ey vi« Route 80 (East) - T*k«- 80 £ast to Exit 57B. Follow signs to Downtown P«t*rnon.

B«nr right off ramp and follow sign* to Downtown PaterHtm. Gon^nue •traight to Stti traffic light. Makn Ml onto Memorial Drive
aitd continue atralght to 3rd traffic light. Make left onto College Boulevard anil continue 1 */< blocks to park in the blue municipal
parking lot on right. Grecnbaum's Showroom^ entrance in ucrimn the street Jimt around the corner At 10). Washington Strcnt.

» , ' « • »

For Direction* to Greenbaum Interior** On the Country MUe (7f00& Square feet)
From Rout* 80 Kant or Weat to 287 South • From Route 78 Eaat or Wr*t to 287 North - Take Kottt* 28? to '

Exit 30B* B*miiril»ville/N-M»i»l«' AvpnUf/HoUt* 202. Continue to irafffo tight. Make a right onto Route 202 North and continue for

«nproxlnt«trt|y 1/2 mile. You will find th« Showroom* of Grt^n^aunt interiors on your left hand aide* '

oo M S ' d f

T E R R
DB91ON SltRVlCIi • FIJRNITU;|||; A ACCESSORIES • ANTIQUES & FINE ART • CUSTOM SHOPS
fti pAT8fti0N, JNJ 201*27^5000 • ON THB COUNTRY MIIB^MORWSTOWK, NJ 20 i4~~
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SECOND SENIOR FACIUTY WAS CONSTRUCTED IN 1995 AFTER PLANNING BOARD APPROVAL

Town Decides to End Talks With Garwood Over
Senior Citizens Complex on Boynton Avenue;
Lighting Shields and Landscaping Completed

. .
STILL CHAMPIONS...Thc New J«rsey Governor's A wurtlii in the Arts Educa-
tion Were awarded to four Westfleld High School students, wlm participated in
The Speech and Theatre Association of New Jersey, Inc., New Jersey High
School Theatre Festival and Competition held February 1 at Rutgers Unlver-
•Uy. Pictured, left to right, are: Charlie Irwln and Melissa Miller, who won first
place In "Dramatic Acting" with a scene from Jonathan Toll 11s play Twilight of
ft* Colds, and Jeanne Vennerl wilh Matt Greenlaw, who won first place in
MComedy Acting" with a scene from The Boys Next Door by Tom Griffin. These
students will be honored by Governor Christine Todd Whitman In May at a
•pedal ceremony In Trenton. Please see » story on Page 19,

By PAU1> J. PEYTON
SfHC'ialU Wrlltenjdr The Wtttjield Ltadtr and Ihr Tutus

Town officials announced Tues-
day night that they will no longer
address complaints of Garwood resi-
dents who have strongly opposed the
construction of Westfield's second
senior citizen housing project on
Boynton Avenue. The Westfield Plan-
ning Board approved the 130-unit
complex in 1993, and construction
was completed in 1995. The original
172-structure opened in 1977.

A group of residents and"the Bor-
ough of Garwood tried to stop.cpn-
structton of the project back in 1994
by applying for a state administrative
hearing to have permits issued for the
complex under the Fresh Water Wet-
lands Protection Act by the State

Chamber Plans Spring Fling Fair
For Sunday, April 20, in Downtown

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce has announced its third
annual Spring Fling Street Fair will
be held Sunday, April 20. Streets

'along'Elnii East Broad, Quimby and
Prospect Streets will be closed to
traffic during the hours of noon
through 6 p.m.

Chamber members and other
Westfield businesses are invited to
exhibit their products said Chamber
Executive Director Katherine
BrOihier. Over 150 designers and
craftsmen will feature wearable art,
jewelry and clothing. In addition

wflun» wilt be»«~ variety of foods,
^hildren'fl activities and entertaiiir
meat,-. This year's event will again
feature a "Kids Expo" area at the
corner of Bast Broad and Prospect

- . S t r e e t s . , •-'. • : . . . . - •
J^ocal businesses who wish to pat-

, ticipate may call the Chamber of
Commerce at 233-3021 for a con-
tract, Contracts have been mailed to

all Chamber members and area non-
profit organizations. Cost to Cham-
ber members is $ 100 for professional
and retail space; $150 for food ven-
dors, and $25 for nqn-profit groups.
Non-Chamber members fees are
$275, $300 and $50, respectively.
Crafters or artisans who wish to dis-
play must call the Advertising Alli-
ance, directly at 996-3036.

AJlexhibitors.evenCharnbermern-
bers^are urged to reserve space imme-
diately as space is limited and sells out
every year, the spokeswoman said.

Reservations are Tnade onry with
paya^«Byt^n«dco | i trac» , The
deadline for food is .Friday, .February
28, and for all others, Friday, March
14. Food vendors are requifedjo
complete special insurance require-
ments before participating.

"This event is planned for down-
town Westfield to stimulate sales and

atmosphere to mar-
Mrs. Broihier said.

Admission and parking to thisfam-
ily event is free.

The rain date is Sunday, April 27.
For more information or for corporate
sponsorships of entertainment activi-
ties, please contact the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce at 233-3021.

Town Schools Closed
Monday and Tuesday

Schools and offices of the Westfield
Public School District wil! becloscd this
Monday and Tuesday, February 17 and
18. Oa»(M will resume at their tegular
schedule °" Wednesday. February 19.

Department of Environmental Pro-
tection (DEP) revoked.

The lack of permits caused the
DEP to stop construction in January
of 1994 after the agency found the
Westfield Senior Citizens Corpora-
tion had improperly applied for the
m. The permits were issued that May
and work began in the summer..

Garwood residents had challenged
the granting of the permits over the
fear of flooding on adjacent streets
and sidewalks in the borough. A law-
suit by Westfield residents, including
Michael Wolski of Westfield, was
filed in Union County SuperiorCourt
earlier in 1994 challenging the board's
decision. The group, called the Coa-
lition to Preserve Westfield, had con-
tended that residents were unfairly
treated during Planning Board hear-
ings and that the board had not fairly
accounted for the preservation af
wetlands on the site.

•"Ibwn Atlorftey Charles A < Brandt,
told The Westfield Leader yesterday,
that the lawsuit was dismissed. Also,
the DEP upheld its issuance of the
permits. • ' .

A letter was sent to Garwood de-
tailing the town's position. Mr. Brandt
said the Garwood Planning Board
has continued to listen to complaints
from residents on the project,

At Tuesday's meeting, Town En-
gineer Kenneth B. Marsh said the

'town has taken other initiatives to
address the most recent concerns of
Garwood residents. These improve-
ments included increased landscap-
ing along neighboring properties,

(.shielding parking lot lighting by us-

ing panels to eliminate glare into the
windows of nearby homes, and the
placing 6f large stones and plantings
to prevent motorists from cutting
through private property to enter a
street in Garwood.

in other business, the Town Coun-
cil Tuesday gave its support to three
requests from groups seeking the
town's approval to apply Tor intcrlocai
services agreement state grants total-
ing $500,000, The grant money is
available to municipalities which
desire to do some sort of a shared
service with other communities. The
maximum for each individual grant
is $25,000.

Alnong the requests for the grants
is one by a county group looking at
the feasibility of a county-wide ani-
mal shelter. The project came up sev-
eral years ago and now has the sup-
p*ort of several municipalities in the
county, including Westfield. The pro-
gram is being considered as part of
the county's shared services program.

Town Administrator Edward, A.
Gottko explained that those towns
that have had a problem securing
animal control services are in support
of the plan for u cQuhty-wide shelter.
The grant would be used to study the
feasibility of such a shelter.

The council approved a resolu-
tion last year supporting the group
in its efforts to proceed with study-
ing the concept further. One person
supporting the animal shelter is
former Westfield Councilwotnan

. Margaret C. Sur.
Another request came from the

Environmental Joint Insurance Fund,

provide a friendly a
ket to customers," J

Plans for Magnet School
To be Detailed at Meeting
luesday Night at Vo-Tech

Union County Vocational-Techni-
cal Schools officials will explain their
$5. t million plan for a four-year mag-
net high school for the intense study
of science, mathematics, and tech-
nology, during especial meeting Tues-
day fljjht, February 18, at the school
hi Scotch Plains.

The Union County Board of Cho-
8en Freeholders defeated a plan last
WTOttier for the proposal, with Demo-
crats, who now hold the majority,
explaining that they wanted to priori-
tizethe numerous capital projects put
before the board last year. '

The aite for the magnet high school
ia the ©Xirting 53,000 square-foot,
two-stcwy, technology building. Inte-
rior renovations of that facility are
scheduled to begin sometime next
month If the Freeholders approve the
project According to school officials,
at roe present time, the campus is
interconnected with fiber and two
interactive classrooms which are part
ofarioVemllcounty-wldeinteractive -
plan.Thelntomctive Television flTV)
syiUam tot instance, can be used by
student* to take part in lecture* or
Qtherprograms throughout the county
while not leaving the school's cam-

i overall renovation cost of the
yewltlonal-technlcal school* technl-

,«tl building to house the magnet
''" A h MUmated at $5 million. The

COf that cost, some $4.3 million,
itdbettsad tor architectural, struc-

mecbinfcal, electrical and
l

Anoth*r$35O1OOO would be needed
tor comwutiteation; and technology*
$t2&30& tot architectural feet, an-
tthaf $74,500 for contingency plan*
tnd $90,000 for legal, bonding and

Wl
An anw>llm*M of 2.70 student* in

i 9 through 12 Ht§ been pro*
, «e«ar(Unfi to a <

added each year through the year
2000.

Students would attend the school
full time with admission, based on
competitive criteria including grade
point average, an admissions test that
identifies abilities in mathematics,
science and communication skills,
and standardized test scores. *

School officials said the admis-
sions policy also would provide a
mechanism for representation from
every resident district in Union
County. Tuition and transportation to
the school would be the responsibil-
ity of the student's resident district,

"A collaboration has been devel-
oped with Union County College so
that a continuous program of science,
mathematics, and technology educa-
tion can be offered to our county's
students;' said Dr. Bistocchi,
' All student* would be required to

take matoemwicl (algebra J and II,
geometry, and'calculus) science (bi-
ology, chemistry, physics, and an
advanced placement elective in their
senior year), foreign language, social
studies. English, and health/fitness.
Students would also be required to
take a computer aided design course
in their first year enrollment.

Sophomores would have the op-
tion of taking college level courses
for credit in various technology ar-
eas.

In addition to the ITV classroom, a
multi-media classroom with full au-
dio, video* and data interactive capa-
bilities would be Included. Officiate
said the classroom would be designed
with voice ing video coverage, at
well ftjgk video projection system for
incoming programming.

It wjia noted in the report of the
magnet school that an existing sec-
ond floor science laboratory space
would be fully renovated.

Officials Mid the chemistry, phys-
and, biology laboratoriei alto

-" * designed with Mly l«t«.
' liter

Davkl B. OorWn tot TJ)» W«»[fl»W fldmr
A HEART FOR ALL SEASONS...Red valentines hang from these trees In front of a home on Dudley Avenue for
Valentines Day which will be celebrated by couples tomorrow, Friday, February 14.

Zoning Board Grants Additions
To Homes on Faulkner, Woodmere

By ANtfA MURRAY
SpttktHf Wriiun fer Pit WrttfhM (**<"

Before hearing any appeals afflies-
day evening's Westfield Board of
Adjiwtment meeting, board members
voted Lawrence J. Mannino and O.
CurtisOraydon, Board Chairman and
Vice Chfrfooan, respectively, for
1997. ^ v

The first appeal on the agenda was
that of James and Patricia Tata of
Faulkner Drive. The Tatas proposed
to construct«two-Atory addition on
their property by removing a

<< sereenedtin porch and leaving the
"6fci»tlng foundation on which it was
built t

On a corner property, the front of
the house ll Angled to the side, requir-
ing i v'ariancefbf «front yard setback
am fm. t J » town'* Land U«e Or-
dlniwc« requires 38 feet.

Mr. Curds indicated that because
the addition w*» being built on a
foundation th*twaialns*dynon-con-
formJng, the new ttfattttat would not
*. ._ u .-..., ...7*7, &,.,.*!& >. *... >̂ - J J- i ilu MM 1WM T W M I T

feet and the other at 26 feet, against
the ordinance requirement of 40 feet,
The Wilsons proposed to build two
additions: a breakfast area that would
replacean existing deck and a second
story bathroom over the garage. Board
members agreed the Wilsons inher-
ited a deficiency because of the un-
usual configuration of the property,
thereby .causing a hardship. The vari-
ances for the additions were approved,

On another case, Carl and Marjorle
Scariati of St. Marks Place sought to
erect an addition to their home that
imposed » rear yard violation of 34
feet where the ordinance requires 33
feet, and «tide yard violation of five
feet where the ordinance requires 10
fleet. The board did not consider the
rear yard violation to be! a problem,
but although lympethetic to the
Scwjalis need for more space, could
not approve a variance for five feet

Ann W3l«>n of
sought Varistw«

3

Board members pointed out that a
side yard violation of that magnitude
h«7nev« been granted by th« beard
and Wi^b«lncon»Ut«rtt with other,
homef In the neighborhood, Tnd
ScarlatlstoOk the advleeof the beifg
andche#atowsubfflUpIanith«twouId

be more conforming to the Land Use
Ordinance.

Dr, Josif Schuster of North Avenue
sought permission to erect a projected
sign with brackets and a side wall. As
the town ordinance reads now, this
type of signage Is not allowed. Zon-
ing Official Jeremiah P. O'NeH ad-
vised board members that the laws
governing signage were presently
under review as part of the re-evalu-
ation of the Westfield Master Plan.

The present taws, he noted, were
legislated primarily for the down-
town area, The assumption of law-
makers was that most people would
beon"f&ot,«nd cmi!d cfearfy identify
a business with a sign posted over the
store, Side wall signage, for the most
part, isdeemed. excessive in Westfield.
At Mr. O'NeJI pointed out, those
rule* presently apply but should not,
to thoroughfares like North , South
and Central Avenues, where most
people are in cart driving at ait aver-
age speed of 25 miles per hour.

under (be new Master Plain, Mr.
O'Neli awerted that Or, Schuit«r
tomfd not need a variance since? his
*ig»» would be conforming. The

of which Westfield is one of 284
members, which is seeking support
to apply for (he grant to develop
procedures for dealing with "mu-
nicipal brown fields." These are
lands, owned by municipalities, that
have environmental problems.

The final request has been received
by the county to study the feasibility

CONTINUED ONPAQCU

Thomas Taylor
Enters Race

For BOE Seat
By PAUL J. PEYTON

SptciMy Wrimn/ar Tin WtittMtf Uaitt ,

Thomas Taylor of Madison Av-
enue has tossed his hat into the
Westfield Board of Education race,
thus becoming the first candidate to
officially declare candidacy. , ..,

- The deadline to submit nomina-
tion petitions is Monday, Fcbtpary
24, by 4 p.m. Petitions must include
at least lOsignatures, although 12 are
recommended.

Two of the three incumbent board
members whose seats are up this year,
Thomas P. Madaras and Vice Chair-
man John M. Toriello, have an-
nounced that they will not seek re-
election.

A nu mber of sources have told The
Leader that Dr. B. Carol Molnar, who
holds the other seat, plans to seek
reelection. *

Mr. Taylor, a practicing attorney
w ith an office in IHfl*iWft,preVlousry
served on 4|>c board from 1984
ihrough 1987. During that time he
chaired the Staff Relations Commit-
tee and co-chaired a special commit-
tee that set up the board's procedures
for luring a new schools superinten-
dent.

The board hired Drl Mark C. Smith
following that process. The board
went through a similar process last
year when it hired Dr. William J,
J bley to head the school district.

Mr. Taylor was raised in town,
graduating from Westfield High
School in 1968. His daughter gradu-
ated from the high school in 1991.
Another daughter is still a student
there while two other children attend
the Franklin Elementary School,

The candidate received his under*
graduate degree from New York Uni-
versity and a Juris Doctor Degree
from the New York Law School.

Nomination petitionscan be picked
up during weekday business hours at
the office of Board Secretary and
Assistant Superintendent for Busi-
ness, Dr. Robert C. Rader, in the
district's administrative offices on
Elm Street.

Dr. Rader said six petitions, in*
eluding Mr. Taylor's, had been picked
up as of Tuesday afternoon.

, Deadlines Told
For Submittals
To The Leader

Thow persons preparing prew re-'
leases for tubmistton to The WtstfteU
Under are reminded that copy ihould
be E-malled or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday prior to publication, The
Leader t E-mail address l>
noleader@aot.com. The fax number!*
232-0473.

Release*, Pictures, and letters to the
editor can al»o be dropped off at our
office located at 50 Elm Street or
through our mail slot. To emure that
aubmTuals reach our office prior to
deadline we encourage B-m«i 1 or faxed
material.

Sport* stories which occur prior to
the weekend should be In by the Friday
deadline.1 Weekend iporU event! mult
be tubmitted by noon on the Monday
prior to the publication date. Obttuar*
!cs will be accepted up to 5 p.m. on

lfl§dttyfti
All copy mutl be typed, double-

spaced, no more than 500 word* In
length, and Include a daytime tele-
phone number when the nibmltujr can
[»reached, ' .

Porevmit»whichw»pl«nn«dmontlW
In advance, we encourage lubmlinon
of itoriei M early ai poitible prtof te
the event.

Pleate note that
deHhw»

Please now mac in aouwpn w min-
ing our de*Hhw», the publication of
l U u u ^ N ^ l a y e d d t i e t o s e i e t

- ! = • - - - , - • . , "
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ALWAYS ENTERTAINING...The Westfleld Old (;uurd "Merrymcn" Mund,
jdtown on aprevious occasion, will be entertaining guests again at the Westfleld
Rotary Club'sSlsl Annual Pancake pay this year. The event is scheduled to take
place on Saturday, March 1, from it a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Westfleld High School
cafeteria. Proceeds from the day will be used to support the Rotary Scholarship
Program for Westfleld High School students.

Lively Entertainment Told
For Rotary's Pancake Day
As in previous years, a lively enter-

tainment program is planned for the
31st Annual Rotary Pancake Day to
be held on Saturday, March 1, in the
Westfleld High School cafeteria from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. <
. The program has been established
as follows: 8 a.m. to 9 a.m., Music
Studio jazz Band, New Jersey Work-
Vho# for the Arts, Director Dr.
Theodore K.Schlosberg; 9 a.m. to 10
am., Wcstfield High School lazz
Band, Director Raymond Wojcik; 10
to 11 a.m.. Old Guard "Merrymcn"
Band playing golden oldies, under
the direction of Charlie Bengal; 11
a.nv to noon, Westfleld Dixie All-
Stars with Director Barry Rosenberg,
playing Dixieland music; noon to 1
p.m., Roosevelt Intermediate School
Sharps and Flats Singers, under the
Direction of WendyWoodfield, and 1
to2p.m., Edison Intermediate School
Broadway Singers, with Director,
Christine Smith Maraso.

The public is invited to participate
in this event by eating a hearty meal
of pancakes, eggs and sausages white
being-entertained by the musical
groups listed above.

Proceeds from this event since 1967
have supported the Wcstfield Rotary
Club Student Fund which, since its
inception, has granted $ 1,210,450 to

1,224 Westfleld High School students
to assist them in furthering their edu-
cation.

In 1996, 37 students attending 31
colleges were awarded grants total-
ing $70,000. The club also contrib-
uted $8,650 to local community
projects and gave financial support to
Rotary International projects.

Tickets for Pancake Day may be
obtained, for a nominal donation,
from any Rotarian or on Saturday,
March 1, at the West fi eld High School
cafeteria door.

Story Time Signups
Start Today at Library

Registration will begin today,
Thursday, February 13, at the
Westficld Memorial Library for "Tod-
dlerTime Stories" to be held onThurs-
day, February 27, from 1:30 to 2 p.m.
Children must be 2 1/2 years old, be
registered in person and be Westfield
Library members.

"Toddler Time" is a one-session
introduction for youngsters and ac-
companying adults to slory time, spe-
cial collections and other services of
the library. The 30'-minute program
consists of audience participation in
finger games, songs and very simple
stories.

College Men's Club to Auction
Scottsdale, Arizona Vacation

The College Men's CJub of
Wcstfield will have its annual black-
tie dinner-dance at The Westwood in
Garwood on Saturday, March 1. The
officers and trustees of this storied
fund-raising organization have a
"fabulous" evening planned for its
members and guests, a club spokes-
man has announced.

All monies raised will go directly
to this year's graduating Wastfield
High School male seniors selected to
receive scholarship awards" by the
club's Scholarship Committee. This
year's dinner-dance will include an
auction of items including works of
art, jewelry, dinners, tickets to sport-
ing and other entertainment events,
as well as a five-day,'four-night vaca-
tion at the Scottsdale, Arizona Prin-
cess Hotel.

The auction of these andotheriteihs
w i II take place throughout the even ing
beginning with the extended cocktail
hour. Those in attendance will be
able to view and bid on the various

'auction items including the vacation
trip to Scottsdale. The Princess Hotel
in Scottsdale is a five-star resort of-
feringtwochampionshipgolfcourscs,
one of which hosts the annual Phoe-
nix Open. The resort also has tennis
and swimming facilities, as well as a
spa. Phoenix is but a few-miles away
and Sedona is jus t an hour-and-a-half
trip. . . . .

In addition, within the hotel itself
are dining! rooms, one of which has
received a five-star rating and the
other a four-star rating.

Anyone interested in becoming a
member of the club and attending the
dinner-dance should call the club's
President, Brian G. Stelltr, at 1-201-
535-0500, or the club's Vice Presi-
dent and Dinner Chairman, Sal
Caniana, at I-212-509-O702. Writ-
ten requests for membership materi-
als and an invitation to the dinner-
dance can be sent directly to the club
at P.O. Bojr84l, Westfield, 07091.

Philathalians to Perform
Sly Fox at Carriage House
The Philathalians of Fanwood will

open Sly Fox, the second production
of their 65lh season, on Friday, Feb-
ruary 21. Sly Fox, by Larry Gelbart, is
an updated version of Ben Johnson's
Volpone.

Greed fuels this rollicking comedy
in which three unctuous suitors fall
prey to bribery, chicanery and subter-
fuge as each tries to outdo the others

Christina Nichols
Achieves Dean's List
Christina Nichols, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nichols of
Fanwood, has been named to the

'Dean's List at Hamilton College in
Clinton, New York for the 1996 fall
semester.

A student is placed on the Dean's
List for earning an average of 90 or
above during tnc term.

A freshman at Hamilton, Christina
is a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

and become sole heir to Sly's fortune,
a Philathalians spokesman said.

Sly Fox is directed by Jeff Caplan
of Linden. The cast consists of Jenni-
fer Barry (Miss Fancy) of Orange,
Gwen Caplan (Mrs. Truckle) of Lin-
den, Alan Gershenson (Jethro
Crouch) of ' Linden/ Stewart
Herskowttz (Simon Abel) of
Garwoodi Art Hickey (Foxwell Sly)
ofMiddlesex,TimMcGovem(Abner
Truckle) of RostNe, Joe Pagano (Po-
liccChief)ofGillette,AaronTodoroff
(Captain Crouch) of Kearny and An-
drew Thomson (Lawyer Craven) of
East Millstone.

Nine performances are scheduled
as follows: Fridays and Saturdays
from February 21 through March 15,
curtainitime 8:30p.m., withone mati-
nee on "Sunday, March 2, at 2:30 p.m.
Performances are at the Fanwood
Carriage House, located at 129
Watson Road in Fanwood. Tickets
are $10. Seniors will be charged $8.

For reservations, please call 322-
8686.
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MUSIC MENU.-.Seventh grade students at the Roosevelt Intermediate School
focused on careers In music with the Westfleld symphony sSara Prince as part
of the Khool's "Career Talk Soup" series. Mrs. Prince,_pictured_far left, a

Friends, discussed the training and qualifications required for careers In music.

Symphony Representative
Speaks to Seventh Graders
Students at the Roosevelt Interme-

diate School in Westfield got a chance
to learn first hand about careers in
music recently when a represcntati ve
of the Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra addressed seventh graders as part
of the school's "Career Talk Soup"
series. 7 .-•" .

Sara Prince, a member of, the
Westfield Symphony Friends and a
professionally trained mezzo-so-
prano, discussed the responsibilities,
professional training, and education
required of a professional musician.
She also answered questions and com-
mented on job prospects for students
interested in pursuing careers in clas-
sical music.

Mrs, Prince sang throughout her
school years in choral, madrigal and
dramatic productions and later sang
professionally in New York. The Sym-
phony has invited participants of the
"Career Talk Soup" series on music
to attend its Saturday, March 22 all-
Mozart concert at The Presbyterian
Church in Westficld.

The program includes The Over-
ture toBastlen and Bastienna, which
composer Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
wrote at the age of 12, as well as one
of his most popular and enduring
works, Symphony No. 40 in g minor.
Maestro Constantine Kitsopoulos will
also conduct the fully professional

orchestra performance of the Flute
and Harp Concerto and Symphony
No. I.

Tickets are available at Rorden
Realty, the Music Staff, Lancaster's,
and Town Books in Westfield. They
can also be purchased in Scotch Plains
at Richard Roberts, Ltd.; inCranford
at Cranford Books; in Clark at Gar-
den of Paper, and in Summit at
Camelot Books. For information,
please call 232-9400. •

Brothers Recognized
For CPA Achievement,

Law Review Position
Alan Kirshenbaum of the Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High School Class
of 1989; has passed the Certified Pub
tic Accountant examination. He is
currently employed by KPMG Peat
Marwick in New York City.

Mark Kirshenbaum, a 1991 gradu-
ate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, is in his second year at Co-
lumbia University Law School in
New York City and was selected for
a position on the Columbia Law Re-
view. •'"'.'•.'

They are the sons of Jerry and Edna
Kirshenbaum of Fanwood.

., Tnct is after all a kind of mind reading.
— Sarah Ornt Jewttt
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH TO MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH
OUR FINAL STOREWIDE WINTER CLEARAWAY O N ALL WINTER SPORTSWEAR, OUTERWEAR.

SLEEPWEAR, DRESSES & ACCESSORIES FOR MISSES, JUNIORS, MEN. GIRLS, BOYS & INFANTS

USE THESE COUPONS FOR ADDITIONAL SAVINGS!
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SHREWSBURY ©08-830-0033 • RIDQEWOOD 201-852-2100 • SUMMIT 008^77-1777
CALDWELL 201*2284700 * WESTFIELD Ladies 90B-233-4800 Children* 908-233-1111
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Java
* • I f t ,1 %f ..

Desserts

See the Difference at Cafe Java!
• Improved Air Quality -

New Air Purification System
• Friendly Service

J t l V t l (formerly Lucca's)
70 Elm Street, Westfield • (908) 232-1810

Now Open Mon, - Sat. • 8 a.m. • Sun. 9 <i

The Cioocl Life Requires
A Great Mattress.
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$5-50% SAVINGS
on every handmade Sbtfman mattress.

Plus Get a Free Down Comforter with
Vttr** Premium Sets* >
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